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BUDGET DOLLAR . '.,. This chart shows,where: the budget
dollar will come from and how it will be spen t under President
Kennedy's budget for the fiscal year 1964, beginning July 1. The




PRINCETON ,y. Minnv: :¦ AP> -
Loss' .was set at vupwards o f v a
quarter million dollars, in a blaze
which struck the 'business district
late .Wednesday, forcing : some 5C
apartmen t ,.dwellers: out into sub-
zero coldl ....'" The : firevstarted . in the . .Skogmo
J}epartment Store. : and . spread
widely over a wide area p( a down-
town block to.  ravage : a -  men 's
store, cafe , jewelry , store and bar-
ber shop: y
Firemen reported all were burn-
ed out ., , including y. second .. . floor
apartments, .and . only walls re-
mained standing:
Fift y firemen manning eight , rigs
joined th« . two-hour .. fight before
the blaze finally was brought un-
der control . Apparatus fro m Cam-
bridge , Xliiaca and Elk River aid-




NEW YORK (AP '-A board Of
labor relations experts appointed
by Presiden t Kehnedy goes into,
emergency session . here today ¦ in
a last-ditch : effort. : to ' settle , the
Atlantic and . Gulf. Coasts, dock
strike. : . '. '¦¦' '¦"
. : Kennedy said in.: appointing the
board that the 26HJay-old strike
is "doing intolerable injury to the
national welfare" and disrupting
vital commerce in the Free
AVorld.' y ¦¦:' ¦'
. . Kennedy indicated that if the
board's efforts failed , he would
ask Congress to force an end to
the strike of 60.000 longshoremen
that has crippled shipping in ports
from y Maine tb Texas.
. Tha head of |h, board, Sen.
Wayne Morse, p-Ore., told news-
men :. .
"1 have never seen a labor case
that  could not be settled by good-
faith negotiations between the
party litigants:"
Thomas Gleason , executive vice
presiden t and chief negotiator for
the striking AFL-CIO Internalion r
al longshoremen's Association ,
said union representatives ivere
were ready to meet with the
board today.
Alexander Chopin , chief indus-
try negotiator , said he had "noth-
ing: to say at this lime. ''
Chopin is head of the New York
Shipping Association , '' which rep-
resents 145 shipping and stevedor-
ing companies. Contract terms
reached here between ihe I1..A
and the association traditionally
set a pattern .... for settlements in
other jx>rts ,pn the Atlantic and
Gulf Coasts.' ;
Kennedy appointed the , emer-
gency hoard Wednesday shortly
after Secretary of Labor W. Wil-
lard Wirtas reported collapse of
Ihe negotiations.
Named as mediators along with
Morse were James ... Mealy, as-
sociated professor of industrial
relations at Harvard University,
and Theodore \V. Kneel , New
York City lawyer and veteran
labor dispute ¦ arbitrator and im-
part ial chairman of mana gement *
labor relations in various indus-
tries , Morse served on the War
Labor Board during World War
11.
Kennedy asked Morse In report






(AP ) — Katanga r s elusive Presi-
dent Moise Tshombe, reportedly
ready to abandon . the tactics
which for : 30 months frustrated
Congo unify plans , was due back
in Elisabethville today for talks
to complete Katanga 's surrender:
' . '. Awaiting . Tshombe, '.vere ' firm
demands -for unopposed entry for
U.N. troops into Koiwezi ,; his ' last
stronghold 150 miles northwest of
Elisabethville. .
A spokesman at U.N; head-
quarters in Xew York said
Tshombe would probably meet
with George Sherry, the No. 2
U.N. representative in Elisabeth-
ville. The chief U.N. representa-
tive , Blind Mathii , is reported ill.
¦ Th'f*. threat of mass destruction
in Kolwezi, where Tshornhe's sup-
porters have mined industrial and
power facilities for destruction ,
has kept a U.N. combat, columii
some miles southeast of the min-
ing center..
Once the U.N. entry into Kol-
wezi is ¦ arranged , a L' .N. spokes-
man said , talks can begin with
Tshombe on arrangem en ts lo put
U.N. Secretary-General U Thant' s





er with occasional light snou' flur-
ries tonight. Occasional cloudiness
and colder Friday. Low lonight 10-
18 below , high Friday zero to 5
above,
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at . |2 m. loday:
Maximum , .. . minimum , —14;
noon , (5: precipitation , none,
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Centra l Observations)
Max , temp. (1 at noon , min. —9
at 7 n.m., ' sky overcast at 8,000
feet , visibility 12 miles , wind 5
M.P.H, from southeast , haronieler






WASHINGTON :< AP • A- Presi-
dent .. Kennedy asked Congress to.
day, for nearly $5 billion in foreign
aid money, declaring it would
bolster U.S.. security -while helping
natioris : that . are willing to help
them selves. . ' .
Last year he requested about
thevsanie amount and got 'about
$1 billion less; ' y ;' ¦ • "
In his budget message, the
President estimated that actual
foreign.. : aid' expenditures ¦ for the
fiscal year start ing July . ' .l, . will
total S3.7o :billion— a drop of $100
million from the current fiscal
year. The remaining $1,25 . billion
would be kept in reserve for aid
programs on which bills -do not
become due . this fiscal year ,.
. ..The reason for the $100 million
drop : a $200 million boost in eco-
nomic'; assistance : :,wiil . be  more
than offset , by a. S300 rnilliony cut-
back . in overseas ¦ arms deliveries ,
whicUvhit a peak this . year. v .
Fo«cusin<j on selective aid to.
self-helping, developing countries
which . can;make the most use of
it, ' .Kennedy said bigger outlays
for : economic development loans
aiid y billion for the Allian ce for
Progress Program v for Latin
America will be accompanied by
a decline in outright grants , or
gifts . ¦
' The , President' s : $4,945,000,000
budget :requests for fiscal year
19B4—$3,465,000,000 in economic
aid and $1,480 , 000,000 in military
assistance sounded the . opening
gong in what is -expected to be
another round in; the annual ex-
ecutive-legislative tussles over the
polit ically unpopular 'program.
Kennedy termed th* sums vital
lo. Uie .U.S.: security and essential
to'. American commitments arid
purposes abroad. He promised
increased efficiency in adminis-
tering the program , stressed re-
forms by aid receiving nations
and spoke of 'growing aid efforts
by other Western countries.
"VVe are steadfast in our deterr
mination to promote the security
of the Free Worl d , , not , only
through our commitment to join
in the defense of freedom , but
also through our pledge to con-
tribute to Ihe economic and social
development of less privileged ,




BERLI N (AP )—Polish Commu-
nist , chief Wladyslaw Gomulka
gave full support today to Soviet
Premier Khrushchev in the Mos-
cow-Peking dispute over Commu-
nist policy. But Gomulka asked
that the argument be removed
from the world' s gaze*
(lomulka (old the Easl Gormtfri
Oonimiuii.sl party 's sixth congress
in Kas't Berlin that 'KhTushchov
is culling (he tune correctly for
the world Communist movement.
"1lie Soviet Union is the most
Import ant , must, decisive force in
Ihe Socialis t camp, " Gomulka
snicl.
He echoed Khrushchev 's call
Wednesday lor the Chinese lo slop
llieir public name-calling.
KhwsHcf e
Over ^By TOM OCHILTREE
BERLirs' :(ARo--Soviety Premier
Khrushchev .today visited commu-
nism's bleak and hated wall divid-
ing Berlin and ' gazed, thoughtfully
for a moment at the American
flag fluttering over nearby Check-
point Charl ie:
Standing at the point where U.S.
and Soviet tanks - .confronted each
other in the Berlin crisis of Octo-
ber ]%l , he waved cheerfully tp
people in "West Berlin.
The premier made his excur-
sion to the wall at midday after
hearing Wladyslaw Gomulka . Po-
lish Communist chief , hail him as
the man who saved the world
from nuclear catastrophe during
the Cuban crisis.
Khrushchev spent the morning
at .Ihe , East German Communist
party conference where the Jfrgu-
ment between . Moscow and Peking
occupies the atterition of 2,500 del-
egates and guests.
Gomulka demanded that the
Chinese Communists cease their at-
tacks on Soviet policies and "show
greater modesty and moderation "
in their dealings with Moscow.
Gomulka went right down the
line to make it clear that he was
backing Khrushchev without qual-
ification in the argument with Pe-
king. He also urged lha! Ihis ar-
Rument be' taken out- of the
world' s gaze and he settled by
private discussions , .
With East Gorman party chief
'Walter I ' lhrieht at his side ,
Khrushchev then went tn ' llip wall .
Ile showed no incl inat ion to ac-
cept West Berlin Mayor Wil ly
Brandt 's suggestion thai  he look
nt the wall from West Berlin. '
He approached the  border at the
U.S. sector 's Friedrichslrasse
crossing point ,
Brandt , in an Interview early
this month , suggested that
Khrushchev get a firsthand pic-
ture of Ihe real conditions in both
parts of divided Berli n. But
Khrushchev made no move tn
cross over into the West.




ST. PAL'L (AI' i  — If Minnesota
requires new taxes, a sales levy
offers a "strong possibility, " the
Governor 's Tax Study . Committee .
said tnday.
• "The sirirsjax with  income tax
evedit offers . probanTy -* the most
effective method witli the least dis-
ruption of existing taxes ," said
tlie report, submitted by the
group 's chairman , Dean Paul V,
Grambsch of the University of
Minnesot a school of business.
The summary held lhat  a sales
levy also would afford a hotter j
balance between income and ex-
penditure-type taxes and put Min-
nesota .in line with ii larger num-
ber of other stales.
The committee nowhere specif-
ically recommended a sales lux
nor did it say whether additional
revenues are or will be needed.
The group did suggest considera-
t ion of n modified gross income
lax in combination wit h the pres-
ent net income levy, and of a bus-
iness receipts, or activ it ies lax,
The report asked el iminat ion of
taxes now yiel ding Ihe stale $R0
mill ion annually and called for re-
form of wh at it termed a present-
ly haphaza rd lax system.
While conceding that. I ON refor m ,
to be effect ive , would entail some'
new levies , the summary made no
suggestions on replacemen ts of th etaxes suggested for eliminatio n.
Estimates wore that a 1 per cent
general lax would yield $f,0 mil-lion a year. The report said Ihe
t ax credit plan would remove anyregressive feature of a sales t axadding th at a $4 credit for each1 per cent of tax would make thelevy prop ortional for incomes up
to about. $10,000.
For example , if a $1 por person
income tax credit against a 1 per
cent sales In * was allowed , Die
allowance - for a f amily  of five
would be $20. If (he. sales lax was
.'I per cent , tlie deductio n would b>$(i0.
The eoiiui utloo said n sales lax
might also help local communit ies
in thn t  thn stale could levy hn'
Added half of 1 per com and (lis-
t r ibute tha i to reduce community
properly lax payments.
The report cited that Minnesota
burdens propert y wi th  taxes hig h-
er |ban lho.se levied in any hut
live eastern nnd New Kiigl nnd
.Slates and (lint (lie slate income
Inx also is high , especia lly for
those wi th  incomes between '$5 (100
and $12 ,000.
Taxes ( lie group would e l in i innle
logellier wi|h the annual amounts
(hey now yield are:
State property, except for lonel i-
er ri 'liroiiiciil , $15 millio n ; person-
al properly on business inventor-
ies , $1(1 mi l l i on;  the $10 head tax
re iiuirod of all f i l ing income tax
returns , $2 mil l ion;  personal prop -
er ly ,  on fi ir in machinery and
livestock , $_ ;¦ mil l ion , anrl si irlaxes
on Inili* * idiml mid corporate income
levies . $15 mil l ion.
Tho Iron tux sltunllon WAS en-
tered as a dark cloud , the com*
miller- prod id ing Hint receipts
would shrink mure in (he ncxi
decade nnd wi th  i ncoiule unable
lo make up tlie delii'il mile -* .*; pro-
duct lun ol that  luwgrade ore is





For fisca l year ending June 30 1963
Income , .  . , . : . . $ 85,500,000,000
Spending .y . ; . : . . : .  y .  . 94,311 ,000,000
Deficit . . ; . : . : . .  8,811,000^000National debt at year's erid 303,494,000,000
. •"¦ 1964
income ¦„. . . . . . . . . . . . , . $  B6,W0,000,000 y
Spending .. .. ...... . 9 8 ,802,000,000
Deficit y 11 ,902,000,000
National debt at year's end 315 ,604,000,000
By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER¦' ¦' \*ASHINGTO N W — President,. Kennedyv proposed
today art, 'Unpreced ented-; ^^cit-boosting tax cuts which he said would spark the nation
toward full cnrploynientyproductioii and purchasing power.¦ Kenned y 's spending program for thb year starting July
1 would top even the higli'estyof wartime budgetsy $98.3
billion in 1944-45. and shoot
the public debt to a record
$315:6: biUiony : y y . : ;
Nonetheless , he insisted it
was shaped to put new life
into the econbrny and insure
"efficient and frugal" , con-
duct of the government: ' ¦". '.: ' ,.'
, In a:  message sending his ¦.'mid-
term ' budget lo Congress, Kennedy
acknowledged the $13.5-bil1 i on ,
three-year tax cutting plan he un-
veiled earlier this week would at
first add red ink to federal fi-
nances. He estimated the deficit
would rise yfrom the $S.8 billion
now anticipated .'. 'this ..;'year-tb $11,9
billion.
Recommendations. Kennedy sent
lo Capitoly Hill included :
—Over-all ; defense spending of
$55.4 billion , up $2.4 billion : from
the current year ; emphasis on a
strong retaliatory force, flexible
conventional forces , better air
ahdymissile , defenses.
-^Space programs costing $4.2
billion , an increase of $1.8 billion;
manned space flight efforts to get
most of the total , with the goal of
gelling a man to the moon.
—Foreign aid totaling $4 ,945 ,-
000,000 wiih special attention for
countries willing to help them-
selves.
—Another bid for medical care
for the aged finance d thr ough So-
cial Security taxes: a new ro-
quest for a .  Cabinet-level Depart-
ment n( I ' rhan Affairs ,  Detailed
rncomiiienilalioiis will he made
later for aid to education , farm
and other programs
For peacetime, the anticipated
$11. ..-billion defied would be sec-
ond only to the $12.4 billion in-
curred , under former President
Dwight D. I'lisenhowcr in l!)5ll*,r> <) .
Bill Kennedy argued a IMS-fii def-
icit is unavoidable , even at the
present level of taxes. The choice ,
lie said , lies between accepting a
"chr onic deficit  of inert ia due to
(Continued on Pago 4, Col , ?)
KENNEDY
Kennedy Offers $98.8 Billion
Budget Keyed to Cut in Taxes
KHRUSHCHEV IN BERLIN WALL VISIT
.;''¦.'.. .. . Soviet Premier Nikita khrusbch'ey points
to West Berliners during visit to Friedrichslrasse
crossing point on' eastern side.of Berlin wall lo-
day. At right in hat similar to Khrushchev 's is
Nikolai Podgorny,;. first secretary of the Soviet . .
Communist Party of the Ukraine In background
is the wall and tan k obstaclesyFriedriclistrasse
crossing point is near America 's Checkpoint 'Char-





Kennedy 's' ;. ' bud Rel sailed , into
.stormy; congressional seas today.
There was a clamor that unless
some spending was jettisoned , its
cargo of tax cuts would never
reach port Macl -
Much of a chorus of alarm
aboiii. . the . .budget ' s deficit—prac-
tically drowning out other corri-
ment—came . . .from Democrats,
with Republicans adding their de-
nunciations.
"Incredible". "Ridiculous '. "En-
lirely lob big " were some of the
harsh er comments of critics.
Many argued thai' Ihe estimated
$11.9-billion deficit would badly
hurl the .''President 's' , tax reduction
proposals.
GOP leaders generally gave th«
Inidcet a blistering reception.
riep. Charles A. Halleck of Indi-
ana , House Republican leader , said
the $98.B-billion budget "makes a
mockery of the adiniiiistration 's
br-ave talk of letting the taxpayer
keep more of his own money."
"What the Irupayer thinks he
wil l  save «under  Kennedy 's pro-
posed reduction ) will  . .be , taken
,wny from him ei ther  hy so-called
Inx  reform , or hy an increase in
the cost , of l iv ing . " he added.
"Mither  way, the taxpayer looks
like a sure loser in the end. "
The GOP Senate leader , Ever-
[ett. y M. Dirksen of I l l inois , called
the budget incredible .
I "We arc (rild the. New Front ier
! i,s going to get over ils chronic
defici ts  hy having a defici t  so big
lha t  the nat ion wil l  enjoy rapi d
g r o w t h ' nnd Hit- jobless will  com-
mence relurnin i-! lo work. In other
words , Ih e hesl way to correct
mistakes  is In make big g er ones . '"
DECADE OF COMPARI SON . . . This churl
shows IcilernI receipt s and payments us pro-
posed by I ' r eMfl rn l  Kennedy for fiscn l 1IWV1 as
compared wi Ih those of the past decade from
fiscal l!)M , The chief executive proposed an un-
preccdcnled $.111, 11 billion budge t . ( AP  Photofnx
Chart I
ARCTIC R E M I N D E R  , . . Duliilhluiis who didn 't need to ho
remind ed the current cold wave is severe found icebergs ' in llieir
Lake Superior hnrb or.  These Icebergs were formed off Park
I'oinl by subzero lemper iilui es and shill ing winds , lei* piled up
ns iiorlheiisl wind s lashed the  shore , then moved out in  the bay






Memorial Hosp ita l
Vliitlrrq,; houri : Mtdical «nrf su'glca '
pKKelils: 2 la "4 ' and \l Is l:3J pm. Ire
children voider l?v.
' V.ale-rnity oatienlv ; ' lo 3:30 and 1 tc
S 30. p.m. tadul'j- only)'.. .
WEDNESDAY
Admission
: Jim D. Mohan. 370 E. 3rd ' Sf.
Mrs. Fannie E. Ingrem , . 17BI
Sugar Loaf : R . A
' Beverlv. .- A: - . ' Siahr ; 374 W . Mark
St: : ' ,
Felix: P. Rronky SI: Anne Hos -
pice ¦ . • ¦: . - ' "' .
: ..Mrs!' Harry ' 1''.biers' .. .7~> Sioux St
, Robert L-. Bernauot , 872 B;. ' King
St. - . ¦ ' . "- : ¦ ; * ¦




- 'an'd ;Mrs". David , fl ," Livin g-
ston ,v32 1 1 2ys. Baker , a daushler ..
. yirA and . : Mrs. . I lohert  yHolicn ,
Peterson . .' ¦Minn:. - . .  daughter . ¦- ..
Rev . , 'andMi's.William K' i'ng-,',R*i3
\V; Broadway, a daughter:
Discharge!
Mrs: John Lv Grupa and'  baby,
La Crosse.. Wis. . .:
Mrs: Jack W, Andersnn and
bahv , Dakota . Minn. " . .
,lohn-.VSpeltz , 160 E . 'Broadway.
Mrs . Judd'Fretlcriksen. 420-Main
S
't '  ¦
¦ Mrs. Roger M .. Otio and b aby,
Lamoille ,. Minii . ;!
A Larry. A. Walsh: 4064 E. Wah-
asha - St: . •
: ROxann K v R a n d a l l .  .1 Mica ';, Min n .
'¦' Mrs.'.' ; Maclgie . 'K.y Kelly . 417 AV.
Alai-k. - "i>t: '. " ' - .
Mrs: Anna  Mason.: 616 W. ..4th St.
y OTHER BIRTHS : ¦•]
KELLOGG ,' Minn. . .Special' !'- -
Mr' .' .-- and Mrs. Gerald , (iraner a
daughter Montiayva t .St-::KlizalK'ths -
Hospital:. Wabasha. v
LAKE CITY;. Minn ; ' 'Special ±' '
At :Lake City Hospital:y 
¦ '; .
Mr. and Mrs . J erome Henry a
daughter . Saturday. .
Mr. and Mrs, R-ichard handles , :
Red Wing, a .daughter  Mondayy
Mr. and Mrs, Richard VVi l ten- ;
borg a son Saturday at St. Warj 's". ,
Hospital , Rochester. I
• ' . .•
¦¦¦"¦ FIRE RUNS
Wtdnesday
7:56 . p.m.—Water .:boiled out of
radiator of car in front of 1-42 1
W. >4r*h St.: The driver , Mrs, Eu-
gene .Zeches , 902 W, , 5th St.,
thought there was a fire. :
I M P O U N D E D  DOGS
No. 1636—Male, brown , license
993, second day, y
So. 1637—Male, brown , no li-
cense, second day.
Available for good hom«s.
Four , including a female , hro-wn,
yellow and white, .part collie and
large male black Labrador ;
FIRE RUNS
: Today ¦
0:38 a.m.: — Sprinkler pipe
broke at Boland Manufacturing




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
HighLow.Pr.
Albany, clear. '. '' . ,¦¦' . . ; . '.' 18 7 ..
Albuquerque, clear ...  38 13
Atl anta , cloudy . . . . . . .  48 28 :
Bismarck , clear . . . . . .  15 fi ..
Boise, clear . . . . . . . . . .  38 20 ..
Boston , clear • 23 21 ..
Chicago, clear . . . . . . .  18 2
Cleveland, cloudy 19 9 . .
Denver , clear . . . . . .  29 10
Des Moines , cloudy . . .  11 ' -ft ' ,02
Detroit , cloudy .. . . . .  13 1 1 .
Fairbanks, clear .12 24
Fort .Worth , cloudy . . .  53 44
Helena , cloudy . . . . . . .  33 21 ..
Honolulu, clear 77 69
Kansas Ci ty ,  cloudy . .  27 \.
Los Angeles , clear . . .  64 4 5
Memphis , cloudy SO 2:1 ,
Miami , clear 74 71 ,06
Milwaukee , clear 9 - 1 0
Mjils., St. Paul , cloudy 5*11
New Orleans, rain . . 52 4_ .06
New York, clear 35 29
Omaha , clear 13 -5 ..
Philadelphia , clear . . .  36 2_ . .
Phoenix , clear (il 3-2 .
Portland , Me , clear 24 10
Portland , Ore., cloudy 43 3*3
St. . Louis ', clear 45 16
Salt Lake City ,  snow 27 20 , 04
San Francisco , cloudy 54 4 4
Srnl t lc , cloudy 43 36
WashniRlon,  clear . 41 ^7 , .
Municipal Court
T R E M P E A L E A U  COUNT/
WHITKHAU * . Wis .  'Special i -
Before Trempciilcaii  Cni in l y  Judge
A ,  1., Twesme Wednesday ,
F.dwarrl I ,  Van Sickle , M' lu ie -
ha l l  R t ,  2 , charged w i t h  reckless
dr i ving, ple.ided gu i l t y .  , He w a s
lnird $25 plus $:i co.sts oi eit 'hl
days  in t he  county Jai l .  K i n d  and




Fi i i ie rn l  services lor A n d r e w
"Jackson " vVHHi , ..57 K, l* 'r«nit
St.,  wi l l  be held Fr iday ;il "i n .m .
al W a t k o w s k i  Funeral l lmi i e , the
I'l l .  Ilev , Msgr ,  N , - F , < in i l3 iov . skI
nfl ' iei i i t ing. I l i i r in l  w i l l  he In SI.
IM.iry ' .s Ceinetery,  Friendh may
ra i l  today nlWr 2 p .m.  The Ho
Miry wil l  be Miid al 7:31 1.
Mrs. Lawrence Kee n
Funeral  services for Air s , Law
renee Kern , I nfill lv King  Si ,
were held Ib i s  i imr i i in i !  al St.
S la i i l s la i i s  Church , t h e  He . M i l o
J 'lriiMor o f f i c i a l  ing Hur in l  w a s  In
•St .  Mary 's Ceinetery
Pallbeiirers w e r e  .Miclui e l l i u l l ,
Joseph MI V I K ' /a l ( , l l i i y i n i i i i d  ;ind
lobn . l a s / e ws l i i , Ado lph  ^i ln ld
knechl  i ind Jul i o l los s in .
Two-State Deaths
: Gilbert Nordnest
..Bl'SHFORD, . Minn . ;.'— Gilbert
Xordness . BT .v . Rt. 2. died, at 11.
p.m. Tuesday at Johnson Hospi?
tal .v.Lanesboro. He had been hos-
pitalized ' 13 days.
¦¦•• '
He was  horn on Highland Prairie
M a y i i.'- 'ttiii.- son of Mr:  and Mr .
Ole '. 'Nordness ; He married Joseph-
ine Daley- here in 1908. She died
ih iM ,:") . He fanned iii the  area , liny
t i l  his- rel.ilenient: He was .a mem-
ber of .. H.ushf nrd . Lui .l.iei'iiii Church.
' •' Surviv-Div include one, : sen . Ar-
thur , Ciiu'deii ia . Calif . ¦ -.two (laugh-
ters. Mrs . Ctiai'les 'Ci i ln ia 1 Kkern ,
Rushford . aiid Mrs . .Harry J Al ice)
GudmVuidspn , . Gardenia , Calif. ,
and six grandchildren.;
. Funeral , services, will  be at ' 1
p.m. Friday at Ru shford Lutheran
Church , the . ¦'Hey ;  M, ¦ Iviigeiip .Fbe.h *
r inger ' -.official ing. 'Bur ia l  will be. iti
the church v'cmefei-y'.. ¦.'¦' .
Friendsmay call a f , t h e  church
after , noon Friday. Jensen Funer-
al , Home i.s: in charge , of. arrange-




SPRINGM. ROVE . M m n v '  Spe-
cial '—Bernhard Halverson , ., re *
t i red  ai'ea : l i i rm 'er .y.died ai 5:10
a.m. Wednesday '.''' at: Spring ' . .Cirove
Hospita l alLer .a long illness. '.
'He was bornySepty 2 .  IH78 , ;in
rural Sprin g Grove .to 'Chri s t ian
and Barahara > kinneberg ' Halver-
son.;
• ¦ ¦¦Survivors ' an*: Two brothers .
Nelius ,, Ceisar ; Rapids .. lou a. ' .. and
Harry. Ciin.loh . one. . s ister -. . ..Mrs.
Hannah (irati. Spring Grove , and
13 nieces: and nephews.. Hi s  par-
ents ., three brot hers and two sis-
ters have died. . - ' . . ¦ ' :¦' "¦
Funeral ¦service's , will be Satur-
day, at 2. p.ni , at , Triii i iy Lutiier-
a'n c;iiurch , t he  K'e\". '¦Ro'l 'f Hmi'son
off ic ia t ing.  Burial  wi l l  he in Spring
drove Cemetery. .Pallhearers vyil l
ne . Kenneth .; Bratland .. .. Gilbert
Oseth; Hail s and Richard Tweteh ,
Arthur  .' Ranislad and . Magnus
Omoth.
Friends . may call at • Engell-
Ro.bl'e Funeral . Home Friday af-
ternoon arid' ..evening- and Saturday
until noon and at- the church after
1. p.m.
Mrs. Ann Erding
" : PLAINVI EW; Minn -Mrs, Ann
Erding. 76- died Wednesday at
Rest Haven '.Ren t Home here. She
had been: a resident one year :
She was born here Jan: 14 , 1887.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Malt
Markus . She was marrieVl to Fred-
erick Erding in 1924 at North St.
Paul. They . lived at . Wibaux .
Mont., until he died. Then she
moved here ..
She was a member of St . Joa-
chim 's (la thplic Church , the Ros-
ary and Altar Society and the
Catholic Daughters of America.
Survivors include;, three ' ' ' . sisters;
Mrs, John Cook, Plainview . Mrs.
Ervin Dittrich, Plainview , . and
Mrs. Lewjs Teenier, North St.
Paul , and .one brother, Joseph , St.
Paui.yy v. . y . "
A requiem high Mass will be of-
fered at ft a.m, Friday at St: Joa-
chim's Catholic Church, the Rev .
S. E. Miilcahy bffieiating. Burial
will  be in St. Agnes Cemetery , Kel-
logg. 
¦ ¦• : :
Friends may call at: Johnson &
Schriver Chapel today and Friday
until time of service. Th-e Rosary
•will/ , be recited at 8 p.m. today.
Pallhea rers Will be Marcus Dit t -
rich , Geo*rge and Albert Cook and
Joseph , Elarold and W'ilford Mar-
kus.
Miss Laura Loppnow
ST." CHARLES . Minn. i Speciab
—Miss Laura Loppnow , 62 , died
today lit 2 a.m. at St. Clary 's Hos-
pital , Rnchesler , where she had
been a pat ient  since Wednesday.
She was born April - 22, l DOl) , in
Elba Townshi p to the l a t e  Mr. and
Mrs. Wil liam Loppnow . She was a
lifelong resident of th is  area and
never ouirried. She was a member
of the  Women 's Fellowship' of the
Berea Moravian Church.
.Survivors  arc: Two brothers ,
Herman,  SI. Charles; and the Ilev ,
Milo I , . Loppnow , Madison- Wis ,
and one sister.  Mrs. V i rg i l  V. 'Le -
ona '  Wendl . St. .Chmies. Two bro
(hers titid one sister have died.
Funeral services will  be Satur-
day nl 2:30 p.m. nl Rerea Mor-
av ian  Church . Ihe Rev Richard
K. Wright  o f f i c i a t i ng .  Burial will
be in ihe church eemelery
Frieiuts may r ail  al Jacobs Fu-
neral He ine  a f t e r  2.DO p.m. Fri-
day and u n t i l  noon Sa turday ,  and
at , Ihe . church  a f t e r  I ' .10 p.iii.
Lewis Thompson
ETTR ICK , Wis . i .Specii i l i -I .ew *
Is Thiiinpson , 7(1 , died of n hear t
nl lark cn route lo » hospital in
an nliih-ulnncit! Tuesday. 
l i e  w a s  born in French Creek
Jan .  2ii , 111112.
D i i J i i ii. 2!i , If )) !) , ho married ling-
ua I urn I ol Town ' ol Arcadia ' They
fanned  in French Creek Val l ey
u n i i l  s e i e i .- il years  n^u w hen I hey
purchased a home in I'll t r i ck  anil
min ed In I o w n .  I le  w.is  a mem*
Iter ul French Cre.'k Lu the ran
Church
Survi voi's a i r :  His  w i f e ;  one
daughter , Mrs  MiHon  , < H a r r i e t )
Hiil inni i , K l l r i rk  men , and l|uw
grnnilcl  l i l i l r en ,
The t i i i i o ru l  service w i l l  be Snl-
u iday  ,il 2 p.m. at l'\ ench Cicek
Liilliei 'i iu Church , Ihe  I lev.  II  A.
Louse o l f i c in l ing .  Hiuial wi l l  lie in
French Creek cemetery ,
A devotional s rn i re  wi l l  be held
at llu niicsl raud Kui ie rn l  Chapel
h' ridiiy / it H p in . Fri ends may call
at Ihe Mineral  home n i t e r  ' p.m ,
Friday .ind al t he  «burch  Sidur -
day III ler ' 12:30 p.m.
Mr s. Norn Kraus
K111 ,l , ( ) C ( i ,  Minn  ' Special )  ...
Mrs , ."Sura Kraus , 117 . died at (i
p in.  \ ei lncsi l i iv  (i t  SI ,  I ' J i /n
br i l l ' s l l o s p i l n l , Wi ibas lwi .  She hail
been i l l  s i w r r n l  nioi i l l is ,
Mie i l .'ts Imi n .\u _ . I.'i , IIIV.i , I II
G i r e i i f  leld Tomiship ,  daugh te r  ol
Cornell ns ami Mary Mahonry.
She •» ; «.*. i i i a r r i ed  to W i l l i a m  Kraus
THURSDAY
JANUARY ;! 7, 1963
\'ov, 11;-,: .1902. : at St. Agnes Catho-
lic Church. A lifelong area resi-
dent , :  she was a member of St:
Agnes Altar ' Society and the
Catholic Order of Fores'ers.
Her husband di*ed June 14,
: 193?: Two broi hers and three sis-
ters also have died, .
Survivors include four ., sons ,
Francis, Plainview. and Kermit ,:
Newport , aiid Rob«rl v alid ; I^eo ,
Kellogg ; three daughters .'. ' 'Miss
:Marie Kraus , Kellogg,' . and' . .Mrs. -
: Roliert - : . . ' Margarel ; ); Sinibiis and
. Mrs. Cecil- ' Cecilia. ) Herron , Lake
' City : 10 grandchildren : o'ne great-
•'grandchild,  and . one sister Mrs. -An-
jia .NFiiloney, Wabasha:
!. .;' Funeral _ services will be at 10
va.nv. Saturday,  at St.' Agnes ,- the.
Rev. Roliert Sheehan officiating.
. Burial wil l  be in the church ceme-
¦tery '.' ¦:¦ "'. '.
.Friends may call a! Abb.otl-Wise-
. Funeral Home . Wabasha , after .7"
i oiiight. Rosaries •will be recited
Friday at 3 p.m. bj  the Altar So-
I ciety. 7:30 by (he Foresters and at
'8  by Father Sheeh aii.
Fr ank De Marce
D F R A N D , : Wis. ( Special ) ; —
Frank De Marce. 8*3. Durand , died
Wednesday afternoen at Si , Ben -
edict ' s .Community'  Hosp ital after
being admit ted Tuesday night ; , .
lie was born Sejil , 25 ,: 1873, in
Wdlerville , Pepin County, son of
the . iateMr. . and Mrs: Joseph
De Marce who carne from Mon-
treal ; . Canada. His father , was *a
j>ioneer farmer .  Frank De Marc e
farmed in ".Watery ille". f own until
1956 when he relired and move d
to Durand. He married Emma La
Pean June 2**, ISM They cele-
brated their 67th wedding anni-
versary last June.
Surviv ing  are: Ris \v i f e; one
son , Lou is, Richfi eld; Wis.; two
daughters . Mrs. Frank ( Florence)
Reichhard . Red Wing, . and Mrs.
Frank (Daisy ) Martin , Durand;
seven .grandchildren and 24 great**
grandchildren: Twin sons have
died": ' •¦
A requiem high Mass will be
celebrated at 9:30 a ,m. Saturday
at St. Mary 's Catholic Church ,
Durand by the Very Rev. Msgr ,




Lake Prairie: The Rosary will be
said at 8 p.m. today and Friday
at Rliiel Funeral Home, Durand ,
where friends may call: beginning
this evening.
Mrs. John Klas
yyVVABASHAv ¦ MLnnyiSpeciall' ;—
Mr.s. - .John Klas .. 79, lifelong resi-
dent, died Wednesday afternoon vat
St. Elizabeth' s.:Hospital here. She
had been at the hospital since Jan.
2 and had been ill for some tirrie.
The former Emma C. Passe, she
was born ' here May 16T -1883. to
John and Francisea (Strooti Pas-
se. She taught in Wabasha County
schools many years and for nine
years worked in the county treas-
urer 's office. She was married to
: John Klas at St. Felix Catholic
Chtirch Sept. 20, 1920.
; She was a member of the St
' Felix Altar  Society and the Royal
i Neighbors. .,. ;;; A
Survivors are : Her husband and
nieces and nephews. . v
Funeral services will be at St..
Felix Catholic Church at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, the R t .  Rev. Msgr. John
.Mich officiat ing.  Burial will be in
the church cemetery:
Friends may call at Buckrnan-
Schierts Funera l Home from t!,is
i evening until the  time of service
i Saturday. The; Altar ' Society will
say a Rosary at 3 p.m. Fridav
and Msgr. Mich Will say another
at 8.
; Herbert E. Zander
; LEWISTON , Minn. -Herbert E
Zander , fi6 , died of a heart at tack
ai 5 a.m . today at Community
vMenional Hospital . Winona. He
I l iad  been admit ted to the hospital
Wednesday evening.
He was born Aug. 9, 1R9S; in
! Warren Township, son of Mr. and
. Mrs. Fred Zander . lie spent most
of his l i fe  in Ibis area. A car*
IHiiter , he had been semi-retired
| Ihe pasl two years. He was a mem-
ber of United Church of .Chr i s t
ctiicl an honorary  member of Lew-
iston fire department.
l ie  married Li l l ian  Lafky at
Mantorv i l l e . M i n n . ,  Dec. lfi , \ . .
Survivors are : His  wife and: one
sim . Vernon , Lewiston .
The funera l  service will  he Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at United Church
nf Chri st , the  Rev . Walter Meyer
' o f f i c i a t ing .  Bur ial wi l l  be in Frank
H i l l  Cemetery -at Wilson.
Pallbearers wil l  be Harold
• \nckol,  Frank Mil ler ,  Klmer Prig-
ge. John H i t t e r , Warren Moe and
i'l.'irl I'npj ienfiiss .
Friends mny call at Werner Fu-
neral Home , Lewiston , Friday
, -afternoon and even ing ,  and al the
t ' l i i i rch Sni i i rdc -iy af ter  noun
Mrs, Helen M. Koopman
W A H A S I I A , M i n n .  'Social i -¦
Mrs .  Helen M Koopman , 84 , life *
j l imn i i r iui  re- i iU ' i i l , died Wnlnes-
day nighl  al Huena Visl n N u r s i n g
; Home here . She had been th ere
¦since 'November liiliO
| The former Helen Mary F'nsse ,
.-ihe wn.i  horn March 20, 1II7II , in
( i l a sgow Township lo Allien and
M a r y  'Si ' luilh 1 I ' asse , She was
¦ married lo Cle mens Koopman here
X'ov. Ill , I (III?, They farmed nea rby
u n t i l  r e t i r i ng  In ilt'ii. He d ied in
I!»."i2. She was a member of the
Si Felix Allur  Sociely.
Survivors  nre One son , A u g u s t ,
| Wabiis l in;  lour i laughlers , Mrs ,  Al-
fred iC e c i> I I in Yni i l s , l l M i i i r d ,
Ca l i f . ;  Mrs ,  'Fei l i llo.se i M au'liing,
Lake Cil .v .  M i s  Jii iues > I l e rnn-
d i n e '  Cununi i ig .s, Monroe , Wash , ,
and Mrs . Wi l l i am M.orn thy i  "Welsh ,
W a h . i s h a ;  ;!:i I ' l ' i i i i i l c l i l l d i ' en ,  47
greni  gi iuidelnlclren;  lour hr t i lhcrs ,
An ion .  I . i ike  < ' l i y ;  Fnink nnd  Leo ,
Wiibaslui , iiiwJ A I b e r I,  l>enver ,
Colo , and lliree sislers , Mrs  An*
Ki i s l  ' A i i g u M n i  Fver.s, Wiihnslin ;
Mrs  John Kl e i t r u d c i  llcekcr nnd
Mis s  Mnrgnre t  Pussi" , M i a m i , Fla.
Her parents , nno son , one grand*
t
U
daughter , one brother and three
sistei's have died. ' . ¦' '- . ' ':. '::.': Funeral services will be at 9:30
ia .m.  Friday at St. Felix Catholic
I Church , the Rt . Rev. yUsgr: John
| Mich officiating. Burial will be in
: the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Buckman-
Schierts Funeral - .'Home , where 






Bollman , infant son . of Mr ; and
¦Mrs. Robert Bollman , was 'deliver- -
.' ed stillborn at 9 ;l2 p.m. Wednes-
'¦day,- "' / ¦¦- •'¦-." •:¦ ' '¦' ¦A 'r
Survivors include his parents;
paternal grandfather , Ernest Boll-
man , VVinona; maternal grandparr
ent»; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schulz ,
Winona; one ' brother ,. Bruce , at
home.yand five sisters, Joyce, Mar-
tha , Christine. Carol and Barbara,
all at home.
Graveside funeral services were
held this afternoon at Wilson Lu-
theran Cemetery, the Rev. Don-
ald Lindloff , Wilson Trin ity Lu-
theran Church officiating. Fawcett
Funeral Service was in charge of
arrahgenients. .
Twp-Sta re Fu ire ra Is
Rev. Oscar C. Brenna
; HARMONY. Minn.;'". '(.'Special .1 -
Funeral services for Ibe Rev . Os-
car C. Brenna were held this af-
ternoon at ¦Greenfiel d;. '- 1 Lutheran
Church , the Rev.. Mart in  Ford of-
ficiating, y
'. ' Dr , E. C. Reinerlson. Minnea-
polis/ president of the ''/Southeast-:
•em"- 'Minnesota District, American
Lutheran Church , assisted . Burial
was in - 'Greenfield Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Leonard Han-
son , Howard Wickett ,' Perry Ped-
erson , Carl Pederson , Willard . Har-
mon and Eii g Sandvik. Serving as
honorary pallbearers were the cler-
vgy of the Root River. Conference ,
! Arnerican; Lutheran Church.
Moscow-Peking
Rift Widened
. . .; By WILLIAM L. RYAN |
AP Special Correspondent v j
BERLIN , (AP)—The world Com- i
niunist movement is in trouble!
and its.leaders are alarmed. The !
current ; congress of Communist ]
leaders in East Berlin ; can only]
•viden the rift between Peking j
and : Moscow . .; j
The alarm showed through Pre* !
mier Khrushchev 's major speech '.
Wednesday. His bornbasi. his j
brandishing of nuclear might , his j
boasts . of coming Soviet superi-J
ority; all seemed just to be":
window dressing. - . - . '!
What frightens the Communists? !
It is the prospect of polarization .-.
of authority >- two Communist !
seats of power instead of *one, !
with the world movement ripped ¦
:aparl. . '' . •
;; Even Fidel;-'Castro, th» newest
addition to the ranks , of Red
leaders , seems to be ieaning in
the direction of the Chinese de-
viation these days. He could in-
fluence many , a Latin-American
Communist to .; do like-vise.
Castro ,, annoyed since Khrush-
chev suddenly yanked away : his
hope , for nuclear weapons in Oc-
tober, chose the day of Khrush-
chev 's big: speech to denounce the
Communist division aiid issue a
fiery, call to revolution all over
Latin America. , His attitude had
a : Chinese sound.
Caslro likely is riot alone in his
impatience. Khrushchev 's cau-
tious policy; . while it may be good
for the Soviet Union , leaves many
.a ' Communist 'party out on a limb,
looking forward to long years of
serving "' Soviet interests without
concrete rewards. The more reck-
less , belligerent Chinese policy
likely would suit many ; in. the
¦world movement : much better .
: But Premier Khrushchev, told
the Chinese Communists Wednes - ,
day that if they /will not / listen i
to his logic , they : will have to;
go their own way, From the looks !
on the faces of the Bed Chinese :
delegation , Peking might consider '
doing just that.- ; -j
Khrushchev- rejected Peking 's 1
idea of a meeting of .world Red j
leaders on Chinese terms. If the j
Chinese .want to talk about ending |
the dispute, . says Khrushchev; |
they first must stop the name- ,
calling in public. It has. been j
going oh for a long time now and :
is rising in . violence. . , ; |
Khruihchev accused tha Chi- 1
riese of wanting to spread com-
munism by war, w ithout regard
for the widespread .-. .destruction
that course , might bring. There
are other ways, says the Soviet
leader ,/ and there should not be
resort to; arms " even/in ya reyolu*
tionary , movement if the ; seizure
of power can be achieved less
riskily. ¦'"' ¦ ¦ •
-: The Chinese don 't agree that
both sides will suffer catastrophe
in nuclear war. There are three
quarters of a billion Chinese;
Mae Tze-tung contends plenty of
thehi will be left after the United
States and ; the ILS.S.R. toss
bombs back and forth.
Here's why it's smart to consider elert
Heat an amusement room completely and evenly with Heat , light , ventilate a new basement or upper bath , End Ice build-up, water damage with electric cable
compact , electric baseboard units. Offered In many all with one ceiling- recessed electric unit like this. that keeps gutters , downspouts open and free-flowing
types, sizes and capacities, all with switchthermostat Switch controls 3-wayaction to provideInstantwarmth, in coldest weather. Easy to Install , costs pennies to
control ... . all easy, fast and economical to Install. exhaust air , provide bright illumination or all 3. operate , actually pays for itself over the years.
Add month! «' patio living with an outdoor radiant Protect car, garage when temperatures drop low with Melt anow, atop Ice from forming with electric matting
heater installed on canopy, house.- ovei-hartg or Its a . l ight,"compact , portable electric heater. . Kfiep it installad lnanynewdflveorwalks you mayadd.Wori'a
own decorative frame. Also , swimming pool owners handy. use only when and where It' s needed. Or, keep In both concrete and asphalt, You use only when
can extend period of pool use with an electric heater. entire area above freezing with wall or colling unit. needed. Ends snow shoveling forever.
Gat mora pleasure from your enclosed porch. Mod- Prevent drafts near exterior doors with a therrno- Bief-up a torced-alr heat system by Installing an
ernize  lor year 'round use , Woatharlze vvlth storm statically controlled wall electric heater . . . e i ther  electdc supplementa ry heater In -duct to areas need-
snsh or t luu tw.1 glass , Insu la te  walls and celling, and recessed or surface-mounted. Ideal tor halls , small Ing more warmth, Units come r» various types and
Install electric baseboard un i t s , or celling panel. rooms or "problem spots" that  may need more heat. ctpoclt.es, keyed to your specific needs.
j Only flameless heat is so versatile...so comfortable, convenient and dean! .̂ r-̂ * *̂^
' IRAMELESS
If you 're planning to finish , remodel , add-on or 'TODA Y'S BIO BUY IN HOME COMFOR T IHJOTRH)improve your home , get all the facts. Talk to an |§gp llBU-SMt'architect , builder , heating or electrical contractor. NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY /* ^
i
i
• WEATHER FORECAST : .y . Snow is fore-
east tonight for the northern tier of states from
the northern Rockies to the Lakes region , the
central Rockies and the:central Plains while ram
will fall in the lower Mississippi valley and in
southern Florida. It will be; warmer in .the. eastern
third of the nation ; colder . in the northern Rock-
ies and the northern Plains. ; 'AP Photofax Map)
Big Reclamation
Program Asked
By JOHH KAMPS '
AVASHINGTON (AP)-A recla-
mation construction program of
$353,BJ8 ,182 for the next fiscal year
was proposed today by President
Kennedy; v "
lp ' "'- submitting ,to Congress his
budget' for the year starting July
1, the President asked construc-
tion funds for fM reclamation pro-
jects , including seven new starts.
.: Over-all . Ihe budget proposes a
tota l of 8299,169,000 in new con-
struction funds for reclamation pro-
jects , or $33.1*43,000 more than
Congress allowed for the current
year. . .
A $14 million increase for pow-
er transmission line eonstriiction
was requested . Requests for pow-
er transmission facilities include
$24 ,627,000 for the Missouri River
basin , compared with $14 ,077,568
allowed for the current year;
' BURBANK . . Calif. 
' . W — A
woman motorist drove half a mile
on a railroad track , then got
! stuck in a switch and delayed a
lOO-car freight t rain ,  y .•
M'azie Wells ' of Burbank said
she got on the tracks at a cross-
ing Wednesday. A track super-
visor saw her car jounce by at ,
25 miles an hour , followed by a
freight train going in the same
direction. He threw a switch that
flagged .down the train.
Police said the woman told
them :
"I thought "this '- was a ' .road. '.'
! She was . not cited:
California Woman
Stops Frei ght Train
ST. PAUL (API — Corporate se-
curities held in the state, retire-
ment funds exceed $100 million for
the first time, the State Board; of.
Investment was told NVednesday
by Robert E, Bjixt , its; executive ,
secretary.;.' ..; ' ¦ '
Bli .xt disclosed at a .-meeting in
G,ov . Elmer L. Andersen 's office
that holdings now total $98.2 mil-
lion and provid e an average yield
of 4.42 per cent. Because, of mar-
ket appreciation , however , the se-
curities have a value of $102 mil-
lion. Corporate bonds and Common
stocks have been purchased for
the various retirement funds since
March I960;
Sta te Retirement Fund
Exceeds $100: Million
. LOS ANGELES (AP^-Million-
aire shoe manufacturer Harry
Karl . ,says ; he 's opposed lo . dou-
bling support payments for; his
three; ' ¦¦'."children because . they
don 't know the 'value of a dollar."
His ex-wife, actress Marie Mc-
Donald ,, w-iihts-". . .' the payments
raised from $750 to* $1,500 a
morith.v "¦.;
Karl testified "in Superior Court
Wednesday that their adopted 12-
year-old daughter , Deriise once
bought $2,500 - : worth of clothes
even though she wears uniforms,
at boarding school. He said; their
adopted son Harrison , 12, . once
signed for a $57 golfing fee./¦¦
Karl ,; now married to actress
Debbie Keynolds, was twice mar^
ried to Miss McDonald. Their last
divorce was in 1956.
In addition to ' adopting two chil-
dren/Miss McDonald bore Karl a




Helen Hayes says motion pictures
are in "an era of terrible trouble"
because Hollywood has lost touch
with public taste..
"If Hollywood is still in the
Tennessee Williams era, the rest
of the country isn 't, " the famed
stage star; said Wednesday.
"Hollywood went all arty and
then wept into the grim. Italian
: phase," she said: ."Now: it' s sim-
ply iii an era of terrible trouble:"
;' . Miss Hayes is here to appear: in . a play.;
Helen Haye s Says




Lynn Foster, 20, Homer Road ,
stood and watched when the 1960
Comet he had been driving was
smashed by an eastbound Mil-
waukee Railroad through freight'
train at the old Minnesota City
Road crossing Wednesday night ,
The car , -which '. ''was' wrecked ,
was . thrown 50 feet east Of the
crossing. The acciden t occurred at
about 10:30 p.m. about one-half
mile east of Minnesota City, ac-
cording to sheriff's deputies. The
car was owned by Bart Foster ,
father of the driver.
Young Foster was driving north
and applied his brakes to stop at
the crossing, said deputies . They
found 72 feet of skid marks to the
south of the crossing. The depu-
ties said that the road was slip-
pery and no sand had been , plac-
ed there.:
The car skidded off the road and
became hung , up Oh the tracks.
Young . Foster .could riot move-it
and got put .of the car , tried to
push it hack , saw the train com-
ing,walked behind it to the south
and watched the crash.
At the sheriff' s office this morn-
ing he .said, "This was kind Of a
new experience for hie. I felt kind
of helpless aVxiUt it. There, was
nothing J ¦ could do , so I just
watched .the. train hit ' it. ,
."It- hit the car. -just behind, the
front door and spun the car around
and around until it came to rest
about 50 feet away, " :
According to deputies , the- t ra in ,
No. 72 , was going about; 45 m.p.h.
and: was pulling 83 cars. The en-
gineer was Glenn Losie , St. Paul ,





MINNEAPOLIS f .APi _ A rook-
ie policeman 's story that he Had
split larceny loot and his implica-
tion of two other officers , was
back iri the lap of Police Chief
E. L Walling today.
The Hennepin County Grand
Jury Wednesday voted unanimous-:
If not ; to ' return'" an " indictment:
Walling said in a statement to the
press later he realized * the
evidence was' weak.
H» added charges of miscon-
duct Would be placed against the
three men , suspended for 60 days
without pay Jan; 7. :
.; • Walling identified the, three as
Donald H: Plowman , 30. a rookie
of less than a year; Paul D. New-
han. 38, a |eteran of 18 years,
on the force; v and Palmer O;
Aamodt , 29, who has served three
'years.;
The chief said Plowman had
told a sergeant at the precinct
where all three work that he had
split $60 in larceny loot while in-
vestigating- a : gasoline station
breakin last June: also, that Plbw-
man had split $40 with Aamodt
during a Dec. 12 invest igation of
a store burglary.
Plowman was also quoted as
having charge d Newham with
breaking into ail electric com-
pany last Sept: 7, but said that
he took nothing.
Newham aiid Aamodt denied
any money splitting, , said Walling
and Newham claimed not to rec-
ollect events of Sept . 7 because
he had been drinking on duly.
Slore Entered
At Cochrane
COCHRANE , Wis.—A burglary
was at tempted at Cochrane this
morn ing,  but the man who smash-
ed a window lo get into Zeller 's
Red Owl stove found nothing in
tho  safe except records and
Green Stump books, lie didn 't
take  I hem,
Carl Jacobson , village police-
man , said it happened sometime
between 2 a.m., when he went off
du ly ,  nnd 5 a , in.
When . el lvr went In work Ihls
morning,  lie found his safe open
nnd papers scattered about .  Hn-
I ranee had he en gained thro ugh «
window , about 2 hy !"• feel , in
Hie warehouse ut the  back of Iho
store , lloolod fouls leps  led to Ihr
window,
The safe wns open so Ihe rub -
ber had no d i f f i c u l t y  ge l l in g  in ,
hul he found  n o t h i n g  of mone-
t a r y  value inside. Scattered
papers indicated a care ful  .search,
No merchandise was disturbed
nor is none npi inri ' i i l ly missing , A
wiislebiiskel was t ipped over.
Inv i ' iKign l ion  Is i - on t i i iu ing  by
Jiicohsim and B u f f a l o  County





¦ The number of contestants in the ;
Wirioha Winter Carnival queen con- .
test rose to a final tally of 14 to-
day with theyannouncement . that
the Misses Naomi Gilbertson . and
Patricia M. : Hul'shizer had enter-
ed. .
' :, ,'- .;
Robert A. Wieczorek. queen con-
test chairman , said the queen:will
be crowned; Saturday night at the
Oaks coronation ball : and dinner.
Robert P.; Olson, who was Jack
Frost: XII . is master of eeuemdriies
at the event. The dinner starts
at 6:30 p .m. and the . program , at
9 p.m. ' : ¦
The program features singing
Star Mary Anne Luckett of the
Don McNeill Breakfast Club. She
will also sing at the drum and
bugle corps competition which
starts , at 7 p.m; . at Winona Senior
High .School ' auditorium.
Fred Beyer's Winona State Col-
lege swing band will play at both
events: Olson .urged a good turnout
for Miss Luckett '.
Olson said the coronation cere-




• : . -v - •
'
.'. . . .
- ¦' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ . '• - i
the Oaks. Tickets fpr the corona- !
tion and dinner, may ..he bought at ;:'
i the door and from Winona Acti- i
j vity Group'¦'-members; j ;
! MISS GILBERTSON , 19, is a
. sophomore at Winona State where ,(
she is majoring in elementary ;edu- j
; cation in .preparation for teaching, j
! She is the daiighter . of Mr , and Mrs.: :
(' Archie Gilbertson , 1051; W. ' King;
iSt.'- . She.is sponsored: by :the Lions ;
|Cliih. : ''Aii:ss, Gilberfsoii is 5. feet ;9y
|weighs 130, wears a size 12 dress _ ¦¦'
I has 
: blonde hair ,. , green eyes, is a :
[ graduate of Winona Senior High ;
' School .. and : enjoys water , skiing, i
swimming, sewing and reading:
MISS HULSHIZER , IS, is a stuy
dent at Harding Beauty . School and i
j :\vill be a -beautician. She.lives at \
! l07' 2 E: 4th St. and is the . da.ugh- !
• ter of Mr. and Mrs .. Dale Hulshii- ;
¦; er ,¦•' .Utica',: .Winn. She is. a graduate ;
1' pL St. . Charles'. High School'' and .. .is 
¦
'; sponsored 'by- West End Green-
i houses,. She --is 5 feet 4 . , . 'weighs |
iyilS.' wears a. size 11 - dress , has i
| brown . hair and 
¦ brown '¦• eyes and
! enjoys ,ice skating, roller skating, i
[bowling and dancing. ¦ . |
Beer-Buying Age
Raised to 21 in
Wisconsin Bill
MADISON, Wis; WV-Wisconsin
would limit the sale of beer to
persons at least ily years. of _age
under terms of a bill introdticed
in the State Senate today.
The measure was offered by
Sen. Ernest Keppler, R-Sheboygan.
He said it was the first of several
he would offe r on the controver-
sial beer-buying issue, v
; Wisconsin now permits the sale
of beer to 18-year-blds but com-
munities are given the option of
changing the limit. Many of them ,
including , Milwaukee, contmue to
maintain a 21-year-old minimum.
The Senate met briefly before ad-
journing until Friday morning for
an informal session. Regular busi-
ness will resume Tuesday.
Candidale Breaks
Shoulder in Fall
Jim D. Mohan, candidate for al-
derman at large in :the coming/city
election , said today he is winged
but still running. .
. MoHan. . 370 '
¦ „.-' ¦:.3rd."': St. ., - is in
Community Memorial Hospital
with . a - hroken ...shoulder, suffered
Wednesday at La Crosse when, his
wheelchair tipped over . Some sur-
gery ' 'will".be necessary to repair
a fractured left clavicle , he said ,
but lie hopes to. be released well
before the Feb. 4 city primary.
The accident happened about 10
a.m. Wednesday. ' '.Mohan , sitting
in the wheelchair to which he is
confined, . was . riding in his panel
truck , driven by Bruce John-
stone , 157H W. Howard St.
.As Johnstone turned into y a
driveway at the Delia Motors gar-
age. Mohan 's wheelchair tipped
over , Mohan was not anticipat-
ing (he turn and failed to ' reach ¦ a
handrail in ' t ime to prevent the




. The. Winona Winter Carnival' s
big dim nr and bugle corps c.orhpe- 1
t it ion Saturday night will feature j
a riiusieal , . extravaganza for Ihe •
first t .ihi e. :¦ ' ¦'.-' . '.; ' . ; . " ;
.. This '. Was announced by Jjmhert i
Hamerski , drum and bugle corps ¦;'
competition chainpan,  and Will i-v
ani .F: Walter Who. is making ar- '-
rang ements f or . the appearance a t :
the carnival of Miss Mary. Anne
Luckett , star of the Don; McNeill '
Breakfast Club radio show. ; :
UNITS competing in the button '
event ,, which 'starts a t . 7 ,.p.m. . a t '.
Winona Senior High School audi- !
toriurn , include: Bail Claire, Wis., . <
Boy Scouts, defending champions; j
La Crescent , . Minn., Applear 'rows; (
La Crosse Sons of the Legion; Hi- j
lex Dnim arid Bug le Corps; St.
Paul; 'La ' Crosse-Commanders , aiid !
Twin City Federal Drum and Bu- j
gle Corps;, - .:. . ¦" I
. Featured in the musical extra-
:vagan2a will be fhe Brigadiers , the
boys ' drum and bugle, corps of ;
Leon J, Wetzel Post 9, American
Legion. . The unit , will : give an ex-
hibition of precision. , marching.
THE MUSICAL program will fol-
low the drum and bugle corps com-
petition , Ed Karow of KWNO will
be master of ceremonies at the
extravaganza; Other acts on the
prog-ram , will be the Cross-Coun-
try Four , a local barbershop quar.*;
tet: the ; Folk Singers , a Winona ;
State Col lege , .quartet , . and. Miss 
¦' !
Luckett.y ¦;•: • ¦ ' : ¦ ¦
For;the' first  t ime.. all .judges of i
the drum and bugle corps cornpe-;
tition wil l be sanctioned by. a na- j
liobal .organization. ' Judges fol low:;
Marching anil maneuvering.: Jer- :
ome Oestreich- drums , Richard J
Salt?.: bugles , Eugene Oliver , ., and j




',- CALEDONIA . Minn. (.Special ) — ';
Caledonia Village Council let con- ;
tracts for the sale of $330,000 in '¦
improvement bonds at a special .;
meeting. Wednesday night. ' accept-1
ed low bids on a police car and
various supplies , and organized :
for. : the,  year.- y ' ;
The bond ' contract , .went to J. .M . i
Dain . & Co. Inc .:,- Minneapolis , ;
whose bid " was low at a. net of |
3.256 . percent ' or . a "total " of 4134.310 j
in interest -. for the 20-year life , of j
ihe hond . :issiie. ' . . .
¦¦'¦¦• ¦' :' : ' • .- !
Other bidders were American :
National Bank , ' St.: Paul. 3:3i)71 j
percent net; SH0. 130 total interest ,
and Juran & Moody Inc., St. Paul ,
,3.3939 percent or $140,000 1otat.
THE ISSUE is for a new 30d,T
00O-gall6n water ..tank"" arid nesv
sewage disposal -. plant , construe- '
tion ' '-contracts, on which have been
let with  approval of stale and fed-
eral agencies. The village is re-
ceiving federal aid on the sew-
age plant.
. . The council purchased a. 
¦ 19f>3
four-door Chevrolet . police ;. ' . c a r
w i th , spotlight and antenna cable
'included ' from F, A; ' Frank &
Sons, Caledonia, This f i rm was
low bidder at ' S!»5(UI6 plus trade-
in of a li)«) Chevrolet:
- ' Van 's Motor , Sales . Caledonia , ';
hid Sl .815.4t on a f' oiili ;ic ; Calnr  i
l ina  Knforre r , plus .$,11. for . - install- '
ing a spotliglil .
Heel or .' -( .'bnsl r iiciion . Co . .  Inc , , ;
Calodoiiia,..w ;a tq only bidder on fur-
;
n i sh ing  rock. The - counc i l  accept-!
ed ils hid of $1,55 per cubic yard '
for crushed ruck delivered In |
Irucks at Ihe ¦quarry,  which is :
near llotislon ' , The bid was $2.10;
if ^delivered to the  vil lage .
HECTOR'S BID on pea rock
was  $3 ii yni'd , and $1 a yard for
sand if picked , up ni Ihe  quarry !
MIK I $'J.5() if deliverwl in the vil- 1
lage.  '
Midland Cooperatives, (Viledo- J
n iii . was low on f u r n i s h i n g  gas 1
and Iwo types  of fue l  oil .  It  bid j
15 cents per gallon of . ;\s , net i
wit hout tax ; 13. i! cents per gallon !
on No. I lue l  oil , anil i:'.,r> rents I
per gallon on No. li fue l  oil.
Mobi l ' s b ids  were 17 cenls on
gasoline . I I . V I  cent:** . No. I fuel  oil ,
a n d  13.i) cenls , No. :'.. D-X bid
HI. lfi cenls on gas, (n. -t."» on No . I
fuel nil ,  and H. *l."> , No , 2, Standard
(lil ( ' ii , bid 111.ll cenls niv gas. I .V.!,.
No, I fuel oi l .  and 1*1.2. No. :>..
With  ciHiiicil apprnvnl Mayor
Dean Deniiisoii appointed Herbert
F. Schroeder , alderman , as act*
inn mayor In his absence , a po-
sit ion he held last year,  Dr. A.
D, Davidson , Oscar IVI erson and
IVIer Koiui ig  were rcap i ioinieil  as
Ihe board . hoa I lh .
COMMITTEES appolnto<l: Frod
M. Meili 'iidl mid .SHin -eiler, l ighls ,
waler , streets nnd .si<l i 'wnlks;
Mci l rnd l  and Harold  A. Helli , .san-
i lnry  and storm sewer; Sclinieder
anil I l iMh.  lupinr  slore ; Mcil roill
and .Nolirncdor , gnriigc nnd ruli-
liish , and p ii i 'chaslu i: ,  lu i l ld i i ig  and
grounds, ;*ll iiieinliers , ( i iM' i i ld
Koiuug, c le rk , is a lueiiibcr of
cntinci l  a n i l  serves on all com
mil toes.
I ta lp l i  Tl i i i i i i iu ' sch wa.s re-
appointed super intendent  of pub
lie works and depuly v i l l nge  c lerk.
.Sprague .Stale ami Cnlct lonla  Slate
hanks were named deposilorles ,
and Caledonia Argu s wa.s iiuiued
of f ic ia l  pancr.
WRITING AN ESSAY
M F ,MI ' l l  IS , Tenn , < AVI  A
Memphis second grailcr was told
lo wr i l e  an **sri ,v mid pi 'om|ill\





Forly two uni ts  will be in . the
lineup for Saturday aflernoon 's
Winona "Winter. Carnival parade .
Parade Chairman Daniel Bambe-
nek reported today, ¦;¦• . -
Eight bands, aiid iltu m and
bugle corps, a half  dozen , f loats
and visitin g royalty from several
area communities- will be seen in
the parade beginning at 2 p-m.
THIS YEAR'S parade marshaf
is 'lirig. Cleii . Chester .1; MoegJein|
s ta te  ad ju tan t -genera l , who 'll be
in the lead car ' s tarl ing- ' al 3rd
aiid Johnson streets a f t e r  Wino-
na 's -Mad Bombers have  fired the
aerial bomb; s igna l l ing  the  s ta r t
of the parade. .' . *
¦.
Uni ts  wil l  move east, on 3rd
Street to Liberty Street where
the parade w i i r  disbaiul.
Musical organizations in ihe
l ine of n iarchwil l  ' include tl ie
Winona Senior High Scbonl hand ,
Li Crosse; Commanders , Eati
Claire Roy Scout dru m aiid liugle
corps . Twin City ;Federal drum
and bugle corps , Cotter 11 ig.h
School )) and. - Hi lex d rum ' and
bugle' corps . Winona Sons of the
Legion drum and bugle corps
( The Brigadiers),  ha . 'Crescent-
App'learrow.s' and f!a ' . Crosse Sons
of the Legion drum and ; bugle
corps.;
Ten former .lack" Frosts will
ride in the parade behind the
float car ryin g Jack Frost XI I I  T,
Charles (ireen and his court . •
AMONG OTHER royalty in lh»
parade will  he Miss H iawatha
Valley.  Winona. Steamboat "Day s
royalt y the Arcadia. Wis . Broil
er Dairy Days .queen. ' Cot ter and
.Winona Sen ior High School home*
coining queens; St. Paul hockey
queen. La Crescent Apple Queen
and .. .La -Crosse . Okloberfest  rrov-
a l tv . - . '
. . In t he  H i l e x  delegation , from
SI . Paul wi l l  be the Hilex (>homes,
and the  Hilex candidate for ihe
SI, Paul Winter  Carnival  Queen
of the Snows. St. Pau l Winter
Carnival Vulcans also will make
their annual . appearance ' -hi: the.
parade. ¦-.:¦-¦"¦ . . ":" The Veterans', of Foreign Wars
'(•.oidri'guiir f 'i w i l l  be ; Ihe advance'
uni t  in the  first  .section of t he
parade and the  American Legion
color .guard in (he second
The list of marching uni ts  in-
clude the VV iii una: Act iv i ty  Croup
honor* guard , 419th Civil Affa i rs
Company of. the Army Reserve ,
Winona State College W'arrior-
e'ttes aiid Senior High-Sc l iool
Miss ;Steps.. ' ...;
BAMBENEK SAID that all units
.have: been instructed;  t o  be at
the assembly area in the . county
.cpurthouse ' area by 1:30 p.m. A
warning bomb will be fired 10
minutes  .before the :  load uni t
steps off. . '-.' .' .- -
. . The courthouse . .will ;be . open
so '¦i'-'Hal inarch ers may k .i'.p warm
await ing t lie start  of the parade:
Trophies will be awarded win-
n ing  float and band entries at
Senior High;School Saturday eve:
ning before th e  start  of t he - s f age
.show .- .;. ¦ '- ¦¦' - - : "."
THE FEATURED performer af
the . ¦'Saturday- '. '-n ight  show , Mary
Anne LiickeU of Ihe Don McNeill
Breakfast Club program will ride
in the afternoon parade.
-Plans are being made (or a dis-
play of antique cars; The Winona
Valley Riders Saddle. Cliib queen
attendant s will  be in the lineup
as '. w i i r t h e  YWCA baton , twirlers ,
the Comets, '
Radio Vocalist
William T. Walter , chairman . of
arrangenients for the Winona Win-
! ter .. -Carnival - 'visit  here of Miss
! Mary Anne. "Luckett. singing .star
! of the Don McNeill Breakfast Club
, radio show , said she .will , arrive
!' 'at . Winona Junction from Chicago
j . at "*:.:)S- p.m. Friday aboard : the
.Biirliilglpn ; . .
.Miss Luckett;' who is heard five
mornings .'a week on ' the . ABC
network Breakfast Club program
originating iii Chicago, got her
first training iii. chora l groups in
: heriiome town , Louisville , Ky, She
' sang on the Lawrence \Ve|k tele *
; vision , show* in 1959 and has been
y.with liie Breakfast Club .two years,
¦; ' ;¦¦ B E R N I E  WAGNILD is assisting
 Walter in making arrangemenls for
;¦ Miss LUcketl ' s visit: -The star will
 have a 19ti3 con vert ibl e at hery'dis-
J.po'sal throughout her stay here . this
!- w'eekeri (l .;y
j At. 8; |>:m. :Friday she . vvill check
in at .- - Hotel Winona and: will be
I greeted by Dr. W. 0. Finkelnburg,
j general Chairman of the. carnival
I and president of the Winon a -.Acti-
j vity Group, carnival sponsor. She'•'will meet carnival-royalty: At j fl:*l5
p.ni, she wilt appear at the carni-
val ,teenage dance at the Armory
and will be interviewed by Ed
Karow of KWNO
Her schedule Saturday wilt s ta r t '
early w i th  an 8 a .m .. appearance
on (he:  Choate.'s. .Musical Clock, pro-
gram, on. KWNO . , She will be inter-
viewed by II:. K. Hurd.  Miss LticU-
ettv ¦ will y .pariicipiite . in . corohaiion:
practice al the Oaks, at !i.- .'i |)- a. m .'
;A I;: IO ; * "ti .a .ni. vshe y w i n . discuss
plans /or the evening 's . tuiisical
evenls wi th  Fred .Heyer . leader of
i .lhe Winona ; State t'ollege swing
;band ,, .in his ;off ice - at the college.
I MISS LUCKETT will be the star
ycejebrily, al ' (lie queens ' hmeheon
at noon ' at Hotel Winona 's. . F.lamin-
;go Room. She will  ride .. in . ' a coii- .
'-vert ible- . in th e big carnival pa-
rade which' starts at .2 p.in. .'At
: 7:30 p.m: she will .sing , at the
; musical. extrava .gaiv/a; .
:;part; of . the
drum and bugle corps competition
a t / the  Winon a Senior High School
auditorium;. . .Because of her biisy
schedule , . she. wi l l  have to leave
the auditorium by 8:*10 p.m. io go
lo the Oaks for the  coronation pro-
I gram
' which - starts at 9. p.nr. She
j will also participate in the corona-
i t ibn ceremonv w h i c h  s tar ts-at  .9:45
p.m.
Because of the impoi'lance of
Miss Lucked 's visit (o Wiiioiia , car-
nival officials hope she will receive
a warm welconie during her stay
here, Walter said . '" ¦:"¦ • . ; ¦ . ' . .. .
[Plainview Cafe
Burglar Gets 560
1 PLAINVIEW , . Minn.  (Special !— .
¦;A . hreakin at. the Plainview Cafe-
: Bowling 'Alley netted a burglar $60
; in . cash; the Wabasha County. Sher-
j i f f ' s office reported; today.
j." The breakin :was noticed at.5:30
: a:iii .. .. Wednesday.; by Mrs. Paul
; Lyons , a waitress at the cafe , as
i she came to work. Entrance: was
j made through the  front door. be-..
j 'tween midnight and 5:30 a.m .' The
[¦'money-"was laken from a cash
register:
. . . -The-' establishment is owned by
Jon Green: Wabasha County Slier*
r iff Ed Lager , and Deputy ,Mar lyn
I Ailken are investigating. .
Lanesboro Students
Get Smoke Holiday
¦ I . A N K S H O I t t l , M i n n .  ' S|M - CIJI I >  -
j l l ' s t iu' i i l ioi l  liu ..'.il> Lai). "boi o ele
l i u i ' i i l a ry  children today  ami Iii
I day ,  hut Super in tenden t  Karl A.
.loliiisou hopes lo have llieir three-
.slory bu i ld ing  linck in shape for
' classes ng.'iiu Alniii l . 'iy i iwinuu;
An explosion ol the boiler m l-lie
i furnace room at •I:?!'* p.m. Wed -
[nesday blew Hie '.»- by ,'l-fout f in -
twice doors oil , broke windows in
' llio boiler room, blew ihe hunt
. door ol the buililm.; open but diiliii
jdaliini.c it , anil si allereil a line
black soot on all the windows In
I lie schonl.
' All  chi ldren had loll Ihe school
[except  a lew boys in Hm gym-
I Some li 'm-hors shll were in I lie
' bu i ld ing .  The jnni lor , who wio mi
| Ihe .second floor , liennl Ih e du l l
I noise from tho explosion, lie said
il s i i i in i l i ' i l  l i k e  a sunn Loon>.
An insurance  i i i i j ; i i iei ' rv—*rrTTni
Itoii iesli ' i ' , called lo Ihe srhonl ,
said Ihe explosion w a s  caused by
"delayed igni t i on , "
The l imine*.' ani l  boilei w er e  in -
,s/;il)ed ;il) i>iil I!.,'';* , The SCI IDO I
board coinci'tcil Irom cual lo  oil
f ind n a t u r a l  t:as (or Ihe  stemn l sys*
I em last year It sw itches lo  oil
when gas |>r*. 's s iuc  gets hiw ,  The
lui nacc had hec i i -b iumug  oil  since
last Thursday.  The holler 's ea
paci ly  is l . iliili gal lons .
New doors will he placed un the
boiler , bid it ' s operal m .. again now
w i t h  Ic inporary covers An .outside
air  duel lending In the fu rna ce
wi l l  he In s t a l l ed  on ibe  r .'conv
iiiei idal Kin of Ihe  engineer Local
help has been hired lo clean up





ident Kennedy 's proposed budget
for flood control and related prd.j-:
ects will '•¦include a $200,000 item
for; flood control at Winona , it was
announced today. Proposals are for
l .he .'fisc 'al year s tar t ing  July 1, 19R3,
The amount ,  is part of a request-
ed total ,  of $2,O.ri(i ,0()O for; ihYcom-.
plete project as outlined 10 (he
Ci ty .  Council Dec , '3: by Col';- . Wil-
liam'. IL Strandberg.. district engi-
neer , l.'.S . ¦A i'-'rh'y". Corps of ' Engi-
neers ... -Sf. . P'aiil . .' .-' • '''.' . -' . ' '
¦
: ' :Col. . Si ran 'clberg. said today . he
assumed the $2()o;000 request would ,
it  approved-- . .by 'Coiigr 'es's.-;: cover
costs Of design and .planning . .aiid
possibly ¦some inil  ial: const rud ion:
Included ih the project is the- rais-
ing of- -.2.9 mi les , ol - levees lo pro -
tect the c i ty  agiainst - a flood stage
of til feci. This is iwo feet ' - .h igher
t h a n  the level reached by the  HIM
flood which  swept through Winona.
Include d in the  plan are pr ovi-
sions for eoping . wi th  liinolf . 'va-
'tors from the sort of ra ins torm
which ' expected , s t a t i s t i c a l l y  only
once in :il) . venrs.
( ol. Slrandberg 's presentat ion
was in Ihe  form of a design mem-
orandum which he asked Ihe  Conn-.'
cil to approve form al ly  at i ts  l>cc.
3 meeting.  The action was a re-
quired ' preliminary lo .si ibmis.sion
of Ibe proposal In the Corps of
Engineers lor inclusion in ils bud-
getary rei|iiesls. The resolution of
approval was adopted h y Ihe




A -  Winona Daily \ eus  report
W ednesd ay on coi iMi l id i i l ion  pro-
cedures involv ing  Ihe pin! ol SI
Char les  Independent  Dist rict M ill
and Ul common school d i s t r i c t s
was incorrect on one (Kiint , I I  vot -
ers approve (lie consolidation at un
<ieclion , Ihe common school* ( l is
(ne t s ' assii i i ipl ion of SI Charles
dis l r ie l ' s debt is n i i t oma l i c , A spi-





Dry hut cold weather is pre-
dicted for (he Winona Winter .Car-
nival parade Saturday afternoon .
v The high at parade time. 2 p.m.,
is expected to be wi th in  the zero*
to 15 above range, And the nighl-
linie low may be well below; the
yero? mark ,- ' forecasts issued today
indicated. '
IN FACT, the; weather prediction
for the next 30 days indicates tha
northern half of Ihe nation can
expect below freezing tempera-
tures for miich . of that time. .The
tempeial t i ies  are -slated to he be-
low: , normal and precipitation , jess
than  normal ..;
. ' The li ght , snow falling , today was
slated , to ext end into, tonight . but
no great accumulation was: ex-
pected .
Diminishing cjpudines s and cold-
er is the. -prediction for tonight with
a low of 10-18 below. Friday will
see occasional cloudiness and
; continued cold weather with the
iiigh- . /.e'r'o lo fv alw'?, ..'¦. '
Continued coHl' and no^pfecipi-
: t al ion is ibe outlook . for Saturday.
After rising to 9 above Wed-
nesday . afternoon , the; thermometer
dipped tov—14 . during the highL
was r-tl .at 7 a m .  and 6 above
al noon loday.
A year ; ago, today, the high was
,11. above: and . the low 16. below.
.. Five- .. 'inches' .-:of. ' snow , lay on the
ground. All-time high for Jan.: J7
, was . 5fi iii lRiM and' the low . -30:-in 11173:;' -Mean . . for the . bast; 24
hours WHS - -3. Normal .for -. -this
! t ime of jhe year is- 15.: V:
ON JAN. 20 last year — the day
•of t heycar iiival parade ~. *the high
! during the marching was 1 above.
:Lowin; the morning had been —13.
IIi ^liway . departnients ' of. ' Min-.
' ncsota and Wisconsi n reported all
"¦main .highwa ys, in good winter
driving, condition except for a few/
' widely scaltcred slippery, spots, es-
!:''pp.cially . .in ¦ the southern .part of
j Wisconsin. . :
' . International  "Fails;- -reported . a
low,;' of ¦ —2fi and. ;Bemidji. had y-22
this ¦morning, . .At Rochester the low
was "-.— 1 q: alter a -high of . 2. above
, Wednesday morning. vLa Crosse re-
, ported figures of — 11; and li . above
for the same times. It was snowing
j at , D u l u t h ,  and the .. thermometer' was- —13 this morning.
Check Writer
Gets Jail Term
I .lames..;- R:. ,, Rud nick ,-
' 27 , 309
; Adams. St., this niorning . drew . an
eight-month county jail sentence
j ih District ' Court here on a- check
SChur ge , •;•
; ' ¦ Arr.esied Dec..20 after " cashing a¦ $20 : check , without funds , Ttudiiick
prex-iini'sly . liad pleaded guilly , to
the  charge and sentencing had
beeii . deferred ; pending a report
oh a :pre-sentence iiivcsligatoin.
:¦. -.' .ludge Leo F. .Miirphy loday or-
dered tha t . lUidnick be given credit
I for the t ime - he had been in cus-
I tody ; The remain ing .portion .of the
.sentence Wil l :ho ':' .served under pro-
i. visions , ol the I 'fulier Act which
;permits a prisoner to be released
from jail  during hours of cmploy-: nienl and retui nod to jail at night.
ISIierili Ceoi'ge Fort will make ar-
rangemenls  for Hudnick ' s employ*
!ment . From wages : will be .deduct*
j eif costs of hoard and other ex*1 penses , includin g court costs:
Assis tant  County Aliorney Ilich-
ard Darby rep resented the state
I liis morning and Hudnick was rep-
resented by his rnurl -appointed at*
lornev .liilm I) . McC.i l l .
Skating Victim
Slated for Surgery
l lecky V.-m.Aiiken 12, daughler of
Mr and -M rs . / .inc VanAi iken .  1 .
Wcsi Ih i rn s  \ .¦ i l l e y  l td  . wns lo
have had suri ;ery at a Itnchester
l iuspi la l  today l o r  I r e a t i i i e n l  ol a
head , in i i i r v  M i l l f i c i l  in an ire skat *
inn I'l i - i ' i d c i i l
The chi ld  w a s  l u i u i e d  ,) :ui n
when she te l l  on the ice uiiiln
I s k a t i n g  al ihe Lake  Wmona r ink.
She re tu rned  l imnc tha i  after*
niMin hul lalcr  a ph> sician was
, ( ' ( i i isul led and du- was l aken  lo
( i i n u i i i i n i t y  M c i i inna l  Hospi ta l
here .Ian.  II .
A l t e r  cxai i i in al ioii and I real ment
isbe was i r ans l e i i - cd  M onday lo Iho
7|hiclu*stor l iosp i t i i l  where  exaniina-
l inns  in i l i ca le i l  surgery  might be
liecc- ,sai v l le i  p . u e l i l s  are w i t h
i hei  al Km he> l er
A r ink a l tc i idanl  said that  he
i imlei ' si i iod t h a i  t he  gir l  had been
s t a n d i n g  on Ih e  ice mut when she
st a r t e d  to sha le  t r i pped  in some
m a n n e r , 1* *11 In  I h e  ice and -.truck
her head.  She was uiicoiiM'i i i i i*i
fu r  a l i m e  idler t h e  f a l l
I I I  Ihe M'UI ' l l l i l l f . house a f t e r  she
p;-.mied n. n.'.i'i uii.s iii ' .ss she t a l k -
ed lo the  i ml. a l t e i idan ts  and ona






WINONA ATHLETIC C L U B
jGlue^b^y4 ; ^S ¦.: - '̂ ' : "
Now' toward the rising sun .
To a place the same as a bulkhead .
You 're on the right , track is a pun.
If you lose don 't be a .siilkhead.
Treasure Hunt
CALKDONIA. Minn.  (Special) -
The village council and the board
of Caledonia Community Hospital
will  nieel Monday night lp discuss
plans for converting the old 21-
bed hospital intl ) a nursing home.
According lo plans , there will
he 3r> beds plus solariums , which
nre on two f l oors in the new struc-
ture and connect the old and the
new 37-hed unit wh ich  opened for
patients Dec. 17. ,
Al Eilers of Smiley & Asso-
ciates , Minneapol is architects who
planned Ihe new hospital , will meet
wi th  Ihe hoards to discuss pre lim-
inary plans,
Caledo nia Officials
To See Home Plans
DEBRIS IN STORE . . . '['Ills is Ihe lipped wiislchnske l near
the  opened safe which the proprieto r of Keller 's lied Owl store nl
(Yxiinuie discovered when lie eanie lo work Ibis morning, There
was no money in Iho wife. (Carl Juciibtioii photo )
Area beer distributors wi l l  at-
tend a weekend convention of the
Minnesota Beer Wholesalers al
the Leamington Hotel , Minneapo-
lis , today llirough Saturday. Wi-
nona distr ibutors slated to take
part ar Hoy N. Larson , W. C.
Mar<|uardt  and Heuben Hoist.
Mariruardt is a member of Ihe as-
sociation hoard of directors . Oth-
er Southeast area beer wholesal-
ers p lanning  to attend , according
to Marquardt, aro: Miles Mon-
arch, Caledonia , Ronald Johnson '
Beer Wholesalers
BERLIN < A P >  - Three , East
Germans escaped into West Ber-
lin early today through Ihe triple
row of barbed wire on the c i ty 's
western border.
West Berlin police said Ihey
were not noticed by ¦ Communis!
guards and therefore no details of




MINNEAPOLIS (AV ~ A wo*
| man was shot and seriously
i wounded Wednesday and a man
sought in the . shooting fled under
police gunfire.
Mrs. Monice Sherman , ' 26. was
found in her aparlment about 2:30
a.m , by police invest igat ing a re-
ported aeddenl.il shooting. Mrs.
Sherman hud . been shot in the
neck wi th  a .25 caliber bullet . Her
Ihree children were asleep in an-
other room.
As police entered a man fled
through a back d"or. Knur police-
men chased tlie man on foot for
! l\vo blocks , f i r in f i  t w o  shots. He
disappeared in an alley.
and Charles Casterlon , both
Spr iu fj  ( i rove , Norman Kbnor,




: . . ¦ Cars driven ';- by holore H. La
vpninte , Green;Bay, Wis., and ,ler-;
ome II .  Przytarski , 5iV \V ,' 4 th  SI.,
: sidesivi' ped each other r>0 feet west
: of . High Street on 5th Street at
'. 7:35 a:in. today.
' A passenger in Pr /ylarski ' s car .
 Harry Nl. Kleinschmidt , 556. \V.
\ . \ St..  was s l ight ly  injured, ac-
 cording to police. He had a slight
head in jury ;  but was not token to
; the hospital.
La Pointe was .' driving wesl on
' r-th Street and Przytarski  east on
nth Street. Przy ta rsk i  had to
! drive around bus parked near the
; corner nnd the cars collided, said
police .-
Damage was more than  $100 to
•each car. Police issued no c i t a -
tions.
; Passenger Slightly
¦Inj ured in Crash
NELSON ', Wis.  - Del ivery  of
the Winona Daily M ews  to poin t* --
in no r the rn  Bu l l a lo  C o u n t y  mid
I'epin ( ' D imly  was delayed Wed
nesdiiy because ' of n dee 'r - l n i cU
incident --K miles  n o r t h  of N e l -
son til l H i g h w a y  Itn at *); .!() p.m.
¦ The t r u c k  h i i . l h e  deer when  i t
' jumped on Ihe  h i g h w a y  f rom the
i siile . Steven Mraehek , Winona ,
; d r ive r  told  t h e  Pepin C ou n t y
sher i f f . Damage lo  t h e  t ruck  was
I n b u i l t  y l l 'O.  A n o t h e r  t r u c k  hai l  t o
he dispatched from Winona to
comple te  Ihe , de l ive ry ,
Newspaper Truck
Hits Deer at Nelson
T I I A C Y , Muni  ( A P I  The \n
M i n i m i  L a i n i e i s  l l i - | ; i i i i i / n l i o u  is
st .- ii ' l u i .: a w i t h h o l d i n g  ac i ion  im
i in n ,- i lnl  s i lyhcans i II an cl l or l  In
hniisl marke t  prices
Pre .- n le iu  l.ee Slaley, ' n l l e n d i n n
aii M- 'U r a l l y  nt th e  Armory  here;
Wedne sday ni e lli . I<*lused In eniu
meili no how wiile.*- |ire ii ( l Ihe  m -
linn in wliai urea i l  cov/'j .s
Slalc .v , fn i i i i  Ilea , Mo , , did say
• t h a i  w a d  of the  mnvi'inon l was
| heiiu: put mil  via a "m i n u t e  man
I sy.slcm" nt I' i i r i iHir  c i in t iU ' l l i i K
' f i i n i K - r .  l ie said Ih** corn soybean
huycotl  was aimed at enrnui .lK*
in i ; N l' '0 membersh ips as well ns
' h ik ing  price s .
Ile lidded tha t  il i»lso was hoped ,
by ei ' i ' i i t ln c  a shniJ i i K e of enni ,
to boost e n t i l e  prices us Ihe feed
| cusls . i up
.Sunn* 1 .'.'DO a t tended Ihe  pancake
anil siiusatje dinner  I lint preceded
' .Sliiley' n t a l k .
NFO Starts Holding
Action on Corn, Beans
M I l . W 'A I 'K K K  i/iv-The names ol
three  a t t o r n e y s  have been sent to
l : S. A l l y ,  ( i t ' l l  l lohei l Kennedy
h y Ihe Stale liar (if Wisconsin
uh ic l i  sl ated I he im - i i  are < | i inl i
lied Inr appoint ine i i i  as jud ^e of
Ihe  U.S. DiMricl  Cnun in Wis
cunsin 's Western D i s t r i c t '
.Inlui K ' l imiu ,  M i l w a u k e e , I lie
s la te  hm- president , said Wednes -
day -  ni uhl lha t  the  ni eu >elecled
1 bv the assncial  inn 's s l andu i ) ' enni
. i i n i i e c  on iudicial  i | iK i l i l i c ; i l ion
| arc W. Wade Uiia rdn ian  a n d' dames Doyle, both nf Madi son ,
ami WiUian i  11 I 'Vawvlry of Kan
, Claire .
Isluwlii said Ihe  men  were selecl-
ed as a possible siirressor in I lie
l a i c  CS.  Dis t r i c t  .1 iid)!o P a l i i c k






The weather should .he balmy
for the' Winnna ' Winter Carnival¦'¦- this weekend.. .
The carnival' s own weaiher-
' man . came . nut Wi th  this opti-
mistic prediction .after he learn-
ed tha t  the: frigid North Wind
wouldn 't: be in Winona , th is
Weekend/ * Instead , .(he .. .gentle
Spuili . Wind w i l l  be - here to-
gether wiih . his. temperate cou-
sins, the West . Wind and the
.
¦¦•Kasl .yWind, , ' y
The. four winds arev princes
of: j 'he SI, Paul : Winter  ca rn i -
val! The North Wind . will he
olhervy ise . enRasecl t h i s  Week-
end , the ill wind that  blows no
; Rood for our : nnrlhern neigh-
bors
- But . the Mast Wind , personi-
fied by Warren Schaher . wil l  -
: lead the West and South winds
to Winona ; In part icipate in
Sa turday 's bi c parade s l a r l i i i R . ;
a t y ip .m .  aiid in other exci t in j*
c a r n i v a l  e v c n I s .  The ' - i h r e e
winds w e a r i n g  eolorlul  cos-
tiinies . are expected lo arr ive
in Winona  Fr iday  to w a r m  up




They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
New York /s
Sitdderiiy Square
gi df aph&n&d. &y ^miqhL
By EARL WILSON . '
NEW YOR K — Strange Ihij igs are happening to our strike-bound
city that ,- years from now , will .seem incredible.
Mary Martin ¦¦- invited weeks ago to a big tribute dinner to Dick
Kodgers the other night — didn 't ' go: She was sitting home alone, too,
unaware ' .she 'd been invited. ,. . ' ./ . ¦
¦
Last fall ,¦ -w-hen the invitation arr ived ,vMary 's secretary decided
*he couldn 't go as she'd be-in Braz il , on a freighter trip, : first time in
four years; seeing,her estate.; . - ,
¦ ---— -v -v ¦¦¦ .¦.---- ¦¦¦; ¦ - ¦-•-- —Try . .
Time passed.; A '  dock' strike-
»tarted.; Nobody was .going .any- ;
where/ Papers weren 't telling any- •
body anything. Dick; . Halliday, !
Mary's husband , leaped in to take !
advantage of ",'the leisurely situa- I
(ton and finish up plans for : their !
show , "Jennifer ," set for *next : fall. ,
, "Maybevit 's ..iiist as well' for ¦us/' .j
Halliday says.. : "We : U fly. next j
week .if . 'we have to . . : ..". '¦. '¦• • .. . '. j
- Some of (heir . 'friends '. - found i t !
hard to ;understand that they , -of |
alT people . ' who, knew- - Dick Bod-I
ger's,Were, not there , What ; they ;
can't. understand is : that in this !
city of 'non-corrimuriiCation , ; nobody \
really , knows , anything; that 's go-, l
ing on. We're , all ..squares. . , '
THE FEUD between Merv Grif-
fbi and Johnny Carson is a. boilin '1
—though neither '!! -quite admit , it ...j
Merv's still angry-about Johnny 's;
people .cutting his. name .from an ;
interviewee's lips: , 'r.hoiigh-. '. Jolihny'.-
put the blame on one of h is. -men.y
Johnny must haye been , respohsi-v
hie, according to : Merv , who says;¦
••Nobody ever ' r f t . a name put of ;
a script I: d id ," and pooh-poflhs
the whole' idea ' that ' Johnny didn 't ,
know about it. He says. ' shrugging , :
'¦They . all .'chickened ' out. Nqhpdy;
wants to fich t with me..".
It 's ;- been, . confirmed . by - . my
sources , in , Paris—Brigiite Bardot.
ishU' fooling, and definite ly, in tends
—as ; of now—to . ; come ¦ to , New ;
York next month to promote her
1 atest movie ' . which concerns a
warrior resting from the wars . -He
rests with HER ?> Previously BB's '
been frightened about the N't- re-
porters and . photographers - .;. .;,
Warren Beatty ' joined the t.lir.ong :
of. actors buying literary. , proper- ¦;
ties either to star in or - produce, ;
He -bought "Honey Bear , I Think
I Love You," by Charles:Eastman "
U'vti a deal with Max Youngs tein - ,
and Jerry Pi ckman,
SALVADOR PALI - the charae- "...
ter, walked out into 57th St, .and-i
waved - down , av taxi withy much j
brandishing of his cane—the n :
handed the . cabbie a . leaflet , any
jouncing , .his next ;, ,- exhibition y. at
j boubleday's as he hopj>ed. in . . ...
Playwright Harry Kurhitzi •: walk-
ing through the seven-story Play-
boy Club , said ,"This would make
a great ; musical" . . .  Guess he
meant the Bunnies ; , :. Jennifer '
Jones' son, IIobeti Walker , who's-
the; image of his late : father , ; is
showing what a good actor he can
be in "The Ceremony'* which he 's. |
making in Spain, playing ' Laurence-
Harvey 's brother . Walker 's mar-y
ried to the dancer Ellie ' Wood— '
they have a six-months-old baby.
Sammy. Cahn . the lyric-magi- ,
cian, long very sick with an ulcer , i
is out of (lie hospital—and resting
in Palm Springs . . .  Margaret
I Truman's working: five hours a
; day with her voice coach . . . . Sal
Cucinotta of Teddy's changed the
j name of Uieir kid soft dr ink from
j "Shirley Temple " to "Ihe Caroline
' Kennedy ";.' . . ..Tony' ''
¦ Perk ins was
I-interested for '. ' . t ime in Lillian
i Hellman 's comedy, .."My Father ,
'My .Mother - and . Me, "'Bui . now it
. appears thevpart 'll; go, to. Tony
j Holland of Chicago's. "2nd City
Revue ," now herey
 A . D HERE'S Joe P_it»mak'$
 famous Hungarian : goulash recipe(which so ma hy of you have re-
'-qiiested;- .¦' . - ¦ " ' • •
. Lor six servings: Cut two Span-
ish onions into small pieces , and
ibrown them in hiitler, oil . or mar*
I garine, Arid . two . -buds ' of garlic
;.chopped line.; Pour , hoof .consom-
me , either cubes; or canned .yover¦.' this . ' Cut ; 4 pounds of chuck ; roast
. into -. 'i.-inth . cubes , and simmer , it;
"add salt , pepper. ' paprik a, a:.little.
Soya sauce; Cook for V hours Un-
vti j v it vjs tender , Slice,'. ' pota-
toes French-Try - 'shape urici cook .in
the  jui ce tor about l 'i minutes ,
and let ii , simmer. -Total time re-
quired :y about 12' -z hoilrs . ...
.. .TODAYS BEST , LAUGH: "A
French u 'onian reading a paper
said :'• to her ' husband , ¦. 'Jn New
York , one ;man- . has a n - .auto acci-
dent every half hour. ' iler husband
replied. - 'Thai fellow 's just .un-
lucky. In his place , I would never
leave the house." (France-Attier-
iquc
WISH I'D SAID- THAT : " T he
best time; for parents to put the
children . to. bed is while they still
ha .ve : the-strengt h "- 'English Di-
gest' 
¦'¦' ¦¦ .. —¦: "' -' : " ¦ ' . ¦
. EARL'S ' . PEARLS : Those elec-
tric . blankets scare Bertha Shore.
who says, - '" I 'm.  afraid . I'll get a
short in ray sheet. "
''With (li e alivorce rate so high ,"
says ' . the Scandal Sheet , "s o in e
dress manufacturers are planning
a line of wash ; and wear wedding
gowns " . :- ¦'¦- .'Thai 's , earl , brother.
ICENNEDY
(Continued from Page One. )
inadequate : economic growth'' and
a temporary deficit caused by pro-
; grams designed ' .' , to generate the
/economy, increase revenues, and
eventually achieve budget sur-
j.pluses, . - .-
I :  "The first type of deficit . .is a
' sign of waste : and weakness, '' - : he
1 argued.: "The second is ail invest-
ment in ' .the .future. "
y Kennedy foresaw receipt* of
|$86.9. billion. Tie offered ; this , rea-
soning to. conclude lhat reduced
i taxes will , . start produc ing new¦ revenues . in the year . ahead: ' ' -. , .'
¦ Tax .cuts taking effect in 1963—
: he. didn 't say .when—-would . by
themselves decrease government
, income for the fiscal year -some
, $5.3 billion. But ;lwo factors trim
I the net loss from -what might have
; been expected lo S2.7 billion;
: These are a speedup in collection
of corporation taxes, which now
; lag six months, and the advance
in taxable income anticipated
from Ihe stimulus of a cut in
' rales: Aiid despite this loss , re-
ceipts act ually will increase $1,4
billion from the I!lfi2-(i3 estimate
of $fi,) .5 billion bccimse of an en-
livened economy.
Thus Kenwdy sought to rebut
consei 'valiios in TOII R I W.S who de-
nounce rising deficits as fiscal ir-
responsibility and are reluctant to
cut taxes when : the government
ledger is in the red.¦'¦Mowhcre did Kennedy name the
effective date In 1963 on which he
based his projecti on of a tax cut's
effect on revenues, He held back
most details for a special mes-
sa ge to Congress later this month.
Declaring false economy would
jeopa rdize the national interest ,
Kennedy recommended increased
spending for defense and space
efforts.
For all other programs com-
bined , his recommendations were
slightly under the curren t total.
Individual ly ,  some were higher-
such as health , labor , welfare , ed-
ucnlion , housing and community
development. Others—farm , postal
and shipping subsidy programs ,
for inslance—were lower , and the
decreases more (ban offset the in-
creases .
Proposed ov»r • all defense
spending ol $!).r> .4  billion would ab-
sorb 2A cents of every tax dollar ,
but Kennedy asserted : "There is
no discount price on defense , "
The total , up S2.4 billion from ibe
current  yenr , includes $51 billion
(nr tlie Pentagon . . .1\ bill ion lor
Ihe Atomic I ' lnergy Commission ,
$1.4.") billion for mil i tary aid
abroad and Ihe balance lor «lock-
pil ni U , selective service and Ihe
l i k e .
If Congress approves , expendi-
tures aimed nt landing a man on
ihe moon in this decade and ex-
ploring (arnwny planets will go up
Hi per cent, Irom $2,4 to H2 bil-
lion.
Pending a j eparaws mesnnge,
Kennedy withheld details on his
education program, Ho -didn 't (ell
whether he again will recommend
federal nld for school construction
and teacher salaries , a proposal
spiked on tho religious Issue In
t h« last Congress, Hut ho said
spending should rise $165 million
to $1.5 billion and ho requested a
doubling to $3 billion of appropri-
ations for Immediate and future
use.
In anollicr controversial field , ha
suggested total  spending of $3.75
hillion on foreign aid , This would
include $2.3 billion for economic
•nsslii 'HiK.'o nnd represent a net do-
crenso of $100 million in tho en-
tire program. He asked for an
Appropriation , however , of $4.0
hilllon , Thnl' s Just about what he
asked for A yenr ago. Congress
The President faces opposition
to both his spending and tax plans
because of the debt they will
create.
Last year Congress raised the
temporary limit to $308 billion ,
providing for a drop to $305 bil-
lion next April 1, to $300 billion on
June 25 and hark to the perma-
nent celling of $285 billion on July
1. ¦ " '
To cop* with condition s as he
sees Ihej ft -j , Kennedy urged a
prompt expansion of the $30B-bil*
linn Jimlt through June SO. He said
he would seek a further increase
for the next 12 months. Tho pres-
ent outlook , he said , ls for a debt
of $315,6 billion nt the end of thnt
period. He postponed making a
specific rcQuest . however , unti l  n
more reliable estimate Is possible ,
Before gell ing ' Into Ihe next fis-
cal year , Kennedy called on Con*
Kress lo appropriate .mother $.111
billion fnr the current yenr. Ho
said that  much is needed to pay
fnr legislat ion passed In 1062 with *
out adequate financ ing,
For I iXW-64 spending, ho made
these additional recommendations
in what Is known as the admin|s.
trntivo budget:
cut out a billion.
For all functions of government ,
Kennedy requested new appropri-
ations of $96.5 billion . These are
the figures Congress debates. Ap-
propriations control much of cur-
rent spending, although part ol
the nearl y $00 billion Kennedy
proposes to spend has been pre-
viously authorized.
Agriculture—$5, 7 billion , down
$1.1 billion ,
Natural resources— *?2.5 billion ,
up n hilllon.
Housing and community devel-
opment—-$300 million , down $200
million,
Health , labor nnd welfare—$5,8
billion , up $700 million.
Foolish Geese
This flock , of; Greater Canada
honkers , crowded together in the
near freezing waters of Silver
Lake, Rochester , are probably
pretty rnaci at that , gander that
failed to .take them south last
(all. The gander in turn , replied ,
"Well ,/ grandpa told me to stay
here --- where the water doesn 't
freeze — we have done it for a
score of/ years." ;
' . ' - .- /Anyway, the - -picture of : the
cuddled together to keep warm ¦
; geese was made in - the. ¦'Roch-; .'
y ester Silver Lake area during
: the .30 below weather of early
this week. An estimated 5,000
of these big Canada honkers
winter annually at Rochester.
One of the winter , attractions
at Rochester is these geese,
in varied sine flocks, moving
back/ and forward over the
-city from . the Mayewood Farms
where corn ,by the ton is fed
to them. t o .  the hike warm
/ water of Silver Lake, a by-
product of the power plant
/there/ ' ' / / ¦- . 
¦*. ' :".y.
An interesting theory has been
developed. .. around-, these/ fci g geese
—. larger '. '-Mian the .common.; Cana-
da goose. ' by the Fish and Wild-
life Service . ;  Some of i ts :experts
have .. been investi gating the . back-
ground of the Rochester geese
which hnve increased through the
years from -:a ,small, flock into a
problem flock of thousands. ' . . .
Hal f a century ago, natural **
Ms knew of another class of
Canada geese that apparently
vanished or became extinct in
recent years. It was listed in
¦waterfowl classification . books
as the Greater Canada Goose.v
y Jt. was; , a bigger .goose by a, '
couple of pounds , and a hardier
.. . one. ¦/ .. -, '' ¦:.¦ ' "y  -. -
Last year, biologists of the serv-
ice, cooperating \?ith Minnesota
Game and Fish Division, netted a
big sample Of these geese on
Si lv er Lake. They used cannon
nets which were shot over sections
of the -flock . The big birds were
measured , weighed ,; banded and
otherwise checked , ' The . .general
conclusion was that these geese
.ire a separate ; species, other
than the Canada honker —or  at
least a sub species.
George Meyer , superintend- ;
ent of theWhitewater Refuge,
under ; whose supervision the
geese come, told us the other
day that further studies are to
be made this winter and
spring, and more banding
done.
Few reports have come in on
the bands gathered from the birds
killed in the north to indicate
where, the geese nest and • spend
the summer. Will this information
correspond with early data on the
Greater Canada Goose?
Mora Snake Dope
There are big snakes in the
Mississippi in this area , ac-
cording to George Hahn, Good-
view, who called us last eve-
ning to relate an experience
he had two summers ago on
the river in the Box Dam area
above Minneiska .
"My sons nnd I were fishing
for walleye," he said , - "when we
observed a large snake, greenish
in color , with its head out of the
water. We started the motor and
tried to run it down with the boat,
"It was a goodi eight to ten
feet long; a sharp green color ,"
he continued. "It dodged us
several times hefoEe we finally
hit it with the bow of the boat.
It did not surface and we did
not retrieve it. "
New Rifugo Proposed
A mnjor national wild l ife re-
fuge may be developed near Elk
River , Minn., Gov. Elmer L. An-
dersen said Wednesday.
Andersen disclosed that the
U.S. Bureau of Fisheries and
Wild Life * has been exploring
possibili ty of developing tho
refuga on the St. Franclti
River.
The refuge would consist of 31,-
795 ncres, Plans call for convert-
ing about 10 ,000 ncres Into shallow
marshes through construct Ion of








ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCAUOPS, <£f (F| BAKED HALIBUT,
PIKE, ETC. 3>I«3U FILLET OF SOLE
Thrill to a magnificent Pun* Charconl B r o i l e d  5'r>Aki.
oremle view of Laka Onnlei- Louie Schuth Orcheitra every
kt. Albln Bins nt Ihe Plane Sat. Nlti,
Bar, Blue Moon Lounge.




ALMA, Wis. (Special)-The mo-
bile X-ray unit of the state:Board
of . Health wili be in Buffalo Coun-
ty, Feb. 18-March 8 for a free
screening program- . :
In addition to chest X-rays for
early discovery of tuberculosis,
the survey also detects other
types of chest diseases and high
blood pressure and -'.' this year, for
the fi rst titne , offers diabetes der
lection;:' . - '.,.
Hornemake'r groups who have
helped with this program in the
past again will assist with promo-
tion and volunteers needed to staff
registration centers and the bus:
Planning meetings are no*w being
held with center chairmen at
Fountain City, Cochrane, Wauman-
dee, Alma, Nelson, Gilrnanton and
Mondovi , where the bus will make
scheduled stops;.
Immediate purpose of the sur-
vey is to screen as many appar-
ently healthy adults as possible,
especially those over 40 who live or
work in the community, Those un-
der 18 arejiqt X-rayed unless spe-
cifically referred by their family
physician oi public; health nurse.
The mobile unit is coming here
with approval and backing of the




. Thursday 's child will have to
come, up with a shiny new: 1962
penny if he or she wants to stay
in the Winter Carnival treasure
Hunt and be eligible for . the grand
.prize. ' .
The new cent is the clue for
today and should be placed and
kept in the container with the two
other required itfenis: Pictures of
Miss- , Bonnie Pahnke and of one
of this year's queen candidates
clipped from the Daily News.
T Friday 's Da il y .  News will jiame
the fifth clue for y participating
youngsters. All items are to be
brought to Lake Park Lodge Sat-
urday at 9:30 a.m. At that time
¦' ¦ the . 'final clue will be given in the
hunt for. a hidden $25 savings bond.
.All children in vWinqna and its
trade area 12 years and younger
are eligible to enter. Contestants
should register by telephone or in
person at the park-recreation of-
fice iii: City Hall.
Christmas Seal
Purchases Gain
. Wirioha "- .- County''; residents have
given $587 more to the 1962 Min-
nesota Christmas seal campaign
than they did in 1961, the Minne-
sota Tuberculosis- and Health As-
sociation . reported today.
Last year at this time county
residents had given $6,741 with
$7,328 this year. The final total
for 1961 was $7,416.56. y
On a statewide basis this:year 's
amount , is $740,936, $39,324 ahead
of last year's $688,638. ; ¦'_ ¦¦ ~=
Wabasha County is $211 ahead of
last year 's tally of $3,340 at this
time. Wabasha County residents
donated a total of $3,727 in 1961.
Olmsted County shows the larg-
est gain with this year 's amount
$982 ahead of 1961's; The total for
1961 was $13,883. ; The amount re-
ceived to date is $13,281.
Houston County is $104 ahead of
1961 with $2,670 ; collected. The
county gave a total of $2,812 last
year.
Fillmore County shows the small-
est increase over the 1961 figures
with an increase of $41. Total re-
ceived to date is $5,200. and the to-
tal amount received last year was
$5,653. y
The total : amount given by the
five area counties totals $42,030,
compared with $30;042 at this time
a. ,year .ago;; ; -
ST. CHARLES, Minn -The in- . ' -..'
dustrial development committee of
St. Charles Chamber of Commerce
is in process .of forming:a corpora-
Uon to handle and assist incom-
ing business and industry that
would like to locate here.
Fay McCarthy and Harold Hayes :
have been appointed to contact
Minneapolis groups who have plans
to assist. cities of this ' size to de-
velop industrially.
Russell Rentfrow of Home Proy
duce is chairman of the commit*-
tee, whose other; members are
Wally Ask, Howard Williams, Don .
HankersOn , Darwin: Todd , Arthur
Hoyt and Dr . Sam McHntchison.
The Chamber had a dinner meet-
ing Tuesday evening at Moose
Hall, serving free refreshments
from 6-7 yp.m; followed by the
meal . The year's ambitions were
discussed , Perry Jenks , Chamber
chairman, presiding, . '
ERUDITE VISITOR
LEXINGTON , Ky. (AP) : -When ,
the Marquis de Lafayette visited
Lexington in. .. ,1825, : Traiisyivania: -
College awarded him an honorary ". - ' . . .
degree ' arid three students deliv-
ered odes of welcome in . French,.' ¦'• ¦
Latin and'English. . ,
; He responded in each language.
Industrial Unit
Being Organized
At St. Charles o^
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Kolve Candidate
For Blair Mayor
v BLAlR .yWis. rSpecia!) — Amos
Kolve wijrseek the office.of mayor
of Blair. Papers have been filed
with the city clerk.
• -.'¦No -'..indication .has been received
from th€ incumbent , W; H. Melby,
whether he will; seek re-election: .
Papers also have been filed for
George Winrich , who is seekiing re-
election as 2nd Ward supervisor.
Jerome Mattisbn said this week
he will not seek re-election as
2nd Ward alderman. He further
declared he will not serve another
term even if appointed , as he was
two years ago. ¦'¦•
Melvin Hjerle'id , SrdyWard alder-
man , stated that he will run for
re-electioii for a third two-year
term. ' •
The ndinination deadline,; is Jan.
29, vThe incumbent alderrhah in
t*he 1st Ward , Lloyd Skogstad, an-
nounced;e?arlier that he would not
seek; re-election,
Positions open this yea.r are that
of mayor , one alderman from each
of the city's three wards and 2nd
Ward supervisor. All terms are for
two. years.
.- , NAPOLEON, N.D. (AP) — .The
D; & E. Toy Store, variety shop:
on Napoleon 's main street, was
destroyer! byy fire Tuesday . with
loss esfirnated at $30,000 .
Firemen, handicapped by 11 be-
- low zero cold , spent nearly four
hours dousing the flames. : They
were kept from spreading to ad-
joining grocery a n d hardware
stores. : . . '
Cause of the blaze, which start-
ed on the main floor , was not de-
termined. The loss estimate was
made by P.J. Wentz , owner of the
building, and Mr . and Mrs. Duane)
Draeger who operated the shop.
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. .- ; ¦  ' ¦P .INE ..':CIT>";y. Minn. : I .'AP I — A
. -
¦ ; ¦; famil y of 12, forced info.20 : decree
below zero cold '''.' in •¦•their - ni ght
. clothes and y barefoot - when their
home caught , fire ¦.¦'•ami was dc.s-
. Iroyerl .ylearner! in. a ¦.mailer of
. hours Tuesday ;hnw . many . good
. y neighbors they haci . .
' ¦' ¦: Henry Tendrup ,' IV2 ; Viis 30-year-
. ;¦. ' void pregnant wife . arid. 10 children
' : rangin g in age Irom 1 to. 13 made¦. ' ¦" :¦- their way in the severe cold to the
home, of a ilcighbor a quarter mile
away Some¦ toes were frost nipped .
. v but . a doctor .said the family es-
caped serious injury , .
, The :"Tcndru 'ps lo.si all posWe's-
. ^"stons when their home . near Cln v-
^£ e r d a i r . .  '.about ' 1-1 ,. . miles
east of Hinckley,- was leveled . by
(he fire. , ¦¦' ' ''
Ripon Airman
Dead At Saiina
SALINA. KAN. 'T—A 23-yeai ;old
' airman , whose w ife and , son live
A.  at Ripon , . Wis.,, was , idiot f a t a l l y
;' . ' Wednesday , at the home of a wom-
an -who ¦'¦' .'told , police she' , had "been
seeing him.
. . . . ¦' :•;, A. -..1.C.V Andre Bnicp R.emboiT , Ti
. native of :  Montgomery.. Ala., . who
",.'. was : stationed : at Scli'illirig - -Air
v Force Base . : died , of a , gunshot
woiind in th e. temple , ¦apparently
self-inflicted ., according to Coroner
.larnes. Geisehdors. . '
, The shooting occ.iirre 'd al -the¦• ¦ ¦ horiie - .of Mrs; Dixie' - "j ane Smith:
. 23. . who lives in- a trailer court
wi th  her iti'othcr '.' Mrs. ,-Smith and
. her : husband .: .Johnny 'Ray,,2ii . are





Efij '©^ Your yGdoc
-orfun©; Son!: v
:DEAR ABBY:
By A&IGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: J suppos e I shniil fl.be Ihe ' .happies t hoy in the .
wo'rld.^wta y but I am not., Here . is. What happened ; j  started tak-
ing violin lessons "fi t ." scliioo) ' - from- '' a Teacher , whrv, is hired by. the.
school to teach whole classes. 1 used a violin . .owned ' by the
school because my father hasn 't been able lo .work much l ate ly ,
and we couldn 't afford to buy one. VVeJ l, this morning tlie violiii
teacher GAVE me: a wonderful violin. He "said . I lie father of a
student who refused to practice called him and told him to; give
the violin to anyone who would use and appreciate it , He; chose
me. i love inc.vi ol in nut l know whose it was,
and 1 feel terrible taking -it: What shoul d I do?
. : ; ¦ ' y .  ' 
¦' . '
¦¦ FEELS ; BAD
: :v DEAR; FEELS -. Don 't, feel bad. If the ; '"
, boy/who first owned the violin valued ii ,¦
; his father would .tint have given it away.:
y Master the second-hand fiddle . and one . day ' ¦¦ .
you might make concert master.
• : ,  DEAR ABBY : Is it . wrong to send a single
girl y age 19» a" wedding invi tation , and '.write. on
•fhe " bottom- of- 'it. - '.'Bring. Mac"?. iMae is her bov
friend. ) . .My future mother-in-la w :-said , it was
wrong, and ; 1.. should have sent Mac a separate '. ' . Ahl5Y A A.
invitation. What is .your opinion 1? - . - ' . ' : . GETTING MARRIED
. . DEAR GETTIMG: To be. pro per , one should send , a .sejv
arate invitation; to .each .unmarried guest. ;Hand-H vritten iiofes. '¦
.on,formal , wedding invitat i ons are out of place. These;include,
'.'No¦ gifts;,plcase ,'y ; - K 'o' .children under . 12." and "Bring Mac. "
DEAR ABBY: Our son-ha s  been in the Army for; a year. At
first he saved ,almost all his pay,, He'd .' bank. i t  where , he was sta-
tioned , and , send, home his bank book 10'prove; it. Lately he hasn 't
been sending home hi s bank book. . .We are afraid he is spending
his money on. his buddies to . become ' popular: .and j n no time he
will hey bled dry: He is very , immature and has no , sense, of re-
sponsibility, Can «'e get (he-goverri.me.it to ,send us his pay so we
can save it . fbr liiin ?v U'e will . ;m.Tiim , send , .hiin an allowance to
live on. He doesn 't need much- as the Array is¦¦ housing and feed:
ing him. . SOLDIER'S PARENTS
DEAR PAREiS'TS: . .I i i -pnly ' very ' .rare and exccptjonal cases
will I'ncle Sanv^Ptp in and protec t; the loot from a man who 's .
: protecting his co'up-y. Impress vipon your; soil the '- importahde' - ¦
of saving. , and pray. he . does, y
. CONFIDENT IAL TO M R S v D -  A spoiled child never , loves
ils mother., You had bitter , get some professional counseling; be-
fore it is top. .laic;. . :
What 's on your . Thind? For. ' a: .personal' reply, .send ':'» self-ad-




. . . AUSTINyMinn .  (AP i - A di-
rected Verrliot of acquittal was
'ordered . Wednesday in favor , of a
[highway patrolman who u 'ns -sued .
Tor . $25.nnn by ihe father of a boy
I killed while' the officer was. piir-
! suing h im.
j v Pla int i f f  , in  the ¦ .'District . ' Court
j act ion was ; Harold ,; W. ¦¦ Bauers .
Oakland , y vy h o was. ¦. '¦
¦¦acting as
.trustee for his late . son. Richard ;
17.. ' ; The youth . was killed i n - a
! smashup of his car Dec. ' i.'i . liio 'i
' in Van , early .' morning ; chase by
I . Patrolman . Clifford ; 'Mulder of
!pipestone. : .formerly of Austin.
'¦¦ Bauers contended There . : was
: coiHributoi'y,.negligencc by ' the ol-
, ! ficer in pursuing The buy, wlio
i according to: .Mulder had ,a faul t y
Tailli ght ". v¦ As yMulder sought lo stop and
question , young Bauei's .. the boy
sped away at: speeds , up lo 110
;M,P ,H., finally .- ¦crashing on a
country road . near; Oakland ,- .Mul-
der, , whose , car also crashed, suf-
fered minor,; injuries. .
. .Judge W*- TV "Pluiik 'clt ordered : a
verdict ' of . -acquittal on niol ion. of
j ibe  de "erise. which . argued Richard
I Bauers vvas ..guilty of .contributory
1 negligence , himself. •;- . • ¦
Church Burns ai
Sacred Heart
I " -SACRED HEART . Mmn.: y\P'-
; Fii .e destroyed, (he !)2-year-old Kb *
j enezer Lutheran Church , a; land ,
mark inv this . 'western /Minnesota' community, ¦• .-Wednesday night .
' Firemen from Sacred Heart and
• ; .Renville ,, who .- fought- blaze for
| more . than  three ; hours , ; said the
! furnace apparently blew .up. Traf-
: fie . oil . . . :l\2 Was rerouted dur *
i ing; the fire.y ;¦'¦¦' ".
There w-as :no, ijnrn ediale ; esti*: mate of damage . hut witnesses
said the building appeared a total
loss.. . ¦ ;' . . . -:. '¦'
| . Sacred Heart ,, in Renville Coun-
j ty, is about nine miles east ol
i;Gi-anite Falls; - v . '
USy Cam Be
Sof t on Reds
ROBERT C. RUARK !
NE\V . YORK — Che Guevara . Castro 's brains, moneynian-and top
cohort of Hie Russians , has said recently that , if missiles for ,The ¦Rus-
sians' charming experiment in , Cuba had bony available , he ' wouldhave pulled the trigger. . . .  . ¦;¦'
. 'Tf :  the rocket s had remained , we would havpy used thenV all aiid
directed Them ' against. Ihe very heart, of Ihe Tjn ited States , ".inrhi rlihg . '
New York i in our defense against aggression' . 1'
I belie\ e Seiior (;uc\ ara. I also believe jbo «:Oifl ,s of Haul CasiiVi , .
Fidel ' s kid brother , who said the
same thin g a couple of. years, agny
even before the Ttussians implant- :
ed the  launchi n g sites:
. If such weapons had been avail *
able : ibe other day in Katanga, I
t h i n k  that  the desperat e Tshombe
m i g h t .' . well , have , caused them to
be piiinted toward Leopoldville ; in
.short , ,  -' . think: . thai , any - small-
minded maniac 'and such, a ' ¦roan;
was Adolf . Hitler * might press , .he.
button if his life ,
aims and career
AV . e j  e 'finished '.:
G o t  I; f r . ii a m-
merung is not un-
known v in more
ancient _ history,;.¦ What frightens
[me for this nevv
year and the ones
[ hopefully to come
[arc not Hie . great
[ powers, and here
f' l quote an ancient
Ruark '., ¦,' statement ,, f r o  m
Bernard Baruch. What .scares The
l iv in g  pant s off me is: that the pos-
sibili ty of - . cheap, nuclear power
; y . i  11 allow the iittle , ;damn*all .conn-
tries to home-cook; their ¦ own
aiomic weapons. .
.' .
¦¦" 'i l-'is-shockingly-possible that nu-
clear- weapons-running will; become
as' popular .a sport as the old busi-
ness of .selling Winchesters to the
"Apaches. The Russians , have al-
ready t ried it , in Cuba , with no' guarantee that a ' Raul Castro br , ,a
Che Guevara wouldn 't have been
; able Ip - .g.et '-hold; of the firing rna•
,chincry.,;A. madman , or even a
dedicated irrational , is capable ol
any, monstrosity j when his own
earth crumbles beneath hirn , .
A WELL-accredited physicist,
Christopher Hohenemser of Wash-
ington University of St. Louis ,,nas
said recently that 11 countries , in-
cluding Communist China , soon
will' be able to join the exclusive
niiclear ' .' -r- iub by home-baking the i r
.own.homh^ . Eight , lie.'said , are al-
ready ,-.c a- p a h i e  of r lcVelnpin g
enough plcilfiii i i im . lo make atomic¦.weapons . -'.
. Dr. ¦Hohenemser ' list ed Belgium ',
. Canada: Czechoslovakia. F.asl Tier-
' niany. West (Jcrin 'niiy .Tnrlia . Swe-
den and Sivitzerloiid , in the "al-
ready." ¦¦category..: lie sai<i . I un her ,
that by tnr>.i Jap ;m , .' I ta ly ,  Norway ";
The Netherlands .and -Po land will
he producing a sufficiency./ ' - ¦
y There is . :no .e.stiniate 1 on China ,
which is well-cpsered on . atomic
researcir . but ii is logic al to as-
sume thai .the Red T'hiiiese have
not- been idle, inside llieir hard in-
vdustrial  .produ ction -..' - :
It is .indeed a ¦.Trighiene 'r. One
has a; horrible p icture of• ¦ sofne*
th ine  as: .. lnt .e!ierfually warly as
Sii.kar 'rio of yj iuJonesia suririenly
stopping ; his twist ing activities
wiih ' a - 'sing-song girl Jo yell "Fire
One;' in the general direction of
Australia , or some , mad Mullah
hying to disrupt the  entire; Chris-'
t ian world in- the name of; the One
True Ta.'ilh , whatever it ;-m 'ight be.
A BORDER dispute becomes an
i 'nfer 'nai ional . '. -.catastrophe , because
wj ip'i the. f i rs t -bomb is thrown —
such as a Guevara attack on
'Washington and New York—the
Pentagon and 'Kremlin ' - naturally
'assurn e ;. tha t  Ttnssia -or the . .CS,
pressed lli o - button . ..and blow up
one anolher in re turn ' -We could
¦have had jusl -lbal. l i t t l e  ruiie only
.¦Inst . 'fa l l , ; . ' .The big hoys , so far,  have , been¦
reasona bly chary of;  seri ously
Threatening; with the death-deal in g
.dandruff . : ¦•bi 'if . l don 't -  think . Ihe
piinks would , be ' so .responsible ,
. Part icularl y. -. ' nnl - . so" if ,; the -piirik
w ere abnormal, and suddenly he-
came that  if Ihe  world .wouldn 't
allow itself to br conquere d ' b y a¦'Cuhay 'so all r ight  for the world ,
ailios. It could happe n , all ri ght ,
and. Ihe idea murders sleep
,
¦ ;¦; ; ;. :: . - v-y . - ;;„ : . ; ;  ;. ;- ,; . - , , : ; : : ; .  :,:, :, -,: : , , :,
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- . PHILADELPHIA " ¦I'-'-AP.) ' . -•/ Two¦¦ . .boys roller. , skated" five rrii ies to
school Tuesday when .the bus they when , they .arrived . they could
normally ride , was , canceled by hardly stay awake in class,
the" citywide . transit .strike, ,; . ;, y  They.: weref rewarded; A Teach-
Thomas Ionescue , 13. and Ped-; er drove them home at the end
ro y .Vellafohe. 14 ,. were, so vtired ; of the day. . .
2 Boys Roller Skate
5 Miles to School
. "' BIC H ITN; |APi-An lS-ye;ir-old
: Kast . Gerinan boy escaped ; . t o
West Berli n unharmed Tuesday
night " despite , shots . from border
guards. The high school student
crossed four barbed wire fences
and '  the frozen Teltow . Canal : ,«s
the guards fired five rounds from
tommy '.grins, '
KELLOGG PATIENT
KELLOGG , Minn. ( Special) ; -.
Mrs. Gustaye Timm underwent
.major . surgery ' . Tuesday a t .  St.






Avnllable 1o. vou without a doctor 's . . *• .
«rlption,' our drug called ODR1NEX. Yoo
must lo!**.. ugly lal in 7 dayi or. your rtidn-.
ey t>y i . ' Wo i lreniip . ' exercise,.. I»xalive»,
mnisaqe. or taking ol so-called reducln'a
;candlev ".'cracVers or cooHles, or chewlno
flum: OOP IN EX ' l< «' liny tablet artd .eailiy
s*alir.-*e<i. When you -lake ODRINEX, you
¦till -eMoy vour meals, .still eat the food*
you' lit*c; bul vou simply.don .t have the urg«
lor -e»lra portions because ODRINEX de-
presses , ycior appetite and decreases your
desire vior lood, Vour 
¦ '.'weight must '• com*
rtoA/n, . bec-ause as your own.-.doctor will t»'.
you, *litn you eat less, you welgh-.less. Gel
rid oi excess .(at ,nnd live longer . ODRINEX
costs 13.OO and ijw sold on this GUA .RAN.
T E E :  II not salls.lied' .lor any, reason |usl
return the package lo your druggist and
gel your full .money back No questions asle*
ed. ODRINEX. js sold wllh this guarantw
by.';'¦BRCJ-vyM .DRUG. .STORE, |17 W. T-llfd
St . toall orders liljed .
CANADÂ  EXPERIENCE in the year
just ericled helps : point the way for other
nations seeking a spot in the economic
sunlight.
The Land of the Maple Leaf chalked
up the 'h i ghest '-. . economic growth rate of
any country iii the North Atlanti c Com-
munity in 1962,; Its gross national product
—the value; of; all goods and services—
rose about eight, percent. Canadian eco-
nomists expect this year 's growth rate to
be four  To live percent , which would still
top the , prospect for the United ' States ,. :
,I;Iow did Canada achieve . thev striking
eight . percent increase last, year? . ; Mainl y
by stabilizing its currency. .The Canad ia'rt-
do l l a r vhac l  gyrated widely for  two years .
Indeed, from 1957 To 1961,,Canada^ ; eco-
nomic growth; lagged behind that of the
rest, of the- West instead of leading: ¦¦
; U- was 'in May, 1961. t h a t C a n a d a  so] ved
its foreign exchange ¦ ,problem by devalu-
ing its dollar and .pegging it at 92.i cents
U.;S. - .y ; . . v - ' . :: ':- '; ;-y
¦ ' ¦ . . . . .
' ¦ - ' ¦ . ' . -. ' -. . - <r 
¦¦¦- . The favorable exchange , rate -gave. Ca-
nadian , ¦¦¦industry fresh ability To. compete
in' world ; markets.. Like other ' countries
which , are ': big . sources ' :o'f raw materials ,
Canada relies heavily on . export s for GNP
gains.  -Major-advances were scored .in 1962
by all Canada 's raw : materials industries
— if.on . ore,'. a l u m i n u m , crude : pctrbleu-m;
natural gas , lumber and v/ood pulp. Along
with aircraft—mainly a transport-type
plafie-Hhese.-induslries acpo'unt  for 00 per-
cent yb.if Canadian export gains , .last year..
Sd CANADIANS are looking forward
confidentl y To another good year. Only two
s'f»frft cloudsyon the horiizoh are noted by
Business Week magazine. One is the pos-
sibility ;of reneVved nationalist agitation in
the Canadian election campaign. An out-
burst .o f  this kindy denouncing "doiriina-
lion " of Canadian industry -by U.S. . com-
panies, cpntributed to a: fli ght from the
Canadian dollar dur ing ., the ' 1962. cam-
paign., y: ' y yAA A- .
. The other' • ¦¦'¦'.worry ' of .some Canadian
economists is a trend toward economic
planning like that in vogue in Western
Europe. The current session of Parliament
has been asked to create, a National Eco-
nomic Developi inent Board. Thev role of; the
proposed board is unclear: I fybne of its
tasks ' shauld be to reduce " foreign "donii*-
naiion "—mainly U.S.—the result could be
loss of U.S. confidence in - the Canadian
economy, upsetting the balance .- of pay-
ments.. .
WHAT IT ADDS UP To, according to
Business .Week , is this ; If . political stabil-
ity matches ."ec.bho.mic ' stability, the out-
look is brigh t for Canadian prosperity.. ' . V
Canada Points
The Way
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, AV A.SII1NGT0N-Thc ,88th Congress .has . got it- . ,
sell started: alter a Tashion , and there arc some
differences -between th e new one and its prccleces- ,
sor . Bui a delicate; ¦measuring- instrument is -re-"
quired to firyT them ,v . ,' ¦"''' ¦
. .;¦; A change, ", if only a symbolic , change , lias oc-
curred in I he;  Ilbusc. Younger Republicans as-
serted themselves and elected , one of their own , .
Rep. Gerald T'ord Jr.. of . Michigan , to the chair-
manshi p of the House ' ''. Republican ' conference.
The conference is ay body : with little prestige
and less influence , since the , minority, leader and
( hi', ranking iti 'piili iichii coiTunittecmeii . tend to
make . all -the .important decisions.
Nevertheless '; ¦• ¦,. ii , is- significant
that ' ihe. . younger.' members , oi;
the . Republican , side , a'- new gen-
ci' at .ipir as . it : ¦were ,;.felt The ' t ime
had ' come lo ./give a new and
brighter  look to . the ' GOP in the
House. '' ¦ ' y
Foifi. is. both able and person-
able. "Politically speaking, he is
a conservative, yet . not a blind
'conservative ; In his - 14 years in
tlie House; he .'ha s- - shown ca pa-
c i tyyfor  .- leadership . .despi.le the . .. _ :
lini|tC (l ..oi>porluiiitics..for employ- ' . • Chi,ds
•j iig.'.- it. -y y ;  ; ' ¦' . ¦'¦•
New ¦ members '- with exceptional talents , are to
Invvjuuiul  "- in both houses . That is 'True partic-
ularly ..in '- .' the . Senate. On the Democratic side , /. .
Seiiaioivs sucli as Birch Buyhe. of- Indiana ., Gay- :¦
lord Nelson of Wisconsin . and George AlcGovcrii
of South Dakota; are promising; hopefuls .. -James :. .
B. Pearson , on the . Republican side ,; appointed
to ¦¦'¦¦•fill ' the y vacancy left by The 'death' of Sen.
Andrew Schoc-ppcl, ;  is welcomed . by ihe moder- :. .
ati -'S'. who feel their strength increasing as against
the . r ight or Barry Go ldwater 'W 'ing in the ¦mindr ,;
ity.y "" y / .Ay Ay yAAAy  v ' .' • ¦
¦ • ' ' .
BUT THE newcomers vy ijl not long be Tm- .
mi'i'rie from The disease.that afflicts , tie, Congress ,'
and ..especially its abler and more vigorous niem- ,
hers.. That disease is-, .  in a . word , frusljuifcion—an ¦*.'
almost '¦ ¦paralyzin g sense ¦.of inertia and futility. .
Conscientious '' men who would like to see action;
wiThe big problem.s' of . Ihe day feel ' themselves :
caught in the ri gidities .of . rules , precedents and
traditions:. "' .. ;: . '
¦. '•;/. . '
;' ¦' Nor: , is this  merely, a .'matter , of The right of
uhliniited debate 'which now Threatens To tie.  the
Senate. up for a n . indefinite " lime:: At.
¦ least . . as
frustrat ing iii its ' effect is the seniority rule. Able
men with broad: background knowledge in _spe-
cialized- fields .are kept waiting Tor years on the
seniority ¦ escalator, .' y
', :When he. was majbrity.lea .der , -Vice- President
LyndonyTohiisoil frequently. :. waived this . .'rule: " .On
I he-'- 'Republic an .' side., "it .. remains . , as fixed as* the
laws of , the Medes. and the ... 'Persian's: Sen.. John
Merman Cooiier of Kentucky, elected to the Sen-
a te- four . times; (three times to fill stn>rt unex-
pired , terms>- .:' is by all odcls. better equipped to
.serve on . the; Senate Foreign Relations .Commit-
tee, than , anyone, oil . ' his side .of the ' aisle.; . An
able . 'Ambassador to "India ,, he has* h adva ljfe-
long interest ; inyf oreign ¦ policy: ¦ v
YET AS Things stand it seems unlikely that
he will be given a place oil the commiitce. . .in
tlie four years rriore he . has to serve. Five other
Senators outrank him in: seniority . While it * is
t|uesti6nahle whether any of the five has an abid-
ing interest in; the nation 's foreign policy, the
two. Republic an vacancies -will be taken over . if
only for- .-'the prestige of a place on this irnportaiit
comrriittee. Cooper 's committee assignments are
on Agriculture and Public Works: .
'This is hot an isolated . instance . The wheels
grind , so . slowly that on both .sidcs .ipf^ ^ the aislemembers have a : sense of;*serv;uig:SwwanCel3-
lri'ill '  which means one , step forward . and two
steps, back .. -¦ - Sen. Curl Haydeil of Arizona , re-elected , in
Nov 'enilier at the' age of 85 to his seventh term
in the .Senate, is chairman of the key ¦ Appropri-
ations yCbmniiltee , which he serves coiiscicntious-
ly. Wail ing in line behind him is .Sen, Richard
Russell of .' -Georg ia ,' ' who at - (tin begins his 30th
year ' i n .the •Senate , -Far more than Hayden , Rus-
sell is a trad it ionalist  who has what amounts to
ii ven erat ion Tor The rules and The . precedents
of the  Senate as they have come out. of pre-
vious centuries. * ;
IN THIS same light, the: ' ¦.victory of the Ad-
ni inis t ra l io i i  over the - size of the Hduse Rules
Committee is the kind of triumph , that means
really more of the same. The same commiltci:
chai rmen arc in  place w i t h  all their great pow-
ers and iircn .i 'nlivos.
VenezuMa Seef a
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. important , preliminaries t o o k
p ace , between Presideht Ken-
nedy and . President Romulo
Betancourt of Venezuela in
preparation for the tatter 's
trip to the United States;Feb.
19-26. They .pertained to . The
¦U.S . .' presidential- - . proclamation
of . last .Nov. 30, which restricts
in part -Venezuelan oil . exports
to The United States: ;.
This eolurrin ;is how able/ to
report , the details of This sig-
nificant conversation as fol-
lows: -
.;. Followihg "; President Kenne-
dy "s, visit^to Venezuela oyer
one "year ago . the. Venezuelan
government- " , fo-r wa '-rd e -d a
memo to the White .House"sum-;
niarizing n'ts views on oil. . A
second niemd , roughly review-
ing:.the sAme points, was . sub-
illiUsd^^;JMlVe.n_ezuelan: cm-
iutissy in September"' 1962;. Pres-
ident Kennedy, instructed his
oil taskTorce to consider Ven-
ezuela 's views in preparing his
oil proclamation of November
3962.: - . - ' . ¦
. On Nov. 28 , Ibe Venezuelan
gtiveriHTient was ; given . ail-
N ance notice of the. procl ama-
tion , and it; was issued Iwo
days later , The proclamation
was much more ' restrictive:
(bail expected and was diet at :
ed in part to please Ibe Inl y
Sen. Robert Kerr of Oklaho-
ma , champion of the South-
west oil lobby. - I t - immediately
brought a • visit from VeiR'-
zuela 's minerals chief , Perez.
Alfonso , who has been a stanch
Iricnd nl the ' United States
and who stormed over lo the
White House lo protest nj . ain .'T
tin!, proclamation.
He called upon Mike Feld -
man, a personal Ir icnd ,¦ - . '.vho
ollcrcd lo take  him over In
sec the  No. 1 oil . expert , as-
s is tant  secretary 'of the Inte-
rior John Kc 'ly . Bui Alfonso
apparently It-It  thai Ih i s  was
buck passing and lhat , if thn
While llrt -use could mil handle
the mailer ol fr iendly nil  re-
la t ions  between two fr iendly
countries , therejwas -' no use of
his talking to subordinates.
A. couple of days later. Pres-
ident- Betancourt jg ot on the in-
ter-American telephone circuit
that  links the Ajnericah heads
of state. He put through *call to President ; Kennedy at
liis Palm Beach vacation head-
quarters. : The connection , was
poor, but Betancourt managed
to get across the: idea , first ,
tha t -he . felt Venezuela liad not
heeh properly consulted before
the proclamation was issued;
and , second , that , the procla-
mation did not take Venezue-
la 's iriterests into account .
Resident Kennedy, shouting lo
make':' himself heard: over the
static, promised to send White
Ilo-iise -Aid .Mike Feldmah;. to
Venezuel a at once to straight-
en out . the matter. v
y President Kennedy phoned
Fcldman in Washington and di-
rected him to catch the: first
available plane to Caracas.
Feldman arrived at 1 a.rn.
and began negotiations with
President Betancourt the fol-
lowing evening. The negotia-
tions lasted throughout dinner.
Betancourt mad e some infor-
mal remarks in English , but
the formal negotiations A'cre
conducted in Spanish through
a translator; ' .
'Die Venezuelan president
si ;u ted off by complaining 'po-
l i te ly  that Venezue 'a hadn ' t
b ee n adequately consulted.
Feldman explained that the
President had taken into ae-
ci m ji t the two memos -sum-
marizing . Venezuela 's views
and had instructed the oil
t . isk force to consider lhe.se
v i e w s carefully. Feldman
pointed out also that Venezu-
ela was . notified two days in
advance of the proclamation.
Betancourt replied that  two
d ays wns hnnl ' y enough time
tur his experts to analyze
any th ing  as complicated as the
oil  pror lamnlion.  He suggest-
ed thai  the t w o  governments
should have consulted at ev-
ery stage of the proclama-
tion 's developm ent. Reta iiconrl
also referred to. the .. stanch
support given the United: States
by Venezuela ' ,in ' -'the OAS *«id
made some friendly remarks
about the need for better coop-
eration between friends and al-
Jiesv ' •' : '. -
¦
. • . • ' .-
¦ ¦ ' .-; . -, - ; , ;
Feldman. : suggested . t ha t
from then on the two govern-
ments should maintain contin-
uous c6nsultatipn on oik "Our
two countries are the two -larg-
est oil producers in the free
world/'yhe said, "it is apin-o-
priate that \ve should keep in
more or less . continuous con-
sultation oh a technical lev-
el* ''';,.- ,;:
In addition te: th* technical
consultatiop , he suggested an
annual A high-level meeting on
both oil, and trade. This pleas-
ed President Betancourt and
his advisers , who readily
agreed, ,
Theii ; Betancourt went into
some; of the technical com'-
plainls about the President's
proclamation . He claimed that
the proclamation would favor
United States inland refineries
which bought most of their oil
from sources other than Ven-
ezuela. He suggested that .the
coastal refineries which do
more business with Venezue-
la should receive preferential
treatment.
Feldman made it clear that
the United States government
could hot favor one group of
companies over another , but
be suggested that a satisfac-
tory solution could be worked
out in technical discussions ,
which he urged . should begin
immediately.
Belancourt approved of this
idea , then went on to object
to the provisions In the proc-
lamation for u gradual change
from a historical to a produc-
tion basis in allocating oil
quotas. The companies that
histori ca lly had held the high-
est quotas , he pointed out ,
were Ibe ones doing business
with Venezue 'a. Therefore , he
considered the proclamation
prej udicial lo Venezuela .
Feldman explained that Ihe
historical quotas froze the oil
industry and did not stimulate
gro wth. By offering gradually
increased quotas to . companies
tha t boosted their production ,
the United States government
was only trying to stimulate
Ihe oil industry , However , Feld-
man suggested lhat this , too ,
should be a subject for ad-
ju dicat ion by the technical ex-
per ls.
The Whit * House aide also
ollcrcd to consult lul ly with
Venezuelan experts over a
lorllico ining proclamation „ on
residual oil quotas. Fcldman
s'tld Ihe United Stales govern-
ment should keep in mind that
residual fuel comprises 50 pcr-
ci'iil of Venezuel a' . oil export«
to this country, F«ldman also
assured Betancourt that the
1'i'osldcnt' n Novemb er procla-
mation , despite Venezuela 's
objection , will permit nn In-
ciease of Venezuelan oil ex-
port to the United Slates hy
10,01)0 bun-els a day hi 11)03.
In the spirit of Ihese talks ,
President Betancourt will now
vis it WnHhiii KUni <>" *
,«-1) - l-* -20
bringing with him Foreign
Minister Falcon Briceno , Fi-
nance Minister Oermnn Otero ,
Mliiora! .*L,Mlninlor l'ero/, Al-
fon.io, nnd the new able Von -
c/.titdiin iimbnssndor lo Wash-
Inil lon , Nnrlfluo Tojorn Purls.
II wil l be a mo.il important
vlsll.
"I ( l i t ln 'l waul , lo .say anytime in front of tho other
birds but you 'ro ^oin ^ hi havo a nice sunny wind ow
overlook ing a wry (jay meadow."
,J hsL  ̂M A.
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON -.- The United States is getting tcady to help
India in her war with Red China, Military supplies and perhaps
technical advisers will be sent to aid Indian military forces . Great
Britain is doing the same.
This is a development of far-reaching importance in America 's
relations with¦¦the-iFar East.
For it means that at last the United States and the :West will
have a.leverage ,as against Red China and cause the Communists
to hesitate before attacking
Formosa or the people of aiiy
other area in the western Pa-
cifi c now allied with-this coun-
try;' -.
It is. Therefore , to the mili-
tary advantage of the United
States To assist India. Also.Tli-
dia 's . reciuest (or assistance
Trorn America is, in effect , the
• beginning of militaj- y alliance, v
.-¦: Conceivably, if India be-
comes a real military power
and is definitely a l i g n  e' .d:
against Red Chjna , the day
m a  y come
when the , - Chi- ,
nese in Tibet
will - feel ' en-
couraged . to
take the risks
of a r e  v o l  t
against t -;h e ;
C o  m m  u-
:. nisi regime in
Peking.
. C e r  f a  i .n-
ly; , the whole '¦¦'. .
S o  U:  t *h-
y east A v s - i  a ¦ :.; '.- Ir".w™n^. v: situation will ', be' -affected:' favoi-y
ably Tor the .- United States if
there is a definite military .tie-
up between America and In-: ,
dia. This becomes a potential
force in diplomacy and can
achieve ;a kind of balance of
power -whi qh :bou|d postpone . .
indefinitely, if not avert , a - .big..
war. between Red China and ,
y the '.West; - ": ' ¦'
. . .: - I t - i s  important; too, to note
that  Pandit Nehru seems , to
have learned a lesson -which:
should; be taken to heart by .
other so-called "neutrals '' of .¦ the , world, It . is That , when the
chips .'are' down .-v little , help. of .
substance . can; be expected- :
from .the. Soviet , Union. For: a ;
Toiig .-time now 'Mi- . ' N.ehTU h'asv
played ball with . Moscow. Per- . ' - .
haps much of this can be blarri- .¦¦' ed v on Krishna . Menon ,. . who
seems to have swallowed the
Communist Tine for m a n y
years. He finally was forced
out of The position of minister
of defense and then out of the
cabinet , altogether by the real-
ist s inside India who couldn 't;
tolerate his doub' e-dealing.
WITH KRISHNA Menon out
of the picture , the* patriotic
leaders.. ' ' of ."India might influ-
ence Mr. Nehru . to become a
full-fledged partner of The
West , particularly the; United
States. India over the next 25
years; 'will -need, economic lie'!])
for- her huge population , but
she can make no progress iii
av sociological or industrial way
unless: her military position is
secure. . If the United. States is
able to'. 'accomplish.: this for her ,
the future of India 's relation-
ships with this.country: will be
on a'¦ Ttrm .: basis-.
The Indian government; it-
self , however, is not y With out
fault. Its dispute with Pakis-
tan over the Kashmir territory
is illogical and unjustified , The
people of Kashmir; are Mos-
lems and , if it were left to a
vote , they would go to Pakis-
tan. India has refused to ne-
gotiate. This is a mistake. ¦
LIKEWISE , Mr, Nehru made
a blunder in the way he han-
dled the Goa question. Here
was a province that had be-
longed to Portugal for centur-
ies. There were many ways to
settle , the dispute equitably,
but these were disregarded by
him and an act of aggression
was substituted. This lost In-
dia lots of friends in The out-
side world. For Mr , Nehru
had been the leading cljanipion
ill the formula of settlin g inter-
national disputes by mediation
ami other peaceful methods.
Now the future of India. her-
self is at stake. An act of ag-
gression has been committed
liv Hed China . India has al-
ready lost a valuable pari of
her territory. It is a paradox
to read news; reports fro m
New Delhi slating that , in sp ite
of what has happened , Mr.
Nehru slil l  fa vors the admis-
¦sion of Hed China into the
United Nations . Yet it was a
similar act of aggression by
Red China In North Korea in
lSlfttHigainst U.N ,  forces which
prompted the passing ol a res-
olution by Ihe general assem-
bly which condemned Hed Chi-
na as an aggressor, This has
been the main reason why The
United Stales has hold out
I irmly ever .since against re-
warding an aggressor with
membership in the Unite d Na-
tion's ,
IF THERE'S A more «n-
l ightened al t i tude hy India in
the  field of iiitern ntionnl af-
fairs and If 11 ed China is out -
lowed at last in New Delhi
because ol the  latest ads of
aggression, t hen Ihe way is
. opened Tor a mutually , helpful
<iie)ationship between the Unit-
ed States and India. It may
prove costly in money to this
country, but it h a  military
• maneuver of Wist importance
to the United StateV Tt -mo iil fl- -
bc the means of saving many
American boys from another
Korean-type war in Asia.
NEW AND USED
SKATE ¦j îExchange II f/j
4>1i«/«J up j £ J f tlyM*r f]
SHARPENED B SST-
KOLTER'S BS6
SAI ,I ;H a Hr.itvicr
Wl M.nkuU A v e , I'linn. (1(1(111
Dip YOU TAKE a peek at your real
estate tax? It is a shbclker. That recent
valuation-', increase is /what might be known
as a whammy.
. We are;, coming around to the. belief . -a
state sales tax may be the:solution needed
to bring some relief to home owners. Right
now theytax - on real estate is;cruelly high
and punishing.
Sometime when you are in nasty f rame
of mind ,/ start jotting down all the taxes
you pay in a single year, Real estate, fed-
eral ' and state income, personal property,
social security, auto license , gasoline tax ,
hun t ing  license, fishing license , ' boat li-
cense, bicycle license, dog license , , tele-
phone tax , driver license , auto ownershi p
transfer license, and all . the nuisance taxes
such as those on tobacco , cosmetics/ play-
ing cards , liquor , and probabl y dozens
more we can 't think of at the moment .'
Anyway strike off a total and if you ' re
not in a nasty frame of mind to s tar t  M i l  li ,
you 'll be in one now,
DON'T FORGET you're workin g these
days for the gdvtrnmei i l . .You won 'I be
working for yourSelT tui l i l  a l t e r  A p r i l  17.
I I  t akes  three and one-hal f  months  fo r  t he
average person to earn enough money just
t o  ¦ pa> (axes , .Thai ' s almost one - th i rd  nf
a year.
Well , we asked lor i t .  Wc .send to Wash-
i n g t o n  Ihe bif,' .spenders who promise us
t h e  most. The candida te  who s tands  I' m
H'j veninu.nt economy those days hnsn ' l a
chance. He 's oUl-f ushioni . and lacks l i t i s
now-blown v i r t u e  ol "soph i s t i ca t i on . "'
We st i l l  t h i n k  it our d u l y  to pol irc , feed
.ind f i n a n c e  Ihe worl d desp i te  t he  fac t  wc
nre near na t iona l  bankrup t cy and have  t h e
biggcsl debt in Ihe  his lory of Ihe  world ,
and arc s l i l l  t ry ing lo fool ourse lves  and
each oilier v i l l i  *'l(i cent dollars.
IT'S NOT SO much a question of where
we 're headed. Wc know t h a t ,  The ques t ion




Ten Years Ago , . . 1953
Two .years '  In the ihiy since lliey answered
Ihe roll call fiir iuduc i imi  in to  federal service ,
I'll i i i i ' i i ihcrs .  ol Winona 's Nat iona l  ( i i iard  Colli*
pony A par t ic i pated ' in the  reac t iva t ion  of thei r
uni t  as ;i component ol t in-  s t a t e 's defense forces .
Leroy 1 lock II s i.*, Ihe new . president of the
W inona K\chant . .e Chil i .
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1938
The Il i in l  ( i e i i n . u i  Hei i i i i i , *,c|ialls cv< ' i ) ilH! wil l
lie held al Ihe Hotel  Winona al which l ime Paul
A l e i i '. '.i' ol the  C O II OK O nf Si , Teresa lacully will
speak on "The ( l i - r i n a i i  Landscape. "
Till*--'jo int  De  M o 1 ;i v and .loh ' s l) all |di lers
slHr ffl ii ' ide was at tended liy Du couph's,'
F i f ty  Years Ago . . . 1913
' the l iev , V. ( ' , Hicc , new pasto r  for the
WcTey Methodisl  < ' l u nch ,  arrived in Winona from
I'Vn. iis , fa l ls
Tlie li i ' vl of a series ol musical services In
he held month ly  throi i e .houl the wiolcr will  uc
r.oen  un ,S i i in | , i \  cvenin; ; ;i | Cent ra l  Methodisl
C ' I II n - i - i i .  The i i n n i r a i i i  is lo lie en t i r e ly  musical
eMTpl  for nn a i l i l i e i . s  l i y  the pastor , the I tev ,
H i .  S. A i l l i n r  ( IMIL
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . .  1888
l i  i. p l . ini ici l  in cx ieiul  the cl ly  vvuler  i i i iuns
d u r i n i !  Ihe l o i inn n  si i innier In scvcrnl sections
of Winona,  ,
Tr . i in- i are nj '.n in  IUO \ I I I J : OII Ihe Wiiionu anil
SI . l' eier l l a i l ruad  helw« 'i 'ii Winona nnd Truey.
Two iiasseii i'.cr i r a ins  i i n l v e i l  Ihi . i  lunri i in it  Irom
Ihe wes l
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1863
Smallpox is said In l ie  ra| . in .. at La CniKMi
n n d  oilier | iolnl ,s  near here , and in view of Ihe
(lander s In our ei i i i in i iu i i ly ,  Ibe lloonl of lOdn-
ea l inn  has piisseil a resolutio n rci iuirin i ' nil pu-
pi ls  in Ihe public schools of the city to be vac *
cin.' ili 'd , or In he debarred from school.
m
He Unit oppiosinlli Hie poor 'epro.ichctl i hi-
Mflkor: hul !>¦¦ Ih.it honourctli him h.ilh mercy
on Ih* poor, Prov. H;]3.
IN YEARS GONE BY
It Won't Cost Us Much and Besides^e Can Always Borro w the /Money! '
¦:¦' 7Editor 's"'-.iVbfe;- ' Letters .
must ' be temperote, of
. . . reasonable \ length .and :¦' ;¦ signed '': 'by \ The ' writer . .¦ Boni fide names of all
letlerr .riters: will be ,





To the. ¦" EditqrV
Why do we vote? Is it not be-
cause we . have a clemocratic
form of . governmen t.:'
We. vote for persons to rep-
resent us: iir the government.
Mr. Laufenburger. and Mr. Da-
ley were both elected by a ma-
jority of votes cast by the peo-
ple. Their opponent s (both in-
cumbents •»;. conceded the office
because of this; vote . Voting is
a great . American , privilege. It
is a. nleahs pf voicing- our opin-
ions. Laws are . made by a. ma-
jorit y of v o t  e s; Why t h e  n,
should *.. our .representatives ;be
asked to introduce legislation
approved ' by a -minority group
when it , is- contrary .to; what
the . -major ity wants?
A great humbcr of Lewiston
area voters, were in favor of a
central school . at- : Utica but
changed their ' minds , when it
vvas made clear that a central
school could only mean a school
situated . in St . Charles. Meet-
ings upon meetings have been
held.; The. public (including .
¦ ¦¦Al-
tura > asKed questions and then
had the.opp ortunity io vote on
the issue. The board even gave
the people a chance to change
their minds on this vote and
since there was only a small
voice of ' dissention they made
the decision to buy land for a
new s ch-'d b 1.; Everything has
been dealt With yfairly.
:. We all realize a larger school
lias it's . advantages as well as
its disadvantages. . What we
need Ts a new school NOW;
A school at Lewiston would of-
fer our children an education
suitable for college entrance.
A child' s .;education cannot he.
measured by pennies;-saved; It
can only be measured by a
child's ability to succeed in la-
ter life. - .'¦'.
Do vve have to wait another
3 or 4 years for a new .-school ?
Why not move ahead? Qur
children are suffering because
of 'all this silly bickering, v
A ' ;\- ' A  Mrs; Clifferd . Babcock
Lewiston , Minn.
FANCY DAHLIA
LINCOLN , III . (.-»)¦— A: dahlia
measuring 13 inches in diamet-
er was grown by Dr. Earl
Swan who has 50 varieties a*
mong plants at his home.
Dr. Swan is a member of a
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-— — .--- ,
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RoriGner Drives
^Mmd] W Market
: .HIGTlMORE.y . S-D .y (AP) — A
team of hardy di-pvers , borrowing
. a . -paj -e from western . folklore ,
.;headed out .at"-sunup today/ in sip-
f̂ zero ..cold with . 550 head , of entile
going overland to market . .
. . . It . -was The second leg of a . 50-
milc tre k for rancher Bethel Frei ,
. •¦<!"; and lii .-y crew of riders,: inel licl -: int: . his 1 win 
¦¦daughters , Betty and
. Bi'iiiny,.' liv t.xQ sons ,. John , -15 , and
. Bud , 8," 'anil liis father , John , 72,
who owns a ranch , near his; son ' .-C'
Frei is moving the Black .Angus
from a 3,(100¦' ' acre. Svinter ' .•graziiiK
. spread that soon will . be Howled
hy- backup waters ' of . the -Big' .. Bend
dam ' .downstream on' the Missouri
':¦' ' ..Tiiver. . • ": The. drive is. headed for fhe l ive-
stock " yards at Higlimore nortiieaM
-of Ki.'ci'-S :sprp . icl. ' His herd is.- .ex-
' peeled lb . bi - ing about ' $i50 ,0(in aft-
er i't ^fiits .. the. . "auction- yards here¦ Thursday. y . '
¦ ¦¦
. ' ¦ '
¦¦ ' Little sng\V 'covers The ' trail , but¦; ' b i t ing  cold, made• things- 'Orn' ornfor-¦'¦" .* :lable: -The drive started Tuewiay
; in 22 : below . zero weather, Then
The crew halted Tuesday, night  .'at
. . the. Orville . Peterson ranch , after
covering, more 1 than 20 .'miles , the
'.¦'first/ day, the temperature liad
" • risen To a stilly , fri gid -15.
. . .Frei . : his family and neighbors
helping ¦ 'hiii 'i . on the drive ..retiir -necl
to their homes for hot meals and
to. spend the night after , pasturing
v the ;herd..- .
;. .' - : - ¦'.;.'
¦.
. .. F'rei.'s. spread is located in a
. pocket adjoining the Missouri
¦ River and surround ed by tower-
ing hills and buttes. ¦ '
.. After..-getting put of this pocket,
! the cattle caught the hang of j
things and -plodded on steadily. I
Frei is losing all but .640 acres i
of his 3,000 to the .rising -waters; I
Tlie Corps of Engineers, already !
lias '.,condemned much of liis neigh- !
bor 's acreages because of The (lani j
project. Frei' s winter , graze/sits .
on. the Crow , Creek Indian Reser-
j ration. - - .'..; '¦; ;¦¦¦ '}
v ' "I wniiied To lease the. land back :
from ihe engineers ,". . Frei said. ;
, "But.Tliey said tlicy. could only d <> :
; t ha t ,  for ' 'seven months. I can 't . do
! anything- with a- herd of cattle ..int '
j seven nVoiitiiS. - '
! . . Frei said it was v iriu'ch. cheaper
!, moving the cattle overland lo mar-: ,
ket ihnn shipping them 'by truck. :
. He figured it wbiiljj cosi . .nearly ¦
: S:\000 tri truck , the herd. A
Belhsl is leading the drive in a¦|)ic .l;ii|) . t ruck.  The others, — ¦ about ,
• t o  in ' all .— are r iding herd ; on¦ hoi'scbtick. .:' (Ir aj i i  and : hay , , v;i*<
'>-)iipj«*c i ahead , lo ,. ihe .iverniWij
slops. .\ses are used To.Chop liij les ."
i in . frozen ponds tor ¦'th'e .',ai.i.i'nia!s- .
j toygctyvat .er. . A -;-- * "::¦
, liis. two . -yoiiiig daughters , almost: horii .to. . the saddle, have, been do-
ing a man 's Work .
' '¦¦ Said ¦ Hourly:. '".It sets , prett y cold
: out ¦Ihere. -Iyil I ' m ' -.li 't iviiig. a ¦ uyoti .'
I ' t iiiie ; ".'. '.
I The Freis are relative newcom- '
.ers to South Dakota. , They moved ¦
here from Oklahoma in 19.17, .
Looking nostalgically toward his
herd ploddim.: slot.Tv utrass. the
bleak and . lrozen prairie country, ,
ho added:-0 :.
. "About .41) . years of , my l ife is
represented in that herd. '1; ¦-.¦ '• ' ":
v. *¦ 
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MILLEDGEVILL E, Ga, (API-
Francis Gary Powers, former U2
j pi lot who served a prison term
| iii the . Soviet Union , was granted
a divorce Wednesday.
A Superior Court jury granted
Barbara Powers ' alimony y of
! $5,000. The jury deliberated about
i hajf an hour.
Powers charged .his -wile with
habitual intoxication and cruelty.
. Mrs . P owers;Tiled ^ countersuit
rind , lo)d the. jury Tha t , her hus-'
' .band - was "not .•: the same" since
his return Trbm; a " Soviet . .. prison."
Francis Powers
Granted Divorce
NOR THWOOD , lowa ' ;APi—Two
teen-age boys accused of holding
up the niiinagcr of a . liquor , store
at Albert Lea ,, Minn., . were*, .cap-
tured at a roc-idlj lock. on Highway
65 -near ' this northern - , Iowa town -
Tuesday.
The. two. Iii . aiid , Hi . were being '
held for . juvenil e authorities.
Two Boys Held in
Albert Lea Holdup
|WAR NK£K 'S J
S - ¦. ' 1f,m^*̂ mm^̂ ^m '̂î af îris_~ma t̂ }
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I LOCKERS FOR RENT FRESH SIDE PORK |
f WARK KEN'S BANTAM II SUPER MARKET I
| '.- .' ¦.
¦¦ y AND LOCKER PLANT y ' " '- ' ¦' <•
¦¦
§ OPEN: 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. daily except Sundays ar»d ?
<¦' . Holidays. ¦' * .. y 
¦ - V . ¦ ¦ i".
J' 477 W. 5th St., WinonayMinn. : y y  . Phone 3151 > :
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13 Lead Fall Honor
Leading the ' fall quarter honor
roll at Winona State College With
a 3.00 average ' are . 13 students ,
Dr. M. R. Raymond , vice , presi-
dent ' and the academic dean ,, an-
nounced today.
Seven of thenv are Winonans:
Robert Beatty, 58 W. Howard St. ;
Robert Dunn , 120 Washington St. ;
Richard Goetzman , 17B E, Howard
St:; Mrs. Jacque Rei'delberger,
1603 \V. 5th St. ; Kent Stever , 3G2'ii
E. 5th St. ; Janet Valentine , 563
E. 4th St.. and Kay Whetstone ,
1026 W, Wabasha St.
Donna Hasleiet ; arid Lorraine
Benson Peterson; Edward Pen-
drys , Rochester; Robert . Turner ,
Blooming s Prairie; .Lyndon Vie) ,
Madison , Wis., and Le Etta Won*
drasch , Byron , also had. a 3.00 av-
erage. ,.'. , '- •' y y ¦';¦ - . Others on 'the honor ;rol 1: -.
2.5 TO 3,0 AVERAGE-Lewis
Aase, Red Top Trailer Court . Wi-
nona; James .Alfonso , St, •' ..Paul;
Everett Austin/ Mabel:. .,
William Baumann , 263 Kansas
St., Winona; Muriel - B o t h u n ,
Lanesboro; Barbara Bryn , 270 E.
Wabasha St... Winona; Ronald But*
terfield , Rochester; .
Gerald Chadbourn , 453 Washing-
ton. St., Winona; Kenneth Chupita ,
722 E. Broadway, Winona; George
Colbenson . Rushford; . Anthony
Comvay, Chatfield;. :
Joanne Daniel , St. Charles; San-
dra: Duff , 161 -Carimona St., Wino-
na; Terran'ce . Eggerichs ,. ¦• Good-
hue;
John; Fiuegel, White . Bear Lake ';
Mrs. Richard Francis . 451. Harriet
St., Winona; -David Frank ,- 4430 W.
Wabasha St., Winona ; Gerald Frci-
mark , Spring Valley; ¦' . - '- '.-¦Becky Gerlach , 714 W. Broad-
way, . Winona .; Yvonne G'oe.t.zi' Ro-
chester; Janice Goetzman , 378 E.
3rd St.. Wirioha: :
. Janet Hagen, . .Spring Grove : Pa-
tricia Holland , ¦'¦Fountain C i t y ,
Wis. ; ' Cortland . Humble , Rushford;
David Johnson , Minneapolis;
.Carl Raping, - Virginia ';:; Marcella
Kohler , 362 Johnson St: , . Winona;
Mary . Kohner , .  3G5 ' : .W. King . St; ,
Winona:. Richard vKolter . .1128 W.
Mark - St..' Winona ;¦ :
Janice Lanik , .607 E. Belleview
St., Winona; Ruth Lindberg, Chi-
cago, 111. ; John Linder , Ivanhoe ;
Catherine Lindsay, Sprin g Valley ;
; Colleen- ; McCusker ,. Red Wing;
Ruby MacLean, Rushford;- Caro-
lyn Maertens, '. Taunton ; .Mrs. Mi-
chael : M e  h I. nh a h ,' ,': Farmington;
James Milanovich , Gilbert; Jbnelle
Millam , 1215 W; Broadway, Wino-
na; Jan Mrachek , Wabasha ; . . .
Jerry Nelson ,; (177 E. Mark : St.;
Winona: Judy Olson ,,. St. Charles ;.
Leonard Olson , Clear Lake;. Iowa;
. ' Wayne ' ' Parker, West Concord ;
David Paschka ,: 118 W. Wabasha
St., Winona: David and.Mary Lou
Percival , Austin;: . Mavis Pinke ,
Hastings ; Patrici a .' Pottratz . - 'New
Albin , Iowa; ¦ Sandra Prigge, 210
Grand St., Winona; David Rathke ,
Rochester ; Susan Roth . South St,
Paul:. ; '
Glenn ' Schneider , Albert Lea;
Patricia Sherman , 177 . E. King St.- ,
Winona; Virginia Shiel , 362 Hamil-
ton St., Winona; Antoinette Spehar ,
Aurora; Thelma Start , Ostrahder ;
Jerald Steinbauer , 355 Liberty St..'-,
Winona; Samuel Stelzig. Sty Paul ;
Helen . Swearingcn , 558' . .'W.' -  King
St; ...Winona; :
Marilyn Theis, 503 E . Sanborn
St., Winona; Larry D. Thompson
and Nancy Thompson , Caledonia;
Joan Vanderau , Lewiston; Karen
Vot.li , Red Wing;
.Charles; Weisbrod , Elgin; Juciilh
Whempner , Lake City; Wilfred
Williams ,; Savage ; Howard Witt ,
437 Johnson St., : Winona; Robert
Wolf , Mukwonago . Wis. : Robert
Wood, 462 W. Wabasha St., Wino-
na , and Robert Young, Collings-
wood , N.J.
2.0 TO 2.3 AVERAGE—Brenda
Anderson, Tied Wing; Richard An-
d erson, .211 W. King St.,, Winona . ;
Stevan : Bailey. .CHatfiel .d: Ervin
Baudhuin , 8253 7th St.; Goodview;
Barbara Benike , Lewiston ; Kath-
leen Berg, Rushford; Peggy Berg,
672 Main St., Winona; Kent Ber-
gum , .Wanamingo; Joanne Bergs-
gaard , Spring Grove; Georgeanne
Berkman, Rochester; ' • ' .•"¦
Lois Bernard , Chatfield; Arlys
Berning, Preston; Galen Betsing-
er , 381 Druey Court , Winona; Bert
Beyerstedt . 179 w: 4th- St ., Wino-
na; Hugh Blee , 301 Vi E. King St.,
Winona: '.Dana Bluhm , Lake City,-:
Carol Botcher , Houston; Donald
Boyce, St .v Paul; ¦ Edith ' 'Brown ,
718 W . Howard St., Winona; David
Bui-dick , Red Wing ; Donald Bzos-
¦Vie , Kasson; . ¦'¦¦¦.*
Karen Calqurek ,. Austin : William
Cain . .222 -W. 4tli St; , Winona; Phyl-
lis ¦¦¦Cameron , Ida Grove , Iowa;
Elaine Christopher, Edina; Kath-
Jeen- Cody, Worthington ; James
•Connor , ; Gilbert ; Adele Cro'ssfield ,
Lewiston;. ¦_ ":. Ronald ' .' Dadetta , Rochester ,
N.Y-.; '- ¦. Ru'lh . Dahling. Goodhue;
i 'Viarcia ' .'.Daily-, Chatfield; Fi-aCnciUe
j De Gropd , 111 E. King St., W.ihb-; na; LeVern DeVries, Plainview ;
!Joseph . .DeWalie , Cresco, lowa;! iViary. -Divinski ,. Ortonville; Thom-
as Duff , Hampton .:• . .Anthony Dvor-
¦aky .452 . Main St., - Winona; ". ' - .'¦
..\Irs. ..Donna Eastman , Lewiston;
Paula El.linghuysen , .Stewartville;
• Betty Engel , . : Owatonna; ' Allan
' Englerth , 517%' Johnson St:, Wino-
; na;- 
¦ ¦
: Harold Ferkingstad, Cresco ,
j Iowa.: Jill Florin . 312 -W. Sanborn
j 'St. , ¦Winona; William Frase. Min*¦ neapolis; . Susan Frie. 725 W, ' 5th
St ., Winona ; Nancy Frisby, Ivan-
hoe ; . . ¦:. .
Karen Gislason.; 116 E. ; Broad-
way, Winona ; .Larry Glaeske , 452
Main St., Winona; Patrick Glynn ,
1780 W. Wabasha St: , Winona ; Kar-
en Gludt , Lake City ; Gary Goetz-
man , Sugar Ijoaf , Winona ; Ann
Goldsmith , Chatfield; Carol Graus ,
1875 W. 2th St ,¦; Winona; Eobert
; Gray. Westbury. ¦' , •N..'Y i ; ' •'.'¦' . Carole
Green wald , Elysian .- Roger Grpen-
wald , Ru.shiriore: Richard Gunder-
son , Meirose , Wis. ;
; Mrs. Tom Caron , Austin; Carol
Hanten , Tower Bluff , Winona; Kar-
en Hartley, Adams ; Jerome Her-
man : Rice; Leslie Hittner . 678
Olnistead Sti , Winona; Inge Hofer ,
Jamestown, N.D. ';.' Larry Holsap-' pie,- Thurley Homes, Winona; Lois
•Holubar , 359 E. King St., Winona;
Catherine Howell , '. Willernie; Gor-¦ don /Hughes , Winona Rt . 3; Ervin
, 1mm, Spring Valley; . '
I ' ".. Lois - Jackson ,; Kenyon ; Carol¦' Jahr , Kushford ; Bonnis Johnson ,
j Whalan; ;. . Larry :Johnsoh , ¦ Red
; Whig; ' Laurel Johnson , Red Wing•
' Russell Johnson, 452 Main St., Wi-
: nona; Sharon Johnston , Wabasha :
Mrs. Warren Jorenby, La Crosse ,
Wis.; Lawrence Joyo , Kah , Ha-
waii ; Robert Jungbans , Trempea-
leau , Wis,; . ' : ; . .
Mary Kacrowski , iyiahtoiriedi;
Sharen Keller , • . Minnesota City;
Sharon Kern , Gilbert; Ross King,
Setwartville;- Robert Kiral , 644
Clark's Lane. Winona; Michael
Kirsche , , Coilingswoocl ,. N.J.' : Mi-
chael Kittleson , White Bear Lake;
Carol -Kips '.. ; 508 . Washington SI.,
Winona: Arlan Klinder , Mb'rris-
town; Janice KIuz ik ,"'578i (*-. - -:E. 4th
St. , . .Winona; Lois ¦ Kock;'. Lake
Benton; Karole Kramer v Adrian;
Lois; La;>bsy40C E: King.  St., AVi-
noha; Jerry Langscth , Lamoille;
Gordon Lanhing. 165 Huff ' St.. Wi-
nona; Judith Lepsche , St. Paul :
Gloria - LeTourheau , Willernie;
John Lieb, Faribault; Robert Liet-
zau. Jlbkah; Franklyn . Lightfool.
Rockfprd , j il ; Larry Linse, Nel-
son, Wis;;¦ - . 'Made line Litschke ,
Hastings ; Lee Loerch , .Rushford;
Patrick McCauley, Hoyt Lakes;
Alan Mahlke. 4G2 S. Baker St., Wi-
nona; Robert Mahlkc , . 172 Mechan-
ic St., Winona ; /Diane Martenson ,
Red Wing ; Mai-jo rie Meschke , Rn *
Chester; Katherine Meuhier ,. Chat-
field; ' . Beverly Meyenburg, '/. Mar
shall; - Jill . ./Miller , Minneapolis;
Maurice . Miller , - Goodview ,- Veda
Mitlyng , Austin; Marlene Moech-
nig. Lake . -City; . ¦ .Alvin ' ; ' Mueller,
Fountain City, Wis.;
Marlene Neshiem, Mabel: Ken :
neth O'Brien, 300 Pelzer St., Wi-
nona; Mary O'Connor , Hastings;
Dianne Oclman . Red Wrin§'. Kaye
Olson , St . : Charles: ' ' Lois Olson ,
Harlland; Rosq .O'Neill , Goodhue;
Richard Papenfuss ,' La Crescent;
Suzanne Parsley, :Aiislih; Arlene
Pederson , Adams; Frederick Per-
kins , . 523 W. .Sanborn St., Winona;
Judith Peterson , Plainview; Karen
Pickett , Texas -City. Tex;:'.,
¦'.' J  o y
Plposter , Alaiikato; Patricia Povv-
ell , AVindoih ': John Przytarski ,, 354
Mankato Ave; , Winona; ; Carol Pye,
Lewiston;
/Bonnie Ranisdell, Alden ; Jean
Rati , Pine Is land: ; j o Rlieingans.
Elgin ; Roger Risser , Owatonna;
Jerome Rogers. La Crosse, Wis.;
Mrs./Harol d Rogge , Wiiiona Rt. 2;
Sylvia . Eiipp,; Caledonia.
;.'¦ Shirley Schacht; Lake City; Rog-
er Scho-en, St: Paul; Dehiele Schro-
der , ¦¦•Faribault ¦:-: Sharron . :Seeling,
3710 5th St., Goodview ; . Cai 'mcnc
Sens, Rollingstone; Gaylen Sever-
son , 378V-! Harriet . St., . Winona;
Michael Sheirrio, Cresco, . Iowa;
Marjorie Shimizii , Hanapepe Ka*
liai, Hawaii; Mark . Shrake , '648
Terry Lane , . Wiriona; Margaret
Siebenaler . y Lewiston ; ' '¦Frederick
Sillraan , 1021 W . Wabasha St., Wi-
nona; Sandra Solberg, Peterson;
Carolyn Speltz , Rollingstone; Da-
vid Stanek , 661 t. Howard St., Wi-
iiona; Sandra Staiigland, St.: Pe-
tersburg, Fla.; James Starkman ,
Pittsfbrd. N Y.; Dolores/ Starling,
Cleveland , Ohio; ' Erik St .eneli .ierl .
205 E. Lake Blvd., Winona; John
Stephari , ' -'.Red/tVi 'rig; '' Carole Stev-
er , G56 Wilson Sty Winona; Mary,
iStocker , ; . Eyota; Margaret Stor-
I hoff v Lanesboro;. Allan Stuhr , Wi-
inona/Rt .  .19; .
y James Taubert/ v222 vW- 4th St. ,
Winona: Larry P. Thompson, St.
•.Charles: Joan Timm, Minneiska;
[Nancy Turner, Chatfieiri; .James
1 Ullr ich , Red Wing ;
j -- Davidv Vai ] , 215 W. 5th St.. Wi-
nona ; Karen . Van vAuken , 7.'>l W .
|Burns. . Valley. Winona; ¦:.
¦¦ Nadine
i Vanderau , Lewiston;.; .Rodney Van¦ Vleet . Trenipcaleaii , -Wis . ; .  .lames
iVinar , iMinnea polis;
A • John 'Walker , St. ' . -Paul :
' ' , ..Etiza-
I beth Walters. Minneapolis ; Thorn*; as Walters . Grand Rapids; M r s.
Melvin Wedul , 418 Grand St., Wi
nona ; Mary Weichert , Caledonia;
| Donald W'einmann , 513 E. 3rd St.,
[ Winona; Mary Wendt , 376 E. How-
; ard Si/ , Wr ihona ; Janet Whemp-
ner , Lake City; Lowell Whiteis ;
llartland; Karen Wilder , Spring
;¦ Valley ; Wayne Willford , St. Paul ;
I Larry Willis , Des Moines, lowa;
j Kay Wilshusen , Red Wing, and
' John and Susan Zimmer , Henriet-
i t a - N.Y/ :¦¦' . '¦
B ' .
¦¦¦
TRYING TO BE HELPFUL
¦ MONTEREY, Calif. (/Ft — Billy
Wood , 7, dashed onto the field
during ; a high school football
game, picked up; an officials ' hat
and handed it to him.
The official , Who had marked
the ball's position with his hal ,
promptly penalized the team in
possession 5 vards.
Advertisemenl ' .
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STOMACH ULCERS
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Grape Jelly : = 45c
Daisy Saltine Cracker :;" 21
Ann Pcgo €»»«¦¦¦% 24"0z' ^QfWoffle -Pcincake 
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Baby Food as 6-  59c
Sultana Pork & Bean 10
Spanish Bar -«c -29c
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The marriage of Miss Joan Ann
Masoni daughtex of . Mr. and Mrs!
Leo Mason, 450 Huff St., and Owen
Jon Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Schmidt,. 1173 W. 4th St.,
took place Jan. 5 at noon.
The Rev. Donald; Connelly per-
formed : the ceremony before the
altar decora ted with red poinset-
'tia's;- and white chrysanthemums at
the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
Cathedral Children 's Choir sang
tlie nuptial high Mass jand Francis
'. Guy was . soloist,
ATTENDANTS were Mitt Patri-
cia Mason , .Algonquin ',' - -111'., sister
of the bride, maid of honor, and
Charles Kubicek, cousin of the
bridegroom, best nian. Ga rr- 'y
Schmidt and William gillman ush-
ered, ''yy. .
The ; bride wore a floorrlength
gown of rose, patterned brocade
with chapel-length train , fashioned
•with fitted bodice, scoop neckline
and three quarter-length sleeves.
Tailored bows were used at the
waistline of the . smooth front and
sweep.back of the skirt, Her bouf-
¦fant veil of Engl ish silk illusion
"Was held by a crown of pearlized
orange blossoms and she carried
z bouquet of white , roses.
The maid of honor ' wore a street-
length sheaith of ruby red satin
styled with bateau neckline and
elbow-length sleeves. The bell shap-
ed y overskir t of matching satin
was held by a flat. ; bow at the
back. A matching pill box hat held
a draped face veil and she ear-
ned white carnations.
A 1 p.m. dinner and reception
Were held at the Eagles Club Where
red carnations and white chrysan-
themums were used to decorate
the tables. Mrs. Joseph Masyga
was in charge of the guest book
and the, Misses Nancy Davidson
and Shclia Cunningham opened
gifts.
THE BRIDE attended Cotter
lligh School and has been employ-
ed at Bailey 's. The bridegroom at-
tended Winona Senior High School
and is stat ioned at the Army Air
Missile Base , Farmington , Minn.
The couple is at home in North-
field , Minn.
Parties were Riven for the bride-
elect bj*Mrs. Clarence Haines at
her home and by Mrs. Charles
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KELLOGGy Minn , : — Committee
members and directors for the
1963 March of Dimes : were nam-
ed Monday evening at the meet-
ing of the Kellogg American Le-
gion Auxiliary in the Legion hall.
. The conrimittee . includes Mrs.
John Hager, auxiliary president ,
Mrs.. Connie Steuerriagel, Mrs. Da-
vid Heaser. Mrs, William Graner-,
Mrs, William Arens and Mrs. Eu-
gene Deming. Funds , will come
from a games party to be: spon-
soredy by the auxiliary Jan . 27 in
the legion hall . Advanced sale of
tickets is in progress; .
It vvas reported that more than
200 pounds. of used clothing; were
collected and sent to. needy Indian
families in northern Minnesota .
Thank you notes from gift recipi-
ents were read during the meet-:
ing. In February the auxiliary will
conduct the Heart Fund Drive;and
hold a food and baked goods sale
to raise funds for Radio Free Eur-
ope and the American Legion Hos-
pital fund; ' - ..;. ¦-.':' . .' .
Cards were playesd during, the
social hour following the meeting.
Mrs. William Riester and Mrs. Da-
vid Heaser were in charge of the
program. Lunch was served by
the hostesses, Mrs, John . Hager,




GALESVILLE, Wis. ( Special>—
Joint installation of Decora Lodge
177 F. . AM and Eastern Star
No. 206 was attended by 85 guests
Monday evening in the new' Mason-
ic Temple.
Installing officers for the Masons
were .L.-'-.S: Montgomery , installing
master and James Beck , marshal.
Officers installed were Jens Vos-
seteig, W'orshipfiil master ; Henry
knutson , Ettrick , senior warden;
David Lund , La Crosse, junior
warden ; David Vosseteig, prbtem
for his fa ther; . LawrenceyV os'se-.
teig, secretary; Curtis '. - Homer ,
treasurer; Howard Cbalsma, chap-
lain; Walter Rutschow protem for
David Kensmoe, senior deacon ;
Clayton Casey . Ettrick , junior
deacon ; Carroll Sacia . steward;
Leon Sacia, protem for John Sor-
enson. Ettrick , s t e w a  r d and
George Jenks, Tyler;
INSTALLING officer! of .the
Eastern Star were Mrs. Conrad
Flugstad , installing matron ; How-
ard Chaisma. patron ; Mrs. How-
ard . Chalsma^ marshal : Mrs. Mil-
ford . Peterson , chapl ain; Mrs , A.
Uhl, organist. .'•'
Officers installed were Mrs.
Henry Lovig. worthy matron ; Les-
ter Nichols , worthy patron ; Mrs.
George Jenks, associate matron ;
Curtis: Homer , associate patron ;
Mrs. Leon Sacia , conductress;
Mrs. Jens Vosseteig, associate
conductress; Mrs.yLester: Nichols ,
secretary ; Mrs. Herman Parker ,
treasurer; Mrs. Alfred Anderson ,
organist; Mrs. Deward Richmond,
Adah; Mrs. Harlan Hunter , R .ith;
Mrs/; Carroll Sacia , Esther ; Mrs;
Ollie Issacson , Martha; Miss Vio-
let Kenyon , Electra; Mrs, Glenn
Schumann , warder; : Mrs. Daisy
Fortner , sentinel; Mrs. Gertrude
Ibach ,- . chaplain; Mrs/ William
Thomas , marshal. :
Mrs, John Williamson Sr., Mrs.
Josie Kopp and Mrs. Vera Toppen
were in charge of refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs! William Jurighaus,
worthy patron arid worthy matron




Three candidates frbnv each* of
the local high schools will meet
Friday at the teenage; dance at the
Natibnal Guard Armory. One girl
from each- school will be chosen
as teen-queen and crowned .by
Miss Bonnie Pahnke, 1962 Miss
Snowflake;
Candidates include three 16*
year:oid -juniors from Cotter High
School and two sophomores and a
junior from Winona Senior High
School , Competing from Cotter are
Terry Grom ek, daughter of Mr.
and ; Mrs. Steve Gromek: Patsy
Watembach , daughter , of Mr. and
Mrs. Hilary Watembach . and Bob-
by Hubof , daugh ter of Mr. snd
Mrs!/ Greg Hubof. /..
Winona High School candidates
are Kay Leslie, daughter ' of Mr..
and Mrs, Otis Leslie,' Carole. .-Heir
gemoe, daughter of Mrs * . Rodney
Helgembe, sophomores ; and Lore
"ISsajann, daughter of .'Mr, and Mrs.
DortvF^Ehinann.". y
Teen qHeeris will receive a ban-
ner at the dance, a corsage and
tiara and oh Saturday will ; be
guests at the Queen's luncheon and
ride in- the parade during the aft-
ernoon . Hours for the dance are
frbrn.8 to midnight withy a special
brosdeast of music from 10:30 oil
KWNO . A small/ charge will be
made for the tickets which be-
come a" vote for the candidates,'..
Mrs . Miiored K, . iNixson7"w»s.
land , Minn., state supervisor, in-
stalled officers of Riverside Mag-
nolias, Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica, Monday afternoon at the Red
Men's Wigwam, She was assisted
by Mrs* Dorris Kinder, Spring Val-
ley. Minn., district.deputy as cere-
monial marshal.
Assistant ceremonial marshal
was Mr,?. B. R. Wandsn ider, state
recorder; chancellor , Mrs; John
Hansen , and inner sentinel , Mrs.
F. R; Eastman.' -Mtsr ^ga Zim-
dars was musician. The following
officers were installed: Mrs, Hel-
en E. Heck, oracle, re-elected;
Mrs. Frank Theis, past oracle, re-
elected ; Mrs. Robert Gibbs, vice
oracle, re-elected; Mrs, J, J. Duff ,
chancellor , succeeding Mrs. . Grace
Albert ; Mrs. Wandsnider , record-
er', re-elected ; Mrs. Clark Guile ,
receiver, re-elected; Mrs. Bernard
Wondrow; marshal , re-elected; in-
ner sentinel , Mrs. Eastman , re-
elected; outer sentinel , Mrs. Isa-
bella Husser succeeding Mrs ,
Kathryn Lorenz; manager for
three years , Mrs; Nels Briesath ;
for two years, Mrs. L. M. Kings-
ley and one year , Mrs. Joseph
Hughes.
Installed appointive officers are:
Assistant marshal , Mrs, Leonard
HelgemOe ; musician , Mrs. Olga
Zimdars ; faith , Mrs. Briesath .
courage , Mrs. E. G. Friederich;
modesty, Mrs. Robert Laufenburg-
er ; unselfishness , Mrs , Hughes ;
endurance , Mrs. Albert;, flag bear-
er , Mrs. Kingsley ; j uveni le direc-
tor , Mrs. Wondrow , and captain of
degree staff , Mrs. Wandsnider.
Lunch was served following the
meeting hy Mrs, Gibbs and Mrs .
Heck. Mrs. Nixson and Mrs. Kin-
l.er spoke on the Royal Neighbors.
Mrs . Wandsnider reported that
.$T>]3 f rom Minnesota RNA Camps
was sent to the Royal Neighbor
llome at Davenport , lowa , as a
Christmas gift lo residents nnd to
help toward the upkeep of the
Minnesot a room in the home.
LEGION AUXILIARY
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)-
Mcmhers of the American legion
Auxiliary who met. Tuesday at Ihe
Legion Clubrooms made plans to
sponsor a teenage dance for Hie




¦fp̂  W INTER
fl U GOT YOU DOWN?
K m . , then com** In nnd see our
M il uniforms of wash and wear nn-
H| /  iron cotton nnd dncron or nil
B  ̂ cotton . . . they 're great mid-
flf\ wint er morale boosters! SIMS
f l  \ fi lo A'i , all modestl y priced.
Jkdy . £lhw. Shop -
156 Main Street „ Phonu 7855
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i a SALE of v
i LINOLEUM RUGS !
• NEW PATTERNS! NEW COLORS! \
[ 9x12' »ize $4-69 12x15' size 5Q-95 !
I Reg. $6.98, Now *l Reg. $12.95 , Npw %l
\ 
¦ i
» 54" High !
I Vinyl Wall Covering L̂ V? NOW 49c 
LF,n i
» Beautiful gray marble with black trim ; beige nimble with .




> »"x9" INLAID — Beautiful Gray Woodtene* |
i Linoleum Tile KS,."̂  81/2C Ea i
I !
\ 9x9xW' J
| Asphalt Tile 5^^̂  B^c Ea . j
I ', 9"xr VINYL J
! Asbestos Tile RD:rr Co,or * »c Ea. i» <
 ̂
Metallic Color Tiles ]
? 0^  ̂ I Reg. 18 » ' JL JLC
» ^̂  /^^̂ TITo
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Comrnissioner Backs Down
On State Highway Charges
DUNLAP QUESTIONS MARSHAU
St. Paul (AP ) — Highway Com-
missioner James Marshall , during
a quest ipnirig session in \yhich he
was pumped by sharp cross-exam-
ination of lawmakers, said Wed-
nesday there is a danger . Minne-
sota may. not be able to match
federal highway funds in the fu-
ture . He added: . :
"I firmly believe that if we. do
nof match federal funds , the fed-
erar government willy have a ten-
dency to come in and take over
co.nstrUction of interstate high-
ways." .:
— if any — for highways should
come from. In response to a ques-
tion he said a two cents a gallon
increase inythe gasolihe tax w-ould
yield ¦¦ an ¦; estimated. $24 million a
year , of which the state trunk
highWay yfund would get 62 per
cent.y ' v
! He said revenues available to
r, - . -
¦ . • ¦. .
tlie Highway Department used to
rise: at the rate of .about four per^
cent a year , but the rise now. is
onl y about two per cent .: He
blamed , in part; compact cars,
improved; gasoline mileage gen-
erally and diversion , of some Min-
nesota tourist traffic to the world'!
' fair.; ' ¦_ . . ¦
He backed away, however, un-
d'er questioning by Sens/ Robert
Dunlap of Plainview and Donald
Sinclair of Stephen.
He said ..he had not meant to'
convey . the impression that/  the
federal g ov  e r n  ment actually
would come, into Minnesota to
build interstate highways. He said
he had referred more lo the fed-
exal government's action to fix
standards for construction and to
set speed limits. • - . ..
The commissioner's appearance
at the first meeting of the Senate
Hi ghway Committee also was
marked by a sharp exchange be-
tween hiiii and the : committee
chairmah . ;Sen. Norman Larson of
Ada - ' . .;¦¦
Larson asked why, in spite of
nurnerpus promises over the . last
six years,; nothing had been done
to improve a 15-mile stretch of
highway iny his district . . ;. v.
Marshall replied that he had
i made rib promises and could not
i keep promises made by his prede-
l- cessors. unless he had enough
' money.
Larson also remarked that it is
possible to ; travel- nearly from
Fargo to Bismarck in North Da-
kota over intersta te highway: and
asked, why no similar stretches
have been completed in Minne-
sota, y :¦
Marshall said non e of Minrie-
s&ta 's neighbors have the big city
problems Minnesota has knd re-
minded that the interstate pro-
gram still has lu years to go. In
response to another question, he
said all of the state's three large
cities — Minneapolis , St;'. 'Paul and
Duluth are building interstate type
streets and roads on their own.
The commissioner said it Is the
province of the legislature to de-
tei-niine where additional money
GARDEN CITY,; NY. (AP ) - A
series of explosions'/blew ' a: maga-
zine plant into bits arid shook
three Long Island villages today .
People were; thrown out of bed ,
and lights Suddenly ; flashed on in
homes in the New York City
suburban area With a population
of about 80.000.' -; , y  . -v .
Hempstead . and ' .vAii'neola , the
Nassau County seat , were shaker
¦in . '. addition . .:to Garden City.
Ninety families were evacuated
from two apartment houses tenv
porarily; .
Police said the seven explo-
sions—of ever-increasing inten-
sity—were in fuel oil tanks in the






i Safra nek's Meats 1
! 6QT East Sanborn Street v i
\ -FRESH SPRING LAMB- i!: . : ' . ' A " / , ' / y/y .... " .; ¦;.-. / . . ^ . y . / , / ; . / . ' : j
\ Roastipg CHICKENS y . . ; ....... .,. .. . .  . lb. 37* J
I Fresh Frozen CAPONS . . . . . .  . , .  . . / . .. .  |b. 49* <
I HAM LOAF, Homemade, Fresh . , . ; . . . ;. .  A, lb. 90* A*
| SPARER! BSy Hickory Smoked / . '. A. . . . . . .  . '. lb. 75« J
} BEEF, VEAL & PORK, Grdund for Loaf . . /. lb. 69* <
* ; y .- ¦- .: ' ;-' ' . .
¦'¦¦ ¦¦ ;¦ . ¦. .
¦' ¦ y ' . - ' ' ¦¦' , ' -y/ / .-¦' / ' . . ".
¦¦
...¦ . ¦¦ ¦,
¦ 
<
| Congratulations to Swifts—- / y J
{ A Valued Sujsplier! / /j
[ 25 CHANCES piiir pi '.1
T0 ÎWI l̂ l 'flfl l̂ f̂lHn l î  ̂j
[ ¦ "" ' ¦ ' FREE DELIVERY — DIAL 2851 / !
[ •
¦
. ¦ ¦¦ ¦ 
¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' , ¦ '¦ :- ' * 
¦ ¦ ¦ . <
[ We close Wednesday afternoons at 12:30 ¦• • ' . ' . '' - ¦ '
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"Soroptimist - Club members saw
color slides Uikeri hy-sSister Ha*
mona who spent ' t hree ' months last
summer in Peru . The club met
in t lie tea house* at the College
of Saint Teresa Wednesday eve-
nine .
Sister Ramona loured Peru , vi-
siting sections .-which could be
reached only by phme , motor boat
or jeep. She s|xike on . the people,
their  customs nnd mode of llv inj * .
Miss Ruth I' alias presided at the
dinner meelinj- at  which final ar-
niiiHcriienl.s for Die floimcl Boii-
tic|uo .were made. Mrs. Mary Crane




kota Baseball Club will sponsor a
seriesy of eight 5«K> card parties
on consecutive Thursdays starting
Jan; y24 at R p.m. in the village
school gymnasium.
General chairman is Holland Pa-
penfuss assisted by Walter Bartz.
Terry Beach and Roliert Janikow-
ski are in charge of the first' -party '.
Pri7.es will include attendance
priy.es and a grand prize at the
last parly lor highest total score
in the series.._ Lunch wi l l 'be  serv-




James Heinlen, Winona County
probation officer was guest speak-
er at the Women 's Society of
World Service meeting at the
Evangelical United B r e t h r- e n
Church Wednesday evening.
Mr. Heinlen outlined his/duties
and explained the difference be-
tween a probationer and paroiee ,
His first duty is to the cornniu-
nity and second to the offenders ,
to help them to help themselves'.
Mr. Heinlen said there are nrr1)ad
people, just people doing b a d
things . A discussion on the part
that church members can play in
helping the offenders become use-
ful citi?.ens and a question and an-
swer period followed.
Mrs. Leslie Nelson was in
charge of the program'" "To Know
Each Other. "
Mrs, Reuben Kaste conducted
the business meeting and announc-
ed that Mrs. Arthur Milbranrit will
be representative to the United
Church Women. Mrs. Kaste also
announced plans for World Service
Day . Feb. 3.
Circle reports were given with
Mrs. George Krntz , chairman of
Circle 1, to meet with Mrs . Herb
Schladinske Feb. 13 for a dessert
luncheon nnd Circle 2 with Mrs,
George Riscli , Feb. fi al 2 p.m.
Mrs . Schladinske announced the
annual meeting and installation nf
officers for Unit ed Church Women
will he Monday at the YWCA and
all nre welcome.
Hostesses were Mrs. August




For WSWS • -
MRS. HENRY LOVIG was
installed as worthy matron of.
Galesville. Wis ,; Chapter 206 .
Order of Eastern Star and J2ns
Vosseteig y was installed wor-
shipful master . of Decora
Lodge No: 177, F; :& AMvjn ;
joint installation Monday.
CALEDONIA, Minn. ( Special)^-
Mrs. Genevieve Jahn , president of
Holy- .Family . .Altar . Society of St.
John the Baptist Church , announc-
ed circle leaders and committee
chairmen Thursday at a meeting
in -St. Mary 's hall.
Circle leaders are Mrs. Bobert
Lager , St. Rose: Mrs, John Hem-
mer , -St. Anne ; Mrs. LeRoy Frank ,
St. Margaret •;¦ ¦. Mrs. La\vrence
Gavin, Littl e FloWer ; Mrs. Donald
Burroughs , St; Gertrude; M rs.
Robert Lewis , St , Maria Goretti;
Mrs. Clarence Mack , St. Anaslas-
ia; Miss Mary Malay, St/ Eliza-
beth ; Mrs. Mary Dun n , St. Cecilia;
Mrs. Lumen Esch , St. Jude. '- .
COMMITTEE chairmen ara Mrs.
William"-vJahn ' Sr; , apoJiioIate to
the aged ; Mrs. Everest Burg, par-
ent educator;Mrs. Lloyd Becker,
Catholic relief services; Mrs. Boss
Johnson , discussion clubs: Mrs.
Joseph McCarthy, library and lit-
erature; Mrs, Paul Klug, National
Organization for Decent Litera-
ture; Miss Mae ' Murphy, public re-
lations; Mrs. Joseph Schiebery ru-
ral . life ; IVlrs. .. Ralph Eikens, spir-
itual development; Mrs. Ll oy d
Jennings , vocations; Mrs. William
Leary, inter-American relations
and migrants. . .. .
It was". -voted 'tb ' use the sunshine
fund to purchase books for St.
Mary 's School and to elean the
church before Christma.vand Eas-
ter. . ,
."Circles 4 and 5 with Mrs. Gavin
and Mrs. Burroughs as leaders
will serve lunch for the Caledonia
Deanery, meeting to be held Feb.¦'6 at St. Mary 's auditorium . S t .
John 's women- will be. hostesses.
The society with St.' . . Mary 's Al-
tar Society of St. Peter 's Parish
will serve the -Farm Bureau ban-
quet Jan . 28 at St, Mary 's audi-
! torium'. ' ¦ •
THE REV. Thaddeut Dereiinskl
announced that 440 pounds of cloth-
ing was received in the clothing
drive and sent to war stricken
countries . Mrs. Milton Mellick and
Mrs. Gale Buxengard were ap-
pointed to the purchasing .. .commit-
tee;' '- 'The . society was thanked for
the sick call . set donated to, Cale-
donia Community Hospital.
Members of St/ Margaret's Cir-
cle were hostesses/Mrs. Paul The-
obold , Mrs . Alfred Hjellming, Mrs.
Genevieve Jahn and Mrs.; Leary
will be in char'ge of candles for
Feb, 2/- '"/• ¦;• • ;.. '
Caledonia Altar
Societv j î rnes
Circle Headers .
SPARKS./Nev: (AP )—Rocky, a
5-year-old boxer is /again a ca-
nine .resident-in good standing.
The City Council reinstated
Becky's dog license after formal
notification that he had under-*
gone a successful ventriculocor-
dectomy. /
. . . The council . had ; withdrawn
Rocky's license after complaints
that he barked too much and too
lOud.
A veterinarian said it wilt be
six months before he can bark
again , and then with only a frac-










WHITEHALL, Wis. - ( .Special ' —
Trempealeau County Parent-Teach-
er Organization for special educa-
tion will meet Monday at 8 p.m.
in the courthouse af Whitehall.
NURSES' AIDES ELECT
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)—
Mrs , Leroy Sprick was elected
president at the January meeting
of the newly organized Nurses '
Aide Club. Mrs. Arleigh Schafer
is vice president and Mrs. Etta
Sleffenhagen , secretary and treas-
urer.. '-Mrs. Ann Bartels was hos-
tess and the February meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. John Clare.
Discussion was on capes to be
worn when taking discharged pa-




makes ALL your . gs*
wash SOFT Lj=ic.|
and FlUFF^̂ rfe j
¦\JP ii, B̂B .̂ : $̂Bf ĥ
Its enough if It's by Dorolhy Gray. Now '2 Full-
Size Lipsticks $1.00.12 top fashion shades-Sheor
Velvet Creamy Formula $2.00 value only $1,00
Dorothy Gray
"a good place to trade " \ ' !.
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¦ ' ¦ ' ' SWEET JUICY THJN SKIN ]
GRAPEFRUIT
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( RED RIVER VALLEY . 
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POTATOES
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|\ SMOOTH, CLEAN WISCONSIN BURBANK {
RUSSETS
50 r *1.49
! 100-Lb. Bag . . -. $2.95
DRY ONIONS
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DISTRICT MEE TING . ,  . Boy Scout leaders
from Sugar Loaf District met in session after a
bi-annual council planning session at Rochester
Wednesday. Left to right: Gerald Timm , activi-
ties; chairman; Lowell Nelson , -district chairman;
Ray Arnoldy, organization and extension chair-
man , Dr Leo Ochrymowyc/*, distnct vice chair-
man , Kenneth Seebold , camping chairman; Ron-
ald Kruse , district executive , and Leland Larsen ,
leadership training chairman Ainoldy is from.
Rollingstone and the others fiom Winona
- ROCHESTER , Minn.— For the
fourth year in a row Gainehavcn
Council , Boy Scouts of America ,
has been selected as the Outstand-
ing council for promoting safety
in the state/ by the Minnesota
Safety Council , it was revealed
Wednesday night at the council' s
bi-annual planning session: here.
Approximately 150 Scout 'lead-
ers; fro m , the seven-county area
attended the meeting at IBM. Dr.
Edward Itynearson, Rochester ,
Scout leader, was guest Speaker.
Henry • Schreiber, Region execu-
tive , complimented the council
fbr :its 1962 .record .. . . ' •
THE COUNCIL has 6,144 regis-
tered scouts in the Cub, Scout and
Explorer units ,. This- is an in-
crease of 2.7 percent and four
¦units over 1962; A goal of C.40O
boys in 247 units was set for
1963. Sugar Loaf District set its
goal at 953 boys;
A budget of ?92 ,000 was pro-
jected for 1963. The .council ' c'hd*;
ed the year with a balance of
!51'99.50; • ¦"'/:¦ .;':• '' ¦
A. total of . 1,430./Scout's from 98. '
troops participated, in long-term I
camping six or more consecutiye
days. Eighty-four percent of fhe
council's Scouts are qualified for
the national camping award. Su-
gar-Loaf District set its camping
gOal at 100 percent troop attend- ]
aiice. : . '
¦ -. ¦;¦. .' . . . ' •'¦ ¦ .- ¦
¦ ¦/
Five camporees , five exposi- 1tions and a fall banquet '.' we're held I
during the year, In addition 27 '
boys went to Philmont Scdut I
Ranch in New Mexico and 701
boys and nine leaders ' .'went on
the wilderness canoe;trip. A total
of 92 Scouts participated in the
canoe derby; ¦"' ' ¦ . :.'¦.'¦'
/ A i $90,000 SCOUT service cen-
ter and office building Is being
constructed on the beltline south:
cast of Rochester with occupancy
in April. A total of 4,430 scouts
advanced in rank and 3,143 merit
badges were awarded during the
year .
The 53rd ¦anniversary- of Ihe
Boy Scouts will be held Feb. 7-
13 with more than 5 million
Scouts rededicating themselves tc
the Scout oath on Friday Feb 8,
the birthday of the movement
Check Writer
Fined at Alma
ALMA Wis (Special'-A St
Paul man , chained with wilting
worthless checks in three counties ,
was sentenced bv Buffalo County
Judge Gaiy B Schlosstein Mon-
day.
Chaiies Peny, a native of Me-
nomonie , chaiged in Buffalo , Pep-
in and Dunn counties was fined
.00 and costs which he is to pay
willun three months , he was plac-
ed on piobation to the state pro-
bation officei , Gene McNaughton ,
Menomonie , for . 18 months; he is
to make lestitution of the checks ,
and he is to pay the com t costs ,
both wi th in  si\ months
He was di tested by Sheriff Glen
Daws at Hudson , where he had
been confined to jail
ln othei cases
John '1 lledbei g Stockholm Rt
1 .u i ested Dec 29 on a chaige of
diiving in an inattentive mannei
in Nelson , forfeited a fine of $35
and costs.
Levin Johnson, Mondovi Rt 2
was anested Dec. 29 on Highway
10 at Mondov i on a chaige ot opei-
ating an umegistered vehicle for-
feited a fine of *?16 and costs
! Pfund Bro*, Lumber Co , Jlon-dovi , was fined *j*36 and costs on
a chaige of an oveiload of license
Dec 20 on Highvv ay 37 at Mondovi
Lav ei ne C Lai son , Mondovi Rt
i 4 , ai rested Jan 8 on Highway 37,
i Town of Mondovi , on a charge of
1 illegal passing, forfeited a fine of
i $20 and costs
i Guv in R Kiuidtson , Eau Claire.
'- iRt 19, ai rested Jan 5 on a chai ge
of hit and lun dnvmg damaging
an attended vehicle on Highw ay 37




BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Fire of
undetermined o r i g i n , severely
damaged , possibly beyond repair ,
an old landmark in the city Wed
hesday.
Firemen were called to the for- .'
mer Even Lien house on Pear)
Street about a block from the busi-
ness district at 10:45 a. m.
thvner of Ihe structure; was Mrs; .
Amos Kolve , who purchased i t ;
about a year ago from the estate '
of her father , Even Lien.
¦¦ Damage . toy the interior of the
building is extensive , but there .
was no immediate . 'estimate of" the I
damage.
NO ONE was in the dwelling
when the fne  was discovcicd b y ,
a neighboi . Mis Cai lol Gifsl*.
jole n, who saw smoke coming fiom I
the living room windows. She tried
to wain the two families living
there arid found , no one at home. ,
She then sought help from anolhei
neighbor, Omer Holtc a bacheloi , i
who in turn notified Samford Arn*
eson , a Town of Preston employe, I
who was in the paiage. Arneson i
placed the call from a sci vice sta-
tion on Broadway.
Mrs G uskjolen had seen smoke
pouring from the chimncv and
windows
The )ov\ei apaitment was occu
pied by Mi and Mrs Claience
Schultz Sr. and three sons 'Ihe up
stairs apaitment was occupied bv
Mr and Mis Ten ence Beat y and 1
two children Mis  Schultz , Mis
Beaty and her motliei Mis Roy
Mplstad , had gone to La Ciosse
for the day Firemen had to bieak
a lai ge window to get in
Eaily m its fight Ihe f n e  de
'partment was hampci ed bv heaw
1 L.Trtrtlrrt
I OMIVI* *.
TWO PET DOGS, Chico , own-
ed by Schultz , and Fuii-ty belong
ing to the Beatys , suffocated f iom
the smoke
It was not until  2 p.m that fne
men termed .the blaze under con-
1 trol Much of the fin inline on both ,
' floors although somewhat watei
I soaked , was icmoveci and stoicd
I in vacant buildings
i Schultz is employed as a cai
Salesman for Kolve Chevrolet, Inc.
I Mrs Beaty woi ks pait  time as a
I beautician Hei husband is em i
I ployed at Beaty 's Epsg Station
Bonnie Lynn Bakery served col '
fee and doughnuts to the fne  fight
ers.




Wmona s defense against nuclcai
fallout is well oi gam/cd and shel
tei s ha\c been mat lad to pi ov idc
pi election foi 30,000 people Di
Ernesl L Kaufman SI Maiy '.s
College , new ladiolojncal officer
i for Mobile Suppoi t Aica I , told the
Rotai y Club at Hotel Wmona Wed-
nesday
"Fallout or- the dust from a nn *
, cleai explosion is out pioblem
' here ," he said "A direct hit  in
the ai ea would be fatal and thei e
is no j ecoveiy Suc h an event is
| highly improbable because of the
i lack of inajoi tai gets
1 "To jjet inside and stay theie ,
' away fiom ladioadivc dust , is
this community 's job The effect
' of radio active dust is cut in half
j every se\ en houi s and is cleai up
in two necks ," he added
| Di Kaufman outlined the oi-
ganuational plan of (he aica civil
defense machine , which will be in
thai go in an emeigenty Theie is
' a coui.tv chiector and one for each
( city like Winona In a city like
Winona , the mayoi and othei citv
officials would become associates
oi councilors to Ihe* unit direc-
tor, Dr Kaufman said
Kuch sheltei is oi will be stock-
ed with supplies to feed its occu*
i pants loi two  weeks It is only a
life supporting diet , he explained,
' Don 't get panicky, " he added
"Obey the first civilian defense
person , marked hy an arm band ,
and go where you are dnected and
Slav theie "
Dr. Kaufman pointed out that
each individual will be checked for
tadioactive reactions before enter
l ing a shelter and lhat theie is no
I first aid for it If severe enough
Hi will be fatal
EAU CLAIRE , Wis '.p.—Ronald
Beaton got up early Tuesday and
tried to start his cai in 28 de-
grees below zero weather.
No luck , so he called a wietkei
and was pushed for several blocks ,
and finally gave up A mechanic
lifted the hood—the battery was
gone.
Beaton then remembered he had
taken it into the basement of his
home the night before so it would
be warm and ready to go
Car Will Not Sta rt
Without Battery
WHITEHALL . Wis (Special) -
Students at Whitehall' s Memoual
School not only had a bnef respite
fiom semestei tests Wednesday
moining hut pioved the value of
the fire drills thev have partici-
pated in
An oveiflow of oil in the burner
caused the building to become pai
tiaily filled w ith smoke about .1 Ii
a m The building was completely
evacuated two minutes afte r the
oidei to leave the building was
g i v e n  by administiatoi John
Brown 'Ihe fire depailment ai-
rived , burners were checked , the
possibility of an explosion ei a^cd
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TWO MORE DAYS!
MAYTAG "WHITE SALE"
Of course you can
3 afford a MAYTAG!
Models for every need and every b u d g e t . . .
All with famous Maytag quality that costs
less to own . . .  worth more when you trade.
 ̂
FAMOUS WRINGER 
^|i \̂ TYPE WASHER JEj|,
riwMf from 139-95 '
¦















REMEMBER THE WHITE SALE BONUS!
Two brand name sheets and matching cases
FREE with the purchase pf any Maytag
Appliance.
LiVtSiw^
' ,« .A ( // *
- 
* ' ' ' *
•̂ ¦?CS^^rt̂  GfiHB)
¦ i t  j rwc£/oo * TM&>4£*FSAhead ^̂  ^if? r ~<̂ îl ẑy]/ of the £3^I i -i J~iyT ¦Jon quils y ŷy
¦ î , ( \̂
A Freshen your -war d robe now ^̂ ^S^̂ ra^cTs *
li and swing into a beautiful Ĥ ?̂  1 iflafn Ir t̂ '
MIDAS' , J A N U A H Y  IKTll . HAS BKKN DKSK.NATKD Nl fM.V W^mJJffK Jr
' ¦
y DON ' DAY IN Ollll FASHION DNl 'AKTMKNT. YOU AUK iSW^^f '
INVITO ) TO COMK IN AN D SKK THI S Kl ItST Sl 'KINII  IJiffiij f !
y COl.l.l 'X 'T lON . . , A N D  TO HKli lSTKH KOIt l-'KKK NK1.1.V %B^| j





l y !  CHOSS-COUNTKY COSTUMK :
A \ in n liMiidsoine tweed
i iy  l ex lur e  lilcnd of ( '( illini and
| 'ii Ann I 'I l r 'uu:ct ;ilc , :
lj ' 17, 98
i k\i y '' .\'y Â, 'A . i ',y .y i *}y^̂ ^  ̂ .y,
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|{fki l}>Gr8(B; i
y\ Friday and Saturday Only !
\\ wOOL AND WOOL BLENDS
' W 54 lo 58" wide O Hf) yd
V values to 3.95 JLm. Ĵ X ^
I WOOL AND WOOL BLENDS
J 1 ;\ 54 to 58" wide "\ ^II I d1 
\ \  values to 5.75 W *̂ J Ĵ
ÂSSORTED COTTONS
36 to 44" wide J f j  |J
U. values to 1 .98 I m^J\J
, COTTON PRINTS
; ' ;'i __ _ i
IP 36" wide O 1 
^f"̂values to 89c JL*.* ' ' °' [ \\J\J
! I All From Our Regular Stock 0
A J l .A ew Up Ftttkum w
% y * .A lack Up £miu) d J V
, ; ' FABRICS—SECONO FLOOR
j ' .. x:~v"" . . :. '¦ ; 'r:"'f. ¦ -
¦;;'* . .. ¦„ -. :r..T-z- . , ¦ .... : . ,, .. ¦.... ;:,.T.r":;:.;::;.:i.v::,;;.irv ¦mxrc:;.'z:w;.::~i.? y.~ **;; ¦;:::: * •"¦;: . . '.:" -.. J
I ' '
A COOL ?li? . . . Tom Aries , sophomoi c at Luther COJI PRC ,
Dctoiah , Iowa, tollects a $10 bet from his fi n-ntl , Da\ :d Mille: ,
Hainiony, Minn , uinior , after spending Hie ni^lit outside 'Llie
meicuiy  dioppcd to — M at £>ccouh Monda y iiigiil Aile . f i om
Butt Iow.i , M O I C  llici m.il boots , insulated umlciwoai  and a paika
and had a bleeping bag and blanket 1; foi covei lie «as out abomt
nine lioin <;
P L M N V I E W , Minn (Special ) —
Tlie Plainview Village Council has
mimed Edwm A Niels en police -
man to siitccod Onnei Krolise , re-
(ontly named Wabasha County
deputv shenff.
Nielsen , 4,i , is mai ncd , has two
clnldi  cn and h\eb on a fai m home
nea i the ullage He plans to move
to town boon He was a i-aleiinan
and iaiinei pnoi lo becoming a
policeman
William Ola}son is the othei po-
liceman lie and Nielsen have new
umfoims—maioon instead of the
f 01 met navy blue¦
Plainview Council
Names Policeman
SPRING GROVE Minn —Ai Ru**,
Inc , C hicago which has a plant
ixic has sold its v,holl y owned
Mibsidiaiy, Fairbanks Ward In-
cluslnes , Inc , Lo Alldec Corp ,
Chicago , lleibei t R Leopold ,
pi esiclenl , i,aid
The puce was in "e>*ce.ss" of
$1 i million in cash and notes , he
added
Fairbanks Waid is a disiubulor
of geneial mei chandise and sup-
plie s sales piomotion and adver-
tising mogram * for retail stores
\lldc-c fabncatc ; p'astic materials
foi industr ial  and commeicial use
Argus Firm Sells
Fairbanks Wa rd
ST PAUL I* — A lesolu tion was
mil oduced in ikf Scn.itc Wednes-
day to fix the l iv in g  allowance
mcmbei s are entitled lo by lau .it
S20 for those who have to mo-.e
lo St Paul for the session and
at $la a day for (hose u lio cm
attend sessions without ha ving lo
rno\e
Two jeais ago allowances wcie
$12 a day for out-state membei s
and *?B a day fot those who l i \e
in the Twin Cities aica
The lesolution must be appioved
by both Senate and Hoiise and is
subject to amendment befoie ap-
pioval
Among other bill s introduced
•was one to raise the minimum
marriage aRe for gnls from 16 lo
18 and for males from If. to 21.
The minimum age for females to
marry with the consent of their







WHITEHALL , Wis; (Special! -
/Mrs. John Gilbertson was appoint-
ed; ; to the . library - " . board ." at.  the
meeting of the Common Council
Monday evening. She ' replaces/Mrs!,
(lien Olson , who , ha.s moved out
ol the city.
Appointments of Louie Rochin as
fire . chief and Fred Gardner . -as
secretary-trea iiiircr of ihe
^
j- fire
company were approved: K l  o .y d
Dahl is . .a new, ;I i renian.  .
It was announced the annual fire-
man 's dance , held in the city each
spnng for yeai s . is a thing of
the past Receipts wei e used lo
help pay Ihe men 'Ihe decision
I D drop it was based jut liy on
the fact thei e is no place to hold
Ihe dance The i ity wi l l  meet the
qua i Ic i l y  payiolls l luou gl i  ihe bud *
gel set up foi Ihe fne  <ompan >
It also was announced thai woi k
» ill have lo be done mi one «(
the watei softencis in the old
plant
Ihe new snin-. p lou pm chased bv
Ihe ci t > ,  is in opei atj on It ' s a
blade attached to one of the ciiy
trucks.
y FOUNTAIN CITY ,.Minn , (Spe-
cial)—The terms of the county
board supervisors and two.aider-




' " "¦' ' '. . '
'
: • ¦. '
Candidates have unt i l  Jan. 29
at 's.p.m. lo file nominati on papers
w ith Loyal llaeuser , who  is clerk
by appointment .
;¦ ¦¦ The terms of Allen Scliaffner ,
yaklernian , and O. Fy Florin. su-
j pcrviso 'r , 1st Ward , and Harvey
j Wunderlich , alciernii in , and Ar-
..thiir Wolfe ,  suiiervisor. 2nd
; Ward , expire. -,¦';'
i Holdover officers are: W . K
. Bohn , mav oi , L R Zellei , treas
I urer , Carl Heitman , assess >i S(' Rich lman  and Llov d Bond Isl
i Wai ci aldermen , <i iid Wil l iam





I 'LMNVIKW . Minn _ \ dis
tmginshed set vice aw ai ds, an out
standing young farmer awaid .and
othei merit awards will be pre-
sented at the Jaycee banquet at
I ' lainv iew Communil > School cafe*
tcna Jan 2i at 7 io p m
I Ins will be the highlight of Na-
tional Jaycce Week Jan 20 2G ,
Tickets may be secured at either
the Plainv iew bank or from Jay-
cce members The public is in-
vited
Di Norman lloovei , oi lhopedic
i-ui «t-*on at Mavo Clinic , Rochestci ,
and foi mer doctor on the' ship
'Hope " will be main speaker , dis*
ttisMiig the ship pioject an-
nounces Donald Hairnes . president
Plainview Jaycees
To Present Awards
Kalmikoffs to Test Eva
TAG MATCH . FEATURES CARNIVAL WRESTLING
. Evans also ' . credits i much o f .
.- his p liriiom .cn.il ' s trength to the
two years ho spent in' , t h e v h i .nl-¦ her camps n upper New York
Stale. ' • 
¦• •
.Unlike sonic of. his professinn-
; al cohorts , .Moose is a . - ¦person - .
able guy who , likes to play .base-
¦';. . Hall; basketball and golf.: lie .
\. also reads the ' Wall Street'' Jour.- '
The. Winona Winter Carnival  s
professional wrestling , card . Fri-
day nigh t  'will feature one of the
biggest. . .men in . Ihe . sport . 
¦" . .; ¦
. ' Moose Fvans . who wil.l wrestle
with Jack Lanza ir, a lag match
against the K a lmiko f t "**hrothe'rs.
is 6-9 and weighs 3.i0 pounds ,
. Although , the big ' man has-on.l v
been vvrest 'linc five years , as a
professional , bo is the current
holder . of the . .Southern Heavy-
weight '  championship
Moose..' , as he is . 'a f f ec t iona te l y
called by his : fail s'.' , ' depends not
only on, his vvr.cslliiig abi l i ty ,  hill
also on his tremendous . , s t rength
gained, th rough weisht - l i f t ing ;  Mc
works out daily wj iiv- H. ."lOO-pound
.se! of weights ,  which he ' carries
with him everywhere: he- , goes.
nal daily. , "¦''
. So—keepy your , eye on Moose
Evans ,, the. .best ,of , the big merh
;'; . .Along " with the l.ag-nialch main
event wi|l  he a 'scini-linal eveni
featur ing Rocky. Hamilton aiid
vboiig . Gilbert /  '¦¦•'.;-. yy ' ,
,Then a special bout will  bring
hoek Ivan '.' - Kahiiikoff against
Jack Lanza. ,
First match ' Friday s tar ts  at
fl: Ml p.m . 10, allow shoppers t ime
.to get to Memorial -  HnlL . Dnwn-
. town. . stores are open ; unti l  9
.p.m ." .-:' . '
¦ ¦ '¦ ¦' -.
. Admission , to t h e  wres t l ing
card , is by Winter  Carnival But-
ton only, . said ; Jim Mohan. But-





• Two heavyweight  bouts  and one
light; heavyweigh t  scrap are on
tap tonight  on the second amateur
boxing card of the  season at The
.Oaks.; . ' . ¦; "
First; bout on . the  program of 12;
matches is .at: '8::3u p.m..
F I G H T E R S  f rom A blue Earth , ;
W'inpn .a.v .' .'Rochester. Faribault ,
¦'.
Chatf ield and. Lewiston ¦...will ap- ' .
pear on the card: ' . . j
Heavyweight , Ron Puterbaugh ,
meets Blue Earth 's Bob; Cone in
one "big hoy " liff . half o f ,  the
double main event ,
¦ In ' any extra boui, 3Iike ; Hanlon ;
of Faribault faces Terry Wissman '•
of Eaii Claire. Both are heavies,
Jerry Puterbaugh , a light j
heavy,, tackles Buh Dick of Fari-j
bault in the.  other 180-po\ind j
match' , ' .. ¦ ' ;
Three welter  scra ps are among
the preliminaries announcer by.
Chuck Puterbaugh, Golden Glove i
director. They include. Stan Dorff ,;
Billy Meyer and Mike Hiles * all of"Winona.
DORFF MEEtS Chatfield's Bob
Sullivan , ¦Meyer goes , against
Chatfielcj' s;  Wayne Ulring and
Hiles is matched with Russ Clark
of Rochester Fire Fighters.
Ken Patzner of Lewiston and
Jimy King of Blue Earth , fly-
weights./are paired , in the other
half  of the double main event.
The card , with tw- o bouts yet to
be arranger,; is as, follows:
Ron Puterbaugh, Winona,- vs. Bob Cont.
Blue Earth (heavyweight).
Ken Palmer, teivljlon, vsr Jim King,
Slue Earth (flyweight).
Le» Huwald, Winona, vi. Fret . -Jlmlnei ,
Blue Earih ' (lightweight).
Tom Van Hool, Winona, vi. Frank Jl*
miner. Blue Earth (welterweight).
Dugie Huntington, Rochester, vi. Jim
Wells, Faribault (featherweight).
Bob Sullivan (Chatfield) vs. Stan Oorlf.
Winona (welterweight).
Billy Meyer, Winona, vs. Wayne Ulring,
Chatfield ' .. (welterweight).
Jerry Puterbaugh, Winona, vs. Bub Dick,
Faribault (light heavyweight).
Mike Hiles, Winona, vi. Russ Clark ,
Rochester (welterweight);
Mike HahlonV . Faribault, vs. Terry Wisj-




The once-postponed Winter Car-
nival children 's ice fishing derby
will  be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, the
Park-Kecrention Board has an-
nounced.
Cold weather  last Sunday
forced a change in dale when
loo few contestants showed up to
brave Ihe e lements .
The location is at t h e  fool of
l-'r ank l l n  Street and  registra t ion
begins at 1 p . in ,  i l l  Ihe Pnr| t-Rco-
rf at ion ma in t enance  bu i lding
nearby foules t  hours are f rom
2 lo 4 p in. Boys and girls under
lf i  arc e l ig ib le .
Prizes wi l l  lu> g i v e n  for  th ree
heavie.** ' f i s h ,  i n c l u d i n g  crappies.
s u n f i s h . perch ani l  p ike ;  y o u n g -
p.sl g i r l  and boy f i she rman ;  hoy
and gir l  i a i c h i n g  f i rs t  f i s h ,
A t t e n d a n c e  prices wi l l  he
awarded  t h r o i i r h n i i l  Die c f in l c s l .
'I he grand  a t t e n d a n c e  award , a
.SIT; Sin ing.s bond , w i l l  be (ire
sented al *1 p m
C h i l d r e n  may lu * a i ¦coinpan ieel
and  as .s i s lc f l  by I he i r  pa r e n l s ,
¦
Nat 'l Hockey League
W E D N E & O A I - ' S  R E S U U I






Pi tchers  w it li the  K an s as  Cit y
/Athle t ics  led in w ild pilches in
\%2 w i t h  li.'i They also led II :
bases on bu l l s  wiih «» •> :»









. ¦ ¦ ' LOCAL SCHOOLS
Winona Slate . College at Bemidjl State
Winona High at Faribault.
Winona Colter at Lewiston. *
MAPLE LEAF
Lanesboro at Chatfield. ' '
Wykofl at Spring Valley.
Harmony at Preston.
BIG NINE




Caledonia Loretto at Onalaska Luther.
Hokah St. Peter at Wabasha St. Felix.
CENTENNIAL
Wabasha at Mazeppa.





Lake Clly at St. Charles.




Caledonia ai Spring Grove.
DAIRYLAND





Pepin at Fairchild .
Rollingstone Holy Trinity al Gilrnanton. *
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
Chippewa Falls at Mondovi ,






Trempealeau at Holmen ,





Wlnnna Slate at Moorland 5|a|e ,
'HO NINE
Mason Clly nt AI DITI Lea ,"
CENTENNIAL
M.iiiippa at Rochester "h. "
Alumni Ictin al Faribault.
OAlnYLAND
Blair at T aylnr •
Sunda y
LOCAL SCHOOLS
St. Paul Hill at Winona Cotter . *
01 STATE
Lima Saurd tli'arl al Caledonia Loretto




w i w i.
Wah St. Fc l |<  J 0 Caledonia Lot .  J 3
Rollinrnton.- T . 1 7 OnniatMa Lull). 0 I
Lima Sac -, H. 1 J llnkali St. Prtur 0 I
I A I .KPO .M \ , M i n n .  ' Spec i a l '  -
I ,n i el lo nl C ; i l i < i l i i t l i , 'i i b 'U ' i i l e i l  Si.
I' elcr nl l i n k . i l l  .Vi- .'iy here Wednes-
day n i j i l i l  in ,'i Hi .Nla le  ( ' OII / CMWC
I I .T kw hall •r 'l l lW.
l . i i i r i i i .  leii i i  :> , i 'i Hi .mil :ii'
:!•) , ii t h l '  i | u , n i i ' i '  l iu  ns
Jue K i ' i ' l i '  t a l l i e d  I .'' po in t s  nnd
l.i'f I ' .M il l  I: 1 Inl l. n i i ' l i o  u Inch u a*,
iKilclim i: i l ' * -i i ' i - niul  w i n ,  I 'Vnn cis
.Sli'iii|ici' l i . id In ;nid d'/ i i y  \ 'crl
hem Id f»i '  SI . I ' elci .
I .ni 'c i lo won Ihe "II " ;;;nnf! ,T/-
¦
Ml
l l n h l i v  U n  l i n i i l ' .nli nl I h e  Y. in *
kecs .sidle 11 h ;ises In ll i l i2 ||p
vci'is r.-iiijjiil n ine  l imes .
Battey lamertM
Lack of /Vomers
GUEST AT WINONA LUNCHEON
By AUGIE KARCHER
Daily News Sports Editor
Earl Bnltey . o: ihe Miiuicsoin
Twins liter, il in A/inncsota aiid
hopes I hul he 'll be 'aroun d for a
long t ime.
.Dispelling; ' ; inlk lhat  he , 'nifelit be
traded . Bat tey .says "lhat was one
reason he received and signed 'hi*
contrac t . -ear ly . "'
BATTEY WAS in Wirioha Wed-
nosd'ny and gne.st at a luncheon
a t tended  hy . various Winona ei ly
oltieials nl Shorty 's IJ iawalha
Hiinm.  The s lu r -r ece ive r  is (lniii R
pniniolion work in the . off-season
tor a glass company which lias a
I'onii 'acl on the. new . Winuna posl
nl lice.
''"There wa.s a lot of talk '  in St,
Paul  i l ia t  I i l lic it  he leaded, Inn
I ' ve heen doinn n lot o( you th
u iicli in St . Paul ,  ond Ihe people
I here would ha lo  to see me go ."
said Rallcy.  Hi* Imp lied lhal  t ' al
( ¦ I ' i l l ' i l h  and he scaled Ins co iUiac l
<n in . 'k ly lo halt  the t a l k .
Hal  Icy, a pci Minahl e  yo nuii man
w h o  achieved ureal  pupu la r i t y  in
IVM> seasons hel i ind  the .p la l i ' , is
.jusi as a l l ah l i '  over  a d inner  p l a te .
HE ACCEPTED coiralimcnts
<> (  his wel l -wishers  grac ious ly  hul
hil l  led he wishes he could improve
on h i s  home run ha l l ,  lie ha i led
: .\t) in llliil! and hil  11 r m i n d - l r i p -
pci-s according to  Twins ' s iat is l ics ,
' ¦ill said here ho had 1̂  out of Ihe
piit 'k
"Thai cncj 'k prnl cclui '  ( loesn 'l
l) |il I IIT ymu'  li i l  l iu ^ ;  a l ly ,  docs i t ' .' "
asl-ied one adin i re i ' . "II I I DCSD ' I
l i e lp  il e i lher , " I' n l t c v  nu i ek ly  shnl
I nick
' ' I ' ve had a iccoi il for head con
cussions—four of them, all -in•bas-
ketball , " said -Knr l - .. "Maybe tluit 's
why tliov call me . Bailey. " . •¦ -¦ '
THE T W I N S  star, who was cited
hy .lack Vrost X I l l  Chuck Croon
as "Koyah Catcher of the Hall ."
said he thou uhi  ' the . recent Wlii .t .e
Sox-Ballimore Irade would favor
the- Oi-inles i- iglit now . "II Pete
W ard ' ' t h i r d  hascman ) ' comes
lhroii < ,*h . il will t 'iivor Hie White
Sox ," said Ratiey , "They got the
youth in . t he i r  favor ."
Bat tey.  who celebrated his 2'tlh
b.h-tlulay - just t u o  weeks ago , vis-
ited Winona Si.-lie Colle'Ke and Wi-
iiona Senior High and ¦ Cot ler High
during his dav in Winona.
Oliva McCabe Boost Twins Hopes
MANY OUTSTANDING AMONG ROOKIES
\ K W  YOII K CM" • - I f  Pedro ,
'/  Vic din a l . uK  lo win  a i rgular
l i i ' i l h  W i l l i  I h o  MinnoMi ia  Twins
111 is - .oi iMi n il won ' t he liccit  !-*(< he
(lat 'Mi ' l know M lial a ha| is used )
for ,
U l i \ a  was priili 'S' . ioi inl  ha- .c
ball ' '* l end ing  h j i i M i i i i n  in  in i i l  !
when  he hi t  I Id in (hi 1 . \pp.i la
I 'hiaii  League l i e  handy incscil I
In si y ear , h c in g  hy i ine- lenlh  nf a I
puinl  lor Ihe  Soul h Al l an l l i *  League ,
halt  Ing ( ' l i a i n p i n i i s h i p  wi ih  a mark  i
nl Till . In  n in i '  games w i i h  Ihe  I
Twins  1,' isi  Si'pt i ' l t i he r ,  () | |\  a ha i led
•IM
Ollvrt won 't ho tho only out-
standing rook if in 1 lio Twins ' I
spring liaininn ramp a I Orlando, I
f l a .  Hick M i i ' al ie , a calchoi 1 ; < l e r -
ry Arr igo , , / i iu Holon d and ( iary
llon ' -'. enhi i rk , pit chers, and Char l ie
Kelh ' i ' , sun nl Ihe  Inmou s  N e w
Vm li Yankee  ship.ger, a l l  r nu i e
h igh ly  I' cooi i i inondi 'd .
ou nor Cal ii' i i l ' f i lh  of Ihe  T w i n s ,
look a calc i i l i iH 'd  r isk in d r a l l i n g  \
yni ing  Kel ler ,  a l i rs i  has i ' ina i i ,
l l 'o i l l  I ho  New \o\'k Yankee* -,;
K ie lnup iu l  ( a n i l  ch ih  of the  I n t e r - 1
nat ional  League If Ihe .st urdy i
young slugger he hit M home <
runs  and drove In .Kill runs  In lour
minor  league seasons- has re !
covered Ir ani  l l io  second <if t tvo
l i i ick  opera t ion- , he could he Ihe
led handed s u n t ) o r  for whnm the
Twins  haw heon soarrhinj ! ,
McCMia  ii counted upon to b«*
come, ihr  Twins ' first  s i r i ng  calelv
er of ( lie allure , The 2*1 -year old
Purdue bonus hoy ha l t ed  ..mn al
Vancouver last year holm e enter
nig the Army.
".MrCiihe looks l ike n major
league h i t t e r  riglil  now ," said
Uel W ' i l l ior .  cl i ief Minnosola  scout.
Ar r igo , a HI yeai -old lel ' i - han i l -
er. had a li- l l )  rei-onl at \' an *
comer hul  a nui i i l i c r  ol his losses
were low-run games, I tnggonhurk ,
a (i ll southpaw who once led
Dayton I ' , to the Nat ional  I n v i t a -
t ion  Tournament  haskc lha l l  cl ia i i ) -
|ii( iii;i lii[i , came o|f ( l ie  oauipiis
la.sl ,hi no to lead Ihe New York *
Penn League with  n 2.07 earned
run percent age., lie won 1,1, Inst -1
mid fanned Ml, in Mfl imiincs will )
Kr i e .
Rolf tnd , Also A lofty,  baroly
missed the  Cai 'o l inn League K I I A
l i t l e  w i th  l.lltl  and wa.s sec ind In
si rike'iitts ivil lt 107 in ttilt innings.
Other rookie pi tchers  include
Icf l ies  ( in ry  Doltei '  i i i * i : i i  at
Chnr lo l lo , Marv  Mecl i lenhe ig ,
( M i n  ni I ' o r t M i i o i i i h , J im Mer r i l l ,
n l! i *yeurold dru l lec  from lh<'
Dodgers who was the  M V P ' s lop
tv'iiiiici' al Kr ie  w i t h  111*11 record
and also t h e  league 's s l t :il<eoul
k i n g  W i l l i  :Mli , and Dick Taflee ,
12-M al King sp'irl ,, The new r ighl -
luuidei ' s include Chuck M ieson
iil-<i i ai Pi. Wiil lon , d im I t n n l z ,
la- .'U nl \' ancouver , and Gene




DAYTON . Ohio 'AP i—Thomas
Luppe , a lanky li-foot- .i center of
the University of Dayton -fresh- 1
men team, signaled for a t ime mil
wi th  ' I ¦•¦ ¦. ¦minutes to play in the
game with  Wright-Patterson Ai r ,
Force Base al the U n i v e r s i t y .
Fieldhouse Wednesday tiisht.
The lll-year-o!d Pi l tshurgher
turned toward the bench , stag- [
gered and collapsed to the floor. '
He was dying.
Three doctors worked over
I.nppo lor :»"i minnles , on the has- j
ke lha l l  floor , as some 5.1)00 hushed j
speclalors watched. J
Kina lly Luppe was t aken  In M i- i
ami Vailt'y Hospi tal , l ie was dead '
on arrival . !
An aut opsy hy Ihe Mont gomery !
County Corner 's office disclosed i
tha i  Luppe died ol na tu r a l  causes.
The report said he l ind nn en* ;
l.'u ged heart caused hy n rho u *]
mal ic  lever siege when he was V , 1
and lhal  his heart simply fai led. '.
The boy underwent heart  sur- j
gory in Cleveland ' s ML Sinai ]
Hospital  in  IU.".-) . AfleiHvard , doc* ]
tors lei l i i in  par t ic ipate  in sports. ;
l ie  pljiyed four years  of hi gh
school basketbal l  and two of base-
ball fwi l lmiil i l l  nfl 'iicl s. lie was 1
ou l s l and ing  in basketball  and was
eoiinlc d <m as a fut ure l'Jnyton
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Durani ; .4 0 Arkansaw 1. .1
Gilmaiitoh . 3 . -1 Mondovi. ¦ ' .0 :  1
Alma . ¦* ' 1 Eau Gain v S 3
GILMANTON1; \V.is. ( Specia l)—
fJurancj's. independen t -basketball
team powered to .'- i ts- .-y -foMrtli
straight victory Sunday to defeat
Mondovi 73-53 in .  Western Wis-
consin play.
•:'. .Jim Wayne , witli . Jfl points ,  led
the Durand team in to ta l  points.
T.ee Ruther ford ;  Had . . . 14 and Don
Miner !: netted .'. 12. For '.Mondovi.
dim Urness had 20 . and'  John
Cook , J4. .: Duraiid led .Mondovi.
38-22; at. half-time. ¦
Leading all the way.. Arkansas*,-
downed Eau yCalle 84-48 for ;-a
first victory of (lie season , ; ,  l-iv e
¦Arkansaw men scored in the dou-
ble figures: Bob Walker 13. Dej i-
ny Harmon 15. . . Jerry Drier 1.4.
Tom Drier 13. and ChuckHuttni-i
13, LeRoy Sam had 13 for Ihe
losers. , , '• ¦ \ y : '
At half- t i .inc . Eau Galle tra il-
ed Arkansa w 45-25, ;
,„¦ Gilmanton :Team handed. Alma
a .71-48 defeat ,.' ga ining a 23-po' i n t
lead in .'the second period after a
ha l f t ime .  score , of 29-22. .
. .lerry Gail?, netted 11. poit i ts  for
Ihe losers. For Cilmantoh:  Ron
Schultz continued , to lead t h e
scorersy^h ; 17 points '. Gene
Laehn had 14 and Dave ' . Loomis
ii, y :,.. ¦;,..
¦¦¦•
League leading. Durand; w i t h
a 4-0 record is 'followed bv Gil-
inanton. ' -.'t.-L: Alma. .2-2: Arkan*'
saw. 1-2:- .-:Mondovi , 0-2; : and' -Ean '
Galle , 0-3.
RAMS SIGN - '.G.RIFFI'N;. . ¦: .'"
¦'¦. :.y .
LOS - AXGI-XKS .< AP '-Tho T.os
Angeles . Rams have, signed Me;m-
phis State hal fback .John Gr i f f in
and CJenison tackle . Don. Chuy.
their  fourth-  and f i f t h - r o u n d  draft
choices, to I.U.t contracts , Gener-
al Manager Klroy Hirsch said
Wednesday .
Gales 5th, Hornets
lUh in tittle 16 '
MADISON ir?*—Milwauke e Lin-
coln and Kan Claire Memorial ,
the teams that  met for the li)H2
stat e high school basketball  cham-
pionship,  were ranked first  and
second in the Big Hi ratings an-
nounced today by the  Wis consin
Inlorseholastic Athl e t ic  Associa-
tion.
Lincoln , the  re igning  state cham-
pion , has a 111-0 record this  year
ani l a f>!l*gnmo winning streak dat-
ing from December of lilllll . Kan
Claire hns nn ti l) record I liis year.
In  Iho Link* IC . Shfdl Lake is
ranked (ir.M wi ih  Waterloo In sec-
ond place in Ihe in i t ia l  r a t ings
made hy the association Ibis year.
( l U ' e -Ki t r i ck . sport ing a lli -n rec-
ord • •'• -'• H'he.i these raliii fj .s were
made 1 , was ranked 1 f Ft li behind
Shell  Lake.
Alma Center Lincoln 1 10-lt ) 'Aas
placed No. I I .
mo u
I ,  Milwaukee Lincoln (10-0 1; 1. Eau
CIMro MocriorlAl Cfl-0 (; 3. Milwaukee North
(1O-0); 4. Racine Park (?- l ) j  S. Wafertov. li
111 ) ;  4 Raralino (l-Ui 7. Cudaliy ( t - l ) i
I. Manitowoc 17-3 II t. Wtillollj h Bay il-l),'
10. Marihliclit (111;  II. Oortncvlllit («-0);
1!. Barron (10-0),- 13. Monona Grove ' (7-1 1;
U. Nicole! (6-1); 15. Kimbcrly (8*2); li.
Green Bay Wesl (7* 2),
LITTLE H
1. Shell Lake ilO-O ); 1. Waterloo (11-0);
3 . Hillsboro (1O-0 ); 1. Wautoma (8*1); S.
Cale-Eltric* (»-0l ,- i . Hilbert (8-0); 7. Ve-
rona (ll-O)i 8, Mondovi (80);
». Cornell (» l) ;  10. Hlqhland (U-0); u.
Alma Cnnler Lincoln ( 1 0 0 ) ;  1]. Thorp
( 9 1 ) ;  13 , New Glargs (9-01; II. Rio (»-0); |
15. East Troy (7-3); H. Oration (7-2).
Big l^l^fei ;
last 0 f̂y ŝ^^
RUSSELL MVP
ROBERTSON ON tHE MOVE . . .  Oscar
Koberison . '..of t he  Cincinnati ¦: Royals, who  .Jed
his East All-Slar teammates to ¦ ' victory- ' by scor-
ing .. 21 points against the West, takes , the ball
around' Elgin Baylor . . |22i of the Los Angeles
'¦¦ Lakers.. .'in the siecondv period "Wednesday night  .. :
iny Los. Angeles. Robertson . scored - on the ,pla^ ..
The .'East vvpir a 11 . i08 victory in. the 13th /an-
nual National Basketball Association , ,¦ All-Star : .
battle. At rijrht , partly .hidden hy Robertson , is ;-.'
Sari Francisco 's Tonv Meschery . ' 14' . •• AP Photo* .
faxyyy v y ';. .¦. 
¦
LOS ANGlvLESy. AP) ;-The Easl
congratulated itself : with' utmost
¦justification ' today ' on .  its. . 115-108
victory over ihe West .' in the
'National Bn'sketbail Association 's
annual  All-Star game,
y 'Many called it an upset; But ,.
Ihe way rthirigs' :.':liirned . out , this
:'¦;was . no, • upset. : Sohiepne' . ju st,
picked the w rong, favorite ;. And it
irritated the East something a\v -
lul.  y . . .; ¦ ¦ •,'
What happened was v.-ffiat.. Os-
. car Hobertson, Bill . Russell and
a. hos tvof  less renowned pros ' of
the East simpiy v-r.an .
¦"¦passed' - .arid
scored the; pantalo ons dlf the West.
"1 never had an easier game. ''
said the  East 's coach , R ecL Auer- .
bach. .
. The East opened, the scoring.on
a ''baslief . by ' Tom . .. Heiiisohn of
Auerhach ' s Boston Celtics - and
was never tied nor ¦¦'¦.behind: ' from . - •
there ; on.' -
At half t ime . it : was ' 56-.yJ.. . and -
the score .was much closer than
the.ycontest , For example, 3 min- .
utes and,  20 seconds before lha t . .
I'ni 'zzer the- . West' s great, Elgin .
Baylor had scored ; his first and-
only field goal of the entire .first
hall ' -* - ' - -
Robertsonywent cn: tov lead th«
East in ; scoring Avi lh -  21. .points. .
Russet l v -vvho '. : had Al .- bottled up
the ;A\est .' attack . and won ¦the:
Most-V 'ahiable-Player , award lor
the evening.. ¦¦ ' .'
¦• '¦':
. The shining light ,.for. the West" . '
was Bob Petti t .  with a gam'e high ' ¦
of .25 points , this was the veteran :
St. Louis , Hawk' s , loth All-Stary
game. v .• . .. •'
The th ing  that shocked the local .
boosters among the . crowd of.
J4. 8:i8 was Ihe lrigid performanca ,
of Baylor, and .Jerry West of the
Lbs Apgel .es ;Lakers.".' -
Bavlor ' .sank .' but 4 out of \n field
goalvattei tipts. and 9 of . 13 free . •
throws . for a total of 17 points .,
A/l/est hit cn 5 out of 15 field
goal. - tr ies ¦ 'ai'icl VJ out af  4 f ree  shot s
foi' 13 points .
The West 's coach . Fred Schaiis .
of '. . the. Lakers.: observed : "Bill
Russell dominated both boards .
We did a good job on Will  Cha ni* .
beiia in. "¦ R .usse 1! and Robertson were by
no men ns the whole show .lor the
winners.  Time and again when
the West seemed inclined fo sneak
into t h r ea t en ing  ' range, the lesser
l ights  ¦ would come th rough .
Included were Jj ck Twyman of
Cinc inna t i ,  .lohn 'C l r een  of New
York , and Syracuse 's Lee Shaffer ,
John Kerr and Hal '  Greer.
And Bob Coiisy, Boston 's sl;jr
and ihe  only man |o piny in all
111 of these All-Star a t t r ac t i ons ,
niad e t h i s , his last one , a f i t t i ng
fare veil. His ball ' handl ing  and




-. , . . . . • EAST . V
Holy. .Cross ., ¦ Amherst 59.
New Hampshire 77, Colby 70.
Seton Hall  93, Fairfield 91.
Harvard 59, Dartmouth 55.
SOUTH 
¦ ':¦ .¦ ¦ .
Evansville. 70, Ky. Wesleyah 47. ¦ .' ¦
Georgetown (D.C.) 83, Navy 71.
Morehead 17, W. Kentucky 71.
V;. Virginia 89, Penn State 73.
N. Carolina il, U. C. Stale 45 (OT/.
Furman Si, Va. Tech al.
Davidson 16, Wollord 56.
MIDWEST
DoPaul 83, Notre Dame 69.
Butler 77, Ball Slate 60.
Oklahoma City 75, Hardin Simmons 59.
Indiana State 93, DePauw 65.
Wittenberg 48, Dayton 45.
Louisville 75, Xavier iOhio) 6(.
SOUTHWEST
Arkansas State 71, Christian Brothers 49
V FAR. W EST
Denver 9*3, Colorado Stale College 85.
Oreqon Tech 96, Southern Oregon 92.¦ ¦. . - ¦ - , NBA
East All-Start 115, West All-Stars 101.









.. AH. SATURDAY ONLY
ftfle^RAY CR0UCH
V ^ t̂J j r  D,rect Service s*a*'on
^^^r ^̂  ̂ Second and '-VAiliingHii Phono 8-2BB8
. y BATTEY GUEST HERE .¦ . ; Karl Battey "
.(center > , catcher for .the Minnesota ..Twins, .chats
. with ...J im . Mullen 'left' . Cotter baseball ' coach,
. and Dr.' L: A. ilcGown, Wjn 'ofi a. .Stale .diamond '
' ¦. mentor . ,.aty a luncheon y Wednesday at. Shorty 's
. Hiawatha. Room . Bailey was the guest of Winona
" . city officials and was here doin g promotion work
. for a glass company with 'which he is affiliated
• during the off-season; - .!Daily. .\ews Sports Photo.)
'




ST . PAUL. '.iSpecial)—St ; Mary s,
e.-sploried for four 'goals ' in  the third"
period . here. Wednesday n igh ty  to
defeat Concordia for the second
t ime  this season , 6*2 . in an .MIAC
hockey game, at , Aldrich Arena.
The vi'clory moved; the P>edmen
sextet to a. 5-2*1 cohierence record
and 6-2-1 overall ICarlier this year
lliey had battered Ihe Cobbers' 15:
3. ¦;¦; ¦ 
¦ •: •'. ¦¦ ' A '". ::A. -A ' A -y A- '" . .
¦'• :
Aligshijrg heat .Macalesier 4*3 in
pyerlihie to . . "leave the Scots . St.
Thomas and v St. Mary 's f ight in s
for the (dp of , the' heap, each with
two defeats. ..
DON,BERRIGAN of. St. Mary's
seoi-ed l .he Ihrce .-snal hat  t r ick  and
Andre Beai.Jiai added foiir points
to push , his  league-leading 1 ,toral ' to
2,V : fo r eight james.y ',
The Redmen entertain ; Carleton
at 7:30 p.m . Saturday in a . . non.-
leagiie game hel'ore. tak'ing a week's
layoff. They- have six MIAC games
lei't . st art in'a . al St. . .John 's Jan. 26 .
Concordia 's Bill Donley scored
Ihe first ': goa 1 Wednesday night at
.1:39. St , - . Mary 's ' came ; hack on
shots by Beaulieii and Berrigan
at  fi:ii.') and T:*^ for a 2-1 lead
that stood;tint il the 6:17. mark ol
Ihe th i rd  period.
Berrigan -scored, lhat . one .with
assists from Beaulieu and Bob
Paradise .and .48'seconds lal er c.om.-
p 1 e t e d  . his hat
t r . i c k". wi th .  Bob
Magnuson a.' . 'h d
P- a_ ; - r  a . d - i  s e
assisting.¦ ' After Donley re-
corded the Cob-
bers ' second goal,
Beaulieu and;Mag:
inison s c o r  e d
again to .wrap it
•up:. .
;Coaclv Ma>: -Ntp- .
'
* '.v'-Berr -ig^n ' ;
lock; credited Rfedmcn goalie ' Fri tz
Kq'k'e.sh wjtli a ; spectacular, save:in
the second period when the game
was ' still undecided. ''He :was-,down
on ¦¦¦' .the ice and ..iiisf reached tip
andvcaugh t . one . as. he - went . . by
him ," . landed Molock.
y .St. Thomas; defeated -St , ' - .John 's
4-3 ' in anotlier .MIAC game ...Wed-
nesday. .
St. Mary 's |i) . . ¦ Pos. Concordia .(J)
ko'k'eih ' . . . . . . . : . .  G . • .' .; - . ; . . :¦  Halverson
Bishop . .: . . • . . ,. . . .  RD . . . . . : , : . :. . .Untried
Magnuson - ... . ..:.,. i-D . . . . . . . . .... . Niclsbn
Beaulieu . . . . .. . . . .  C . . . . . . . . .  Torgerson
Berrigan . . . . . .  RW . . . . . . . . . L'Heureux
Fitzgerald IW Donley
ST. MARY'S SPARES: McCormick, Par
adise, Trylek. Ulrich, Siumlas.
CONCORDM SPARES: Baldwin, Thore-
son; Hanson; Addison, Storsorli, . Magnes-
jon,' Folness, Olson, '.Dorwart. * ,
FIRST PERIOD SCORING: Con—Donley
tTorgerson, Unlried) 3:39; SM—Beaulieu
(unassisted) * :S5; Berrigan (unassisted)
7:52. Penalties-. 'Torgerson ' (high sticking),
Beaulieu (higli sticking), Unlried dripping).
SECOND PERIOD SCORING; None. Pen-
alty-.. Unlried (elbowing),
THIRD PERIOD SCORING: SM—Berri-
gan (Beaulieu) 4:17; Berrigan (Magnuson ,
Paradise) 7:OS; Con—Donley (L'Heureaux,
Unlried) 7:31; SM—Beaulieu (Paradise)
?:02; SM—Magnuson (Beaulieu ) 13:58. Pen-
alties: Donley (ho'itoMrig),' Tbrgersqrt (charg-
inq). Nielsen (charging). Beaulie u (high
sticking).
STOPS: Kokesh (SM) . . I 5 0—13
Halverson (C) . . ..: . i > 10—71
Tuttle Signs f 63
Twins Contract v
MIWK.M'OI . IS  i .-1'.-Veteran out-  ,
fielder l i i l l  Tii l l lc was one nf Ihn-c '¦
players lo si t>n i() li:i eonti- aei s v. i lh
Ihe Alinnesota Twins  Wednesday.
Others  were s h o i t s l n p  Orlando :
Marl  Inez , on (lie reserve l is t , as is ;
T n l l l e . and ( l u r r y  Ho i 'K enbui 'k , a
nidh ie pi leher,  |
T u t t l e , .'i.'l , luul n . ' J in  hol t  inv,
mni li in 110 n ames  Inst season ,
' whi le  Ihe 21-year-ol d M a r l i n e /  was
1 . HiV in 1)7.
Ho t lK enlnirk , signed last .liine l
f r i in i  Dayton  I 'D ivers i ty ,  pla .Ved '
! w i ih  Kr ie  in Ihe New Y (>rl< :l' <> iin-
, .syh' .-n n.'i hiii| ) l ;isi  season , for a¦ K i l l  n ioi i i id  record. Dili  he led Ihe .
l eague  w i t h  nn earned run  aver-
ai:e of :' 07.
Junior Ski Meet Here Sunday
SECOND YEAii FOR CARN IVAL EVENT
A ski event, including both
jumping and downhill racing,
will be staged Sunday as a fea-
ture of the Winona. Winter Car-
nival , . .- ' ."• '
this is the second year for the
event on the . Carnival program.
Site will be the; George Goetz-
man farm on the East Burns
Valley Road, ' .' .
Competition is open to all boys
and girls 18 years and under.
Entries may be made when reg-
istering at the site, the meet
is to start at 2 p.m.
A special Winter Carnival
skiing emblem will be awarded
winners .in boys downhill , girls
downhQl , boys jumping and girls
jumpi ng, said Lambert Hamer-
ski , chairman for the event.
The Goetzman farm has long
been a mecea for Winona ski
enthusiasts.. Goetzman this year
has made several improvements,
including a 700*foot rope tow,
operated with power from a
farm tractor.
The ju mping scaffol d is for
jumps of about 50 to 60 fe.et and
the in-run , is packed ' with .' snow
-̂ of which there is ample.
there is no entry fee for the
Carnival meet,
Jim Bambenek Jr.. 429Vi
Mankato : AVe., is assisting in
arrangements" and may be con-




¦¦': PEBBLE BEACH, Calif, ( API-
Arnold Palmer and Gary Player ,
respective, winners of the year's
first two tournaments and firing
sub-par practice rounds here ,
were early favorites_asJ5ing Cros-
by's :22nd National Pro-Arnateur
golf tournament , opened today;
Neither Palmer, leading money
winner in the last decade of golf ,
nor Player , the " sharp-shooting
star frorh South Africa , has cap-
tured this $50,000 event previously.
Yet both are currently scoring far
better than . Doug Ford, the New
Yorker , who won here last year
in a one-hole playoff against Joe
Campbell, y
The lean Palmer toured Pebble
Beach in a final warmup Wednes-
day in 5-under-par 65. ;¦
: Palmer pra cticed this week on
all three of the Peninsula: courses
being played in the ; Crosby cpm-
peitition—¦Pebble Beach , Cypress
Point: and the Monterey Peninsula
Country Club. -• - ' .' .
Player, who took the less diffi-
cult Monterery Peninsula course
apart wtih a 9-under-par practice
tour Tuesday. lazed around Pebble
Beach Wednesday in what was



















600 in 6 Leagues
Six Winona bowling leagues
each, produced one 606 total Wed-
nesday night ,: topped by a 638 ser-
ies at Keglers Lanes and a 267
game at Westgate Bowl,
Vernon Bunke bagged the 638 in
the Merchants League bowling for
Rushford Bottling. He ' had a 227
single and led the Bottlers to 970-
2.825J..- . ¦:
MARV NIEMEYER of Weimer-
skircli Shell ' - .slugged - 267'.- ' in a 632
series in the Westgate Men's. It is
the Sixth 267 game in the city .this
season ; third high y and earns
him the ABC Century Award lor
being 100 pins over his average.
He went in with 167. Pabst Cabin-
ets rapped 1; 054 and Winona ; Ab-
stract, .2 ,879. , y
Dave Ties hit 631 to lead Orv 's
Skelly to 995-2,851 in the Commer-
cial League at Hal:Rod Lanes.
Dave Lejk of Winona Furniture
bagged 243:"~,:' :
Don Kiiapick of Winona Boxcraft
counted 233-627: in the Class: A
league at Red Men Club.. The Box-
ers finished with 964-2 ,822,
AT THE Athletic Club, Mike
Yahnke lipped 230-613 for Kendell
Lumber and ' Ken Poblocki fired
230 for .Merchants Bank. Jerry 's
Plumbers bagged 990-2^ 791. ; '¦
Don Kuhlman fired an; errorless
612 with 221-224 openers for. Sportsr
man 's Tap in the Retail League at
Hal-Rod . His mates totaled 1.041-
2,857. Rog*Jr Biltgen of BTF notch-
ed a 233 game. ,
On the women's side, Helen
Englerth of H o m e .  Furniture
ri ppled . 209-560 in the ' Sunsetter!s
League al.--Westgate . Betty Schoon-
over tagged 549 to lead Winona
Toolettes to 2 ,595. Audrey §ieracki
had a 549 for Home Furniture .
Sunbeam Sweets shot . .
WESTGATE BOWL: Nightshift-
ers — . Jimy Konkel of Catfishes
counted 561 aiid Jerry Johnson 212
for Handicappers, The Handicap-
pers took team honors with:three-
man totals Of 623-1,749, ::
Bay" State Women—-Jan Wieczor-
ek of BSMCO-.ettes tagged 191-524
as her team shot 965-2,660. Ruth
Pielmeier hit 193-503 for the same
crew. ¦
HAL-ROD LANES: Park Rec
Jr. Boys; — Mike :Weigel ; walloped
203-352 for a pair for A-Rabs which
swept team laurels wit*h 799-1,489.
"ST. MARTIN'S: Wednesday —
Milton Pfeiffer of Winona Boi|er
& Steel rapped 504 and Robert
Neujarir had 216 for Western Koal





Associated Press Sports Writer
Robin Roberts, who hit the end
of the 'trail ' .with.' the Philadelphia
Phillies . and then was dropped be-
fore he threw a pitch for the New
York Yankees , :was named today
as the athlete who made the




Roberts , who found new life
with the Baltimore Orioles and
wound up second in earned run
averages in the American League,
edged another baseball veteran
who sprang back from a bleak
campaign , Stan Musial , in the an-
nual Associated Press poll.
The Oklahoma football team,
bouncing back to an'Orange Bowl
berth , took third spot. The San
Francisco Giants, given up for
dead before they battled back to
win (lie National League pennant
from the Los Angeles Dodgers in
the last inning of the last playoff
game , were voted fourth.
The University of Southern Cali-
fornia Trojans , national football
champions and leaders of a West
Coast Ri-idiron comeback , got the
filth spot .
Roberts gained 114 first place
votes and a total of 506 points ,
based on a 3-2-1 point count , In
the voting by 292 sporls writers
and sport scaslors throughout the
nation.
Muilal wat named at tha top of
90 ballot s, and had 418 points.
Oklahoma was the top choice of
42 volers nnd Rot 368 points, Tho
Giants and Ihe T rojans had eight
first place votes each , with San
Francisco edging the collegians
h.v 70 lo S6 points.
Roberts , now 36, was sold to Ihe
Yankees after « dreadful 1-10
campaign with Ihe Phils in 1961.
lie hud 20 wins for six straight
years fnr Philadelphia.
Tho Yankees let him go on Way
11 without letting him pitch a ball
In n regular game.
It looked like Ihe end , hut the
Orioles signed him on May 21,
and he was superb for them all
year , althou gh ho finished with
a 10-1) mark , ltohorts pitched well
almost every lime out and his 2.711
darned run average was second





Associated Press Sporti Writer
Cincinnati . moves into the lion 's
den tonight. The lion '-.is worried.
The top-ranked Bearcats, un-
beaten in 31 y basketball games
dating back -to the . last.'-time . - they
stepped into Bradley 's lair at Pe-
oria , 111*, will be out to clip the
lion 's tail tonight arid snap a five-
year losing string at the Bradley
home court .
Regarding Bradley 's chances of
maintaining its' ; superiority over
Cincinnati at Peoria. ' Braves'
coach Chuck Orsborne figured out
his team 's chances 'this way:
"For us to win, It would tak*
our best shooting of the year, we
would have fo be close to break-
ing even on the boards, give pur
best defensive performance and
have some good luck ."
Cincinnati Assistant Coach Tay
Baker , who scouted Bradley
twice , isn 't concerned about lions
carrying rabbit' s feet, even at
Peoria. " '
"I think that Bradley, can be
beaten there ," he said. "I've seen
them beaten at Peoria. Wey-liave
no fear or apprehension about
playin g up there; but we'll have
to have an outstanding ! effort to
win;": ' ' ; ' .
It'll bV.-a.'. tough Missouri Valley
Conference test for Cincinnati ,
13-0 this season arid all-conquer-
ing since a 70*68 overtime loss- to
Bradley at Peoria.; Jan . 10, last
year. In five games oyer the last
five years, the Bearcats . have
been unable to beat the Braves'
on ¦ their home floor , " v
, . One home court string went by
the; hoards Wednesday night when
Furman ; knocked off Virginia
Tech' 66-61 in a Southern Confer-
ence- game, ending . the Gobblers'
41-game home victory streak dat-
ing back to Feb. ... 1958. ' ;:
. In other conference activity,
North : Carolina edged North Caro-
lina .State 67-65 in . an Atlantic
Coast, game. ;. Harvard defeated
Dartmouth 59-55 in an Ivy League
clash and Morehead beat: Western
Kentucky 87-71, in the Ohio Valley,
Elsewtere, ninth-ranked West
Virginia whipped Penn State
89-73, DePaul belted Notre Dame
83-69 and Louisville defeated
Xavier , Ohio 75-66.
Nick Werkman.' the nation's top
scorer , hit for 40 points hi Seton
Hall's 93-91 squeaker aver ,Fair-
field , Holy Cross ; thumped Am-
herst 76-59,- and Georgetown beat
Navy 83-71. "¦'• '." '
Grambling Holds
Cage Leadership
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Grarnbling. La., College main-
tained its position as the nation 's
top-ranked small college basket-
ball team in the weekly Associated
Press poll Thursday after posting
a pair of victories last week, - ..
Averaging close to 10*0 points
per game, the Tigers boosted their
won-lost record to 14-1. The ballot-
ing of eight members of the AP's
regional .board of selectors is
based on results of games through
Saturday, Jan. , 12.
Grambling received two first
place votes and collected 55
points. Wittenberg, Ohio, was
right oh the heels of the leaders
with 53 points and 10 victories in
11 games, The Ohioans were third
a week ago.
The top ten , based on 10 points
for first , 9 lor second , 8 for third ,
etc. with (irst place: votes, and
won and lost records through
games of Saturday, Jan . 12:
w. t. Pt»,
1. Gambling ¦ '. A .  . . . (ll • « I M
J, Wlttcnbirg ' . (I) '« l H
1, Weitmlnstir (Pi.) . . .  (1) * 1 «
«, Soulhisit (Mo.) . . . . .  (1) II S .
5. Tennon« Stall . 1 1»
i. Gvinivlll* * " > Jl
7. Akron (1) ¦! « '»
«. Pnlrlt Vlow II 1 ll
!. Onnga Slata (1 ) 1 1 15
10. Oolcthorpi . H » H
Karras Rekindles
Sports Scandal
NICW YORK (AP , - Alex Kar-
ras , a niRRed slar on the Detroit
Lions ' celebrated defensive team ,
has n tough verbal scrimmage
coming up today with Commis-
sioner Polo Hozolle of tho Nation-
al Football League In the latest
development of the pro football
betting Investigation.
Knrrns rekindled Interest , In tho
probe, which had been out of the
lieadi.ne.i for the prist f ew days ,
by admitting on telev ision inter-
views Wednesday that lio had bet
on football Raines , including those
he played in , althouKh he said his
wagers were limited to "a, pack of
cigarettes or n couple of cigars. "
News of the f irst Interview ,
I aped Sunday by NBC for a
Wednesday newscast , apparently
prompted Rozclle to summon thp
big tackle to Iho commissioner 's





. . BOSTON 'API—Police Commis-
sioner Edmund L. tvlcNamara
said today a 15-year-old boy has
been identified as Ihe strangler of
a 16-yearold Roxbury girl on Jan:
*>¦"¦¦ . ' ' • ' " • ' •' ¦.'' ;'. . ¦¦'A-r- AAA:
. McNamara A said , thev Negro
youth was one of four: questioned
at: headquarters for several hours .
He said the youth will : be ar-
raigned ; in Roxbury District
Court on a charge of being a de-
linquent; 'child; . ; , ; ';
McNamara said the accused
youth has denied any connection
with the .'slaying'!- '. .
The commissioner said the boy
who identified the accused youth
admitted being in- the alley when
the girl was slain. . '¦;.
The body of D-sniellâ , Saunders
was found in an alley not far
from ':¦¦ her home in the Roxbury
District me night of . Jan. .5. .- ¦." • .
She was . the ninth female
strangling victim in Greater Bos-
ton in the past ' seven months.
None . - of- the v slayings has been
solved. ' '
WESTGATE MEM V
Westgate :¦' W. L.
Mahke'j . . ; . : . . . . . . ',. . . .  1 . 1
Winona Abstract . . : : ¦ , .  4 1
Goede'i Chick Hatchery « I
Maxwell House . i 1
Weimerskirch Shell . : . . . , . . . ' » . 1
Haase Delcjlb ' . '. ' 1
Golden Food Products . .. . . . .  J J
O'laueflilin Plumbing S J
Firestone ¦ „...-. 4 4
Goodview Texaco ¦ I 5
Cabinets by Pibst .. . . . . . . . . . .  J S
Koehler Auto Body .....,.,. > 3
Phillip Baumann Ins. . . , . , . . .v I , 4
Winona, Cleaning . . . . . ; . . , . . .  I t
UntouchablBS • 1 7
Nash's . . ; . . , . . .  I 1
COMMERCIAL
Hal-Rod W. L.
Orv's Skelly . . 1» I
Winona Rug Cleaning . . . . . . lBVi IV4
Sam's Direct Service . . . 7*  7
Springer Sign ., , 16 ll
Ernie Recti Orchestra .. . . . . .  IS li
Winona Furniture 11 11
Pappy 's , 12 1$
Sunshine Cale 11 16
Schllti Beer H li
Callahan Liquors . ; . . , , , . . . ,  IO 17
Mueller Body Shop 10 17
Standard Oil IVi ItVi
RETAIL
Hal-Rod W. ' L. Points
Behreni Metalware 19 8 15
Oralnbelt Beer , 18 * M ,Lincoln Insurance 15 IJ JO
Sportsman Tap 15 IJ JO
Bub' s Beer 15 11 10
St. Clalrs 13 14 11
BTF ; . ,  11 IS 17
Federal Cakes II 15 17
W a S Hoplo .' 11 15 13
Fenska Body Shop . . II 15 15
Mahlke 's Do-Nuts II »4„ 14
Main Tavern i 19 10
SUNSETTERS
Weslgati W. L.
Home Fiirnltur* 4 1
Golh Phtrmacy 4 1
Schmidt 's Boer 4 J
First Nallonal Bank 3 J
Mankato Bar 1 1
Winona Toolettes 3 1
Jordan 's 1 4
Sunbeam Sweets 1 1
WEDNESDAY NITE
S). Martin 's • W. L.
Western Koal Kids 4 1
Sprlnjdala Dairy . . . . . .  IVi . •>
Winona Boiler A Steel V/, 3li
Ass 'n lor Lull* . . 1 *
NIOHTSHIFTERS
Woslgalo W. L,
Gold Crowns 11 13
Odd Balls 53W !3Vi
Cat'tili 10 14
Handkapers 19 1»
Mlsllti 14!*i it .
King Pln» . . .  » 17
f lAY STATE WOMEN
Woilnale W. L. Poind
BSM Co .*cllns . . ' . A t  0 ¦
Win-Bay Co. 'i J I 7
Brannoltjs ) 3 3
Kernol-Krackc rs > 3 4
Whontlnas J 1 4
Rye-onnottes 1 4 3
Mlllitrcnmcrs I 3 1
Gotdwlnnnri 0 4 0
PARK* REC JR, BOYS
Mal Rod W,, L.
A* Rahs . 1 1  3
Sons ol Lccjlnn in *Four Young nucki . , , , . , . , . .  10"i 5"i
Pin Smashers »Vi »'1
Alloy Jumpers * 'Pin Topplors 7tt B'A
Alloy Call 7 9




AlhloTIC Club W . L.
Schmidt' s ' *Wlnbna Hoatlno Co 7 I
Kramer 's Plumbers 4 4
Mnrchnnls tlnnk ' *
Kendell Lumber Co. , , . , . , .  3 7
Jerry 's Plumbers . , . , .  3 7
CLASS "A"
Red Wnn W. L.
Winona noxcrnll Co, , . , . , . , .  ' 1Dunn's Blacktop * *Wino na Milk Co 1 »
Kalnios Tlroi 1 '
MERCHANTS LEAOUB
Konlers Lanes W, L,
Rushford Bottling Co II • 1
Pnoli Tnvnrn » . M
V.'onvor « Sons Wi *Vi
H/wiorrilk's liar ' 
¦
Sci'mldl' s t\tar , .  J ?Unknowns • '"Hurry Bnck t "
Coiy Corner Bar ' "
Warrior JV
Grapp lers Win
DECORAH , lowa: 'Special) —-
The Winon a State College junior
varsity wrestling team defeated
Luther's Jayvees 25-5 here Wednes-
day in a dual - meet. :' ¦'¦¦,
¦' .
¦ y .' •'¦. ".
Winona won seven of tlie eight
bouts.
Ill-Larry • Marchionda («')' declslontd
Gipp (L) J-4; 130—Furst (W) 4, Diihlu
(Ll 4-1,* U7—Kniitsbn (W) d. Htn'Mn.(L)
J-0; 147—Blum (W) d. Oyih (L) 1-0.
157—Osborne (W) d. Vaujhtsj: (L) Ml
14}—Breamer (L) p. Zane (W); 177—Si-
mon (W) p. Egland (L); Hwy,—Mausner
(W) p. Sllgg« A . ,
CHICAGO m - Sophomore Bill
Buntin of- Michigan is beginning
to hog Big Ten statistics with lead-:
ership in five categories; >.
.; Buntin ¦ according to conference
figures today, is tops after four .
games in field goal attempts 88,
field goals 41, free throw attempts
'32, free throws 21 and rebounds
¦62. ; ';. :' ¦ :  • ..' .' ;.|
Tlt« scoring leader, however, is
lndiana *s Jimmy Rayl with a 34.5
average in two .league . games.
Based on .average, Gary Bradd s
of Ohio State is No. 2 with 31.0
and Buntin No. 3 with 25,8. The
list drops after that -..to 2l.rj¦¦•' for.
Rich Falk .'-of. Northwestern. A.
Other leaders include: Field: goal
percentage—Tom Bolyard ,; Indi-
ana, 15 of 21 for . .714; free throw
percentage—Bill Small, Illinois , 1
14 :for 14-1.000.
. Illinois, with a 4-0 conference
record and ranked third nation-
ally, is among; teams idle this
weekend because of exams. The
Illini's hairbreath 78-76 victory
over . Northwestern Monday , was
the eighth, time in 13 games they
have scored more than 50. points
in the second half , and the fi fth
time they came from behind at
the.: half to win. For the season
Illinois . 12-1 has averaged 37.9
points in the: first half and 50.7
iii the; second.
Loader* In team *fatittics av-
erages: Offense—Indiana 90,5 and
Illinois 89.8; defense—Ohio State
66.J and Wisconsin 68.7; rebounds
—Illinois 50 and "Michigan- 41.5;
field goal percentage—Indiana .507
and Minnesota .407; free throw
percentages-Illinois .837 and Mich-
igan State .759.
The top ten scorers based on
average: ¦
. : ¦ ¦ ¦. o. *. i. Avg.
B«yl (Ind.) . . . . . :  . . H  It i* 34.5
Bradds (OSU) . , .;  II It 93 31,0
Buntin (Mich.) . . . . . . . . . . . .  41 21 101 15.»
Falk I N W )  t» < 41 11.«¦
Lopossa (NW) U » 41 J0.5
Downey (III )  ;. . . . . . . , .  10 50 60 30.0
Bolyard (Ind.) . ,  IS .  10 40 20.0
Hughes (Pur.) 13 11 SB 19.3
Small (III.) . , , , . . _, J) 14 ' 74 19.0





. L W L
J«fiorson . 5  o Central Odd . 1 4
Washlngton-K . 1 J Phelpi 1 4
Central Blue 7 2
Jefferson romped lo its fift h con-
secutive victory in the heavy-
weight division of the Junior High
Basketball League, 51-37 over
Phelps.
Central Gold trimmed Washing-
ton Kosciusko 34-33 lor its first
win of tho season.
Todd Spencer poured in 21 points
and John Ahren s added to Ihe
Jefferson cause, Don Hazelton top-
ped all scorers with 24 for Phelps.
Tom Becker counted 8 for the
losers.
Doug Emnnuel paced Gold with
14 points , Jim Heinlen scored 8.
Larry Larson hit 15 lor Washing-
ton-Kosciusko , and Frances Hell
added 8.
LIGHTWEIGHT
W L W L
Central Gold 4 l Washington-!*:. 1 3
Central Blut 1 l Phelps o 1
Jeflerson 1 I
Central Gold moved Into the lop
spot in the lightweight division of
Ihe .Junior |Iigh Bnskclbnll League
hy dumping Washington -Kosciusko
25-17. Jefferson downed Phelps
28-1*1 in other action,
Slevo Gerlach, and Jerry llrncss
topped the Gold, scoring with 11
and ft points respectively. Larry
Tnrros hit S for W-K,
Steve Moen wns Ihe only man
In doiililo figures In Ihe Jefferson-






The Winona FKA basketball
tonm defeated Rushford KKA 211-11
lien* Wednesday night at WHS,
Wlnonn, led hy Dnvid Belter who




I1ATON HOUG H:, La. (API—Any
n!tempt for n Professional Golfers
Association tounuunent hero end-
ed Wednesday with cnncollalion
of the $l2 ,fi0fl Dnlon Kotige Pro*
Aninte.ur golf lournnmonl.
Tourney cochnirmau Jim W'lii-
frue snkl Ihe 3ll-liolo «vont ut the
Bnloii Itmigri  Country ("liib was
canceled for lilll.l by tho V(i\, Ho
declined lo give any delnlls.
Baton Rouge Golf
Tourney Cancelled LOS ANGELES <AP .-*A wom-
an dine jockey hns [lied a $35,000
assault and battery suit ngnlnst
pitcher Norman Unas of the Kan-
sas (lily Athletics and hnlfbnck
liobcil Heed of the Minnesoln Vik-
ings,
Ann Curler , 2fl , of ICTYM-FM
in Lou Angeles , sold Iri n , Superi-
or Court net ion Wednsday thin
Ihe two /ilhlelos roiifilied ' her up
nt n pnrly, She. said she suffered
I hruisra nnd other Injur ies ,




Si/ylhg hours are " Irom 8 .. a.m. la 4 .p.m.
Monday, through Friday,
These quotations apply, as 61 noon loday
. All livestock , arriving , after closing lime
will . be * properly, cared lor, wel _ eti and
priced the iollowino morning: ' '
; : . . . HOGS . . .
.. .Thf hop market is . steady;
Strictly meat type additional 20<0 .cents;
lal hogs discounted 50-40 ' cents per hun-
dredweight.
Good hogs, barrows and gilts—
160.-180 . . . . .  U.3S- 15.23
¦¦I80-500. '. " . . ' . : 1J.25-15.5J
200-220 . -.' , .  : . . . . . . . .  1J.50 .
220-740 ; . . . . . . . . , . . . . ;  11.00-IS.50 -
240-270 .. ¦, . . . . . .  . . . .  . . : . : : . : V H .25-|;.co
270-300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.50-14 .25
. 3O0-330 . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . : . . .  13.25-13.50
330-360 . . , , :.. . . . . . 1X00-1X25
&bod sows—
• 270-300 . . v . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . , . . . . .  13.J0-I4.O0
300 330 . . '. ':. . . . '. '.' ,' .' . .  13-25-13.50
330 360 . . .- . . , . . .  . . . . . . . V .;. . , 13.00-U;2J
340 400 ..' . . :. . : . . . . . .  .- . . . . . .  . 11, 75-13.OO
400*450 . . : . . . . : . . , : : . . . . . . . . . ' . 11:25-12. 75





: 450-up : ' ' 8.50-1 50..
Thin and unfinished hogs discounted
CALVES
Th« veal mflrkel is Steady
Top choice . .. J9.0O
Choice . - . -. . . .  . . 16.00-28.00
Good . '. '. . . : . . .  21.0O-25.00
- . •Commercial .to. .' good. . :¦. ; . ". I8.0O-20.00 .
Utility. . . . . . T6.0O-ll.60
Canners and culls .. v , . 15.00-down
. CATTLE- . . .
;The. cattle rnarkel: Steers and hellers
weak io*M cents lower; cows slead-y.
Oryted steers ind yearlings—
. Extrem e top 16.75
Choice to prlttie ¦ . 25.00-26. 00
- . Good to choice .. . . . . . : .; .:. , . .  13.50-25.00
Comm. to good. ..:¦ .'. . . . . . . , . . . . I6.OO-20.50
Utility . I6.00*dov/n.
Dryled hellers—
. . Extreme • top . . . . . . . . . .  J6.2 5
Choice to prlm« 24.25-25:25
Good to. choice ... . . . . .v .. .. : 22.00-14 .15 ,
Comm. lo oood . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 16.0()-|7.00
Utility v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00-down
Cows— - .¦.. ', ¦ '. . ' ¦ :- \ - • :¦: ':. ¦ -:—, • '
¦
v Extreme .;.lbp ' * ..' -"": . . .¦ . . . :  v li.oo¦ . ' :
Commercial '. 13.O0-U.0O
Utility. ' • - . .
¦ : ¦ . : . . . . ; . .  :--ll.tX-l3. . - -¦-¦¦ Canners and 'cutters ¦' . . . . ; . . .  12.50*down
, BUIÎ _ "¦ . .;¦ .. ¦:
Bologhs . . . . : . . . . ¦, . . ; . . , 15.00-17.00 .
Commercifll v . 14,O0-li5.l)0
Light thin.¦¦ . . ' . ' 14 .50-down.
Froeatert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 p.m. to 4 p.m .- closed Saturdays
Submit, sample , beidra loading.
No. I barley . s I OS
. No. 2 barley .95 .
.. Nil barley ,<!0
No . 4 barley .SJ
Winoiiii Egg Market
. Grade A (liimbol . " ' , - ¦ ' .36
Grade A (large) v . . . . . .. .31 .
. Grade A (medium) : ; . . . . . .26
-Grade- Bv ,- ' . :'. .:. . .26'
v Grade C .  ¦¦ . . . ¦¦ . . '.. . -.. .U
Bay State Milling Company
Elevslor "A" Grain Prices¦ Hours: 8 a.m.. to 3:30 p.rn.
(Closed Saturdays) ,
:No. 1 . northern spring wheat . . . . .  S1'23
No. J norlhern spring wheal ¦' . . , . . .  2l2l
No. 3 northern spring -wheat . . . . . . . 2.17
No. 4 northern spring wheat . .-. . : .  2.13
No. 1 hard winter wheat .;.;... ,. . .  2.08
.No, 2 hard winter wheat ._ • , . .  2.06
No. 3 hard winter wheat . . . . . - ! , .  2:02'. .¦ No. 4 hard- winter wheat . . . . . . . . . . .  1.98
No. ,1 rye ;. .* . ¦ ¦- ': . : . -. . .¦ .. . . 1.17:




SOUTH .ST . PAUL, . nn (.-v-tUSOAI—
Cattle 5,500: calves 1,000; trade on slaughr
ter steers -arid'. .hellers opening slowly, .not
enough early sales lo . , establish prlc«
trend; . cows and ' bulls- In limited supply;
active; fully steady;. ulll i lY and commer-
cial slaughter cows U.lD-16.50: cannar and
cutter 12.00-14.50; utillly slaughter bulla
19.OO-20.S0; . . commercial ¦ and. .good . .18.50-
20.00; vealers and slai/jhrer calves , strong;
high . choice and v prime vealers 3t.M-3i.. i
good . ' arid choice 2S.0O*33.00; good and
choice' slauohter calvei.24.00-28^00;. feeder*
scarce. ' _ . " - . :
' . Hogs li.OOO.'V .'moderjIel.y'* actlvii bulk
sales barrows.and gilti fiitly 50 cents low-
er> after opening trade . mostly 25 cenrs
oil; .moil . 1-2 grade: lots , and shipments
over 300 lbs only steady to ss. ' cintt ' . 'low*.
er; -sowa weak to 2i cenJs lower; 13 head
mostly T 220 lb barrows and gills Indicat-
ing tilgrt lean yield 11.75; most 1-2 150*244)
lbs 16.00*16.50) 1-J . 180-240 lbs 1S.50-lS.7Sl
mostly 15.50; . 1-3 24O-1.0 lbs 14-.75-15.50/ 1,
2 and medium . 16O-190 lbs 1S.0O-15.75;. M-
sows 40X1-S0O lbs-12.75-13.75 ,' cholca 120-14O
lb feeder pigs.U.OO-U.SO. . .
.Sheep. 2,500; all classes steady; 0 double '
deck choice and: prime S>4 ¦ ib woole<)
slaughter lambs 20:50; most choice and
prime. 85* 110 : lbs 19:50-20,00; : good and
choice l7.DO-H.S0;. double- deck choice and
prime 112 lb thorn Urnba with No. 1 pelts
19,00; ' choice is'nd lancy wooled feeder
lambs K.0O-19.50.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO . I*"- .. — (USDA)— Hogs «,503i
butchers.about steady;, mixed 1-2 190-220
Ib butchers 17.00; , mixed 1-3 190-220 lb»
16.O0-16.J0; 220-250 lbs 1 5.56-16.25;. ' 2-3 240-
270 lbs 15.25-15.75; .270-30O lbs U.75-15.251
mixed . 1*3 320-400 Ib \t> .s 13.75-14.35i 4O0-
500 lbs. 13:25- 1.4.00: ¦
Cattle 700; calves none, not . enough
steers lor a lesV; lew good to . average
choice slaughter, steers 25.00-25.75. Includ-
ing load choice 1,100 V lbs at ' 27,75,*: tew
good slaughter, heifers 24.0O-2a.5O; ¦ ullllly
and commercial cows M.56-16.00; lew good
and choice 75O-800 Ib . leedlng sieers 25.25-
26.25.; v
.. Sheep ,1,200; slaughter lambs and ewes
steady; three deck choIce and • prlnii 102
lb led western wooled - lambs 21.00; load
114 Ibs :0.Mi deck 110 lbs 20.50;. good and
choice . 80*105 Ib natives 18.00-2O.0O.
:.






¦¦NEW YORK lAP ) .- Canadian
dollar : in. N.Y. ¦ today . . .9285, ¦pre-
vious : day,, 9290. . : ' •
Market Advances
: 
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . i- 




N E W  . YORK . . . . ' AP;) -:Profit-tak-.
inc * va .s stemmed and tho ' ; stock
market' .o' vercam*: an eariy, . loss ,
movuig higher on balance early
this . a fteriiomi . Trading was live-




-.; ;. ; ^
; - ^
P.cflccliiig v a definite though
small" -' . .recovery 
¦ in the over-all
market , Tfie Associated Press av*-
e'ragc of .60 stocks at iioon was up
.3 ¦at ' .i.ihS with -industrials up .7,
rails off .3,valid utilities . up .1, .
Arnoii R key slocks, . gains and
losses uorc : kept mostly within
fractional limits .. Advances of 1
to 4 points were scored ' by some
of the higher-priced or more vola-
tile issues. ' . . ¦ . '. ' "¦ ¦. ' • • '
Chrysler recov*red mort Mian a
pni.nt  of Wednesday's drop of 4%
oil ,. profit-taking' ' tlien backed
away, showing only a fractional
gain. • '• y •. ' . - ¦ ' • .' : y . ; ; ., ' ¦- . ..
:Mas t  '.motors,' .along with select-
ed chemicals , utilities and oils ac-
coiinted for . the greater part of the
recovery, •• ' -.
As tradin g,  raoyed into the .aft*
eriKion .Wiill Street sized up Presi-
dent Kennedy 's , proposa l of an '. un-
precedented $98.8 billion . budget ,
an . amount generally : expected.
Greater spending for missile dc:
fen.se and for. space travel . -efforts
also '• •we're ' anticipated ; 'V .:. .
.. McDonnell ; Aircraft. ' .although
troubled by a walkout , added a
fraction. Boeing and General Dy-
namics were steady.
News that its colorfilm will go
on sale late r this month helped
Polaroid to a 4-point jump. IBM
added more than 3, US.  Smelting
more , than a point.
Pure Gil advanced more than a
point. The major producers were
narrowly mixed .- : : .
Top . steelmakers ', were un-
changed to fractionally lower. '
General ; Motors rose - . '¦'*. to 60,
American Motors touched another
1962-63 high as it gained a .frac-
tion -.
1 .
The Dow Jones industrial . aver-
age at noon . was up 1.26 to 670.26.
. Prices; were mixed in-slow trad-
ing oh the American Stock Ex-
change. ' v . • -
, . - . Corporate '.."".bonds. '' were mixed,
U.S. government bonds declined.
Abbott L 73Vi Jones 4 L 49H
Allied Ch 44 Kennecot 69%
Allis Char . 15'. *. . Lorillard • 44H
Amerada ']I7!z ¦ Mpls Son . 91
Am Can . 4.V.s Minn MM:: 60V«
AmM&Fy '2\ . Minn P&L : 42%
Am Mot \f > . Mon' Chm 49'4
AT&T 117 34 Mon ,r>k U 39V4
Anaconda 4IP .* Mon Ward . 34.
Arch Dan 41 ' ». Nat 3>airy 66>1
Armco St, : . 54 y No Am Av 63',-a
Armour . . 44 1% Nor Pac 39 .
Avco Corp 25-/S' No St Pw .'. 35-S4
Beth Steel . SOVi Nwst Airl 36V4
Boeing A ir . .38% Penney. ' , 45 '¦.
Brunswick 19V4 Pepsi Cola 48»/«
Chi ..J.SPJ' 10 . Phil . Pet Wi.
Chi & NW 15H " Pillsbury "•V'Sfi ' t
Chrysler 8(1 • Polaroid 138-U
Cities Svc 57*»i .Pure Oil 39V4
Comw Ed . 46 '• RCA . ' 63
Cons Coal -39% Rep. Steel' 36Ji
font Can 4S' , Rex .Drug ' , 331/i
C6ht,;0il - .'i Rey Tob".'. ' . ,' 42 ¦. ''
Deere ;• • •.' .¦ 57 v Sears Roe 74 v
Douglas v 27 ij v shell oij . . • g^
Dow Chem .W^i ' .Sinclair. . .. 38H'
du Pont '. 238 Socony : »M
East Kod l i2i ;i Sp Rand ' 14
Ford Mot 45-v St Brand 65V4
Gen K\ec 7RV4 St Oil Cal . _
Gen Fonds H2h \St Oil Ind '49!4
Gen Mi l ls' 33 St Oil N.T S9\*
Gen Mot . 60H Swift & C o  42"
Gen Tel 24**_> Texaco 603»
Goodrich : 46' R Texas Ins 63%
Goodyear : ii .. Un Pac - 3414
Gould Bat 38 Un Air Lin "33U
Gt No .Ry 44' , !J S : -Rub V44 14
Greyhound . .' . .II S Steel 44*>»
Homestk- ' 44*"« West Un 29M-
IB Mach ' 409' 4 '. Westg El :. 33 _
Int Harv . 52'i : Wlworth . '* • 6f! "
¦
Int Paper as^v. Vng: S & T 83 ¦
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — Butter steady
wholesale buying prices un-
changed ; 93 score AA 571 i ';' .92 A
57- 2; "90 B WM 89: C 55-vi ; cars
90. B 57;; 89y :C; 56-14.: ; ;
Eggs about steady; wholesale
buying prices unchanged io 1̂  lov-
er; 70 per cent or better grade A
whites 38; mixed 36; mediums
35l*i; standards 35; dirties 27;
checks 26.
NEW YORK (API - (USDAV -
Butter offerings adequate to am-
ple; demand fair; prices un-
changed.
Cheese s t e a d y '; ' ' ' priced un-
changed..: y
. Wholesale egg offerings ample on
large and light on balance; de-
mand , slow for large and active on
smaller sizies. '
'_ ';. (Wholesale selling pric«s based
on .exchange and other . volume
sales;. ) ' - . '
New York spot quotations fol-
low: mixed colors: extras (47 lbs.
min. ; 38'i.-SDVi ; extras medium
(40 lbs; .ayerage) 37-38;. smalls (35
lbs. average) 33-34 ; standards 36*,4-
38 ¦ checks 31-32; '. :
: Whites: , extras (47 lbs. . ' min.)
3S'.'2-40,*4; extras medium. '4.0 lbs.
averagie) ZV/i-. &. ;  top quality (47
Ibs. min. ) 42-45 ; mediums (.41 lbs.
averag€) 38-40 ; smalls (36 lbs. ay-
eragei 34-35 ; peewees 26-27.
Browns: extras ,.<47 lbs. min.)
40' 2-41 1,*'; top' quality (47 lbs rhin. )
42'u-44'i; mediums (41 ibs. aver-
age) 38-40; smalls (36 lbs. aver-
age) 34-35; peewees 26*27.
: CHICAGO CAP.) - No wheat ,
oats or:soybea n sales. Corn No 1
vcllow 1.2Ui ; No 2. yellow 1.20-
ic/r. No; .3 yellow 1,17̂ ; No ,, 4
yellow .1.15. ¦ . ". '• .
Soybean oiiy9 l Ra. '
Barl»y: :malting choice Ii25 *
1 .33n; feed 95-l.lOn. .
PRODUCE
DALLAS y f f i — S p  rn . e golfers
score birdies and eagles .
Clarence Kloppe added some--,
thin g new as he sliced a tee shot
at Lakewood Country club. . ' ;;
The ball disappeared into a
¦tret. - ,As Kloppe and his com-
panions started in that direction ,
clown tumbled a squirrel—vic-





CHICAGO (APl . The last-place
Boston Bruins .must have Ihe
wliammy .sign on the Chicago
Black Hawks. National Hockey
League . leaders.
The Bruins scored twice in a
last period rally Wednesday night
to win 5*4 and beat the Hawks for
the second time in a row.
Warren Godfrey and Guy Gend-
ron each scored in the finale in
overcome a 4-3 Chicago lead and
give Boston its eighth , victory of
the season.
Chicago remains two' ', . points
ahead of the Toronto Maple Leafs,
who are at . Montreal tonight while
Boston is at Detroit.
DENVER (AP)_An Air Force
Academy spokesman says a Sept .
8 pre-season game at Falcon Sta-
dium between the Detroit Lions
and the Dallas Cowboys of the
National Football League will ' be
re-scheduled if possible.
. Anrionncement of the scheduling
of the game Tuesday brought an-
gry words from Calvin Kunz ,:
president ' of the. rival American
Football League's; Denver Bron-
cos. Tlie Broncos have their sea-
son .'. - opener' '' slated for the sairie
day at Denver , about 60 miles
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I WALK AROUND IT. SEE THE DIFFERENCES. I
I Start at tho rear of this Fleotsidc pickup. Grab lha. • Now please sit in tho cab a minute. Comfortable? H
¦ tailgate and pull hard. No give. Two wedgo latches It, also is douhln waller! and the roof is insulated. Let'a |H
H keep it tight. Now unfasten them and lot down the start  'or up nnd look for a washboard road. Chevrolet H
H gato. Jump up and down on it. Does it sag? Notico* coil-apring miBponnions fight road nhock bettor than H
¦ how tho chain , aro wrapped In rubber no they won't other tyjios, good for the truck, load and tha driver. ¦
H rattle or mar paint. Thern am other things . But you can neo why this is H
H Now look at tho lower side panels. Two walla. Yotl n truck t .hut «k>os a job withoutalotof pampering. It's H
H might dent tho Inside ono but it won't show tlirou((h« buil t  right , . Which is why it's usually worth more at H
H Thn floor will never rust. It's select wood, not metal, trade-in. When would you like us to deliver it? H
¦ ¦¦ ¦̂¦¦¦¦ Wl Z NW 6<CYLIN DER ENaiNESMaaaHaaHaHMBMi B
H Six is lighter but , more power- laJft TTHW. H^CTim Mix-moat powerful truck S B^^SSSSt I¦ fu l thnn Its predecessor. It i« S_TSBmWtk.M FqWrnffif^ Chevrolet 
has over built! *********** H
B t n n d n r d ' Tjn Series C10 _Z_^«
__
WSST J^*4joK« Standard in Series CfiO , ri,,.'ZAZA,^^ ¦ through C 60 mod tils. ^^SjJJaMSvC *flû 9nHF% optional at «xtra cost ia 
QUAtm TRUCKS WM
Test Drive the "New Reliables '' at your Chevrolet dealer's
I I I ¦>*—*¦*)»¦ nn t ¦¦ ' - ¦ ' T - ' T - I I, I' 
¦ ' ¦ - -  ¦ - | ¦¦¦- .. . .-¦.-,¦ - . .. .  ¦¦¦... ,.—.,,. ¦-
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson $1, Wlinna Phoi»* 2396
ymmmwmmmmmmm m̂mmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m̂mmmmmmmMmmMm ^mmmmmmm *mmmmmm â m̂mm» ^
DENNIS THE MENACE.".
"
. - ;  . • - .. ; . . '
*̂  KWW TW KID T^




ST. PAUL -i .AP> — Both houses
of the Mirinesota Legislature are
operating today under a rule re-
quirin g all those who Wish to ap-
pear before , legislative commit-
tees to advocate or oppose legis-
lation to register.
Under the rule , lobbyists must
report the names .of their • employ';,
ers arid list the subjects in con-
nection with which they expect to
try : to irtfluenc e legislators. . .
The Senate rule was. adopted in
.1950 and mor e than , 800 lobbyists
registered under it duriifg the 1961
¦session;;. . ;
/Th e House rule , was adopted
Tuesday after defeat 68-6-1; of an
amendment t hat would have re-
quired lobbyists to report , their
salaries and', "expenditures .
The amendment p r  o p s  it d
earlier : in the .session by Rep.
Fred Cina of . Aurora , minority
leader , was .submitted Tuesday by
a conservative , Walter Kalus: ol
Farming! on. . • " ' • ¦ '•¦: .. .
¦ Twelve conservatives - voted for
(he amendment along with *1!> lib-
erals. Three liberals left their
group to vot e against the amend-
ment. . ' ' v ¦ '
Adoption by both ¦ hoiises of the
registration rule is regarded as a
partial victory by those who have
fought for many yeai-s to enact a
lobbyist ' registration y law . . T-hey
have, indicated that the fight will
goy on. however. ' because : they . feel
the rule is not an adequate sub-
stitute for a law: and does .not go
far enough: They have beeii de-
manding a.: law . with "teeth" but
sponsors, of the. , rule say stiffer
requirements would be dif f icul t . to
enforce, v .
While tho House was adopting
overall rules , including the regis-
tration rule , ;  the Senate ; Labor
Committee began consideration of
the ; unemployment insurance prob-
lems.'- ' ' . - ' ' :¦ ' .,' '.'•¦
Otto Christenson, executive vice
president of the . Minnesota ¦'.. ¦Em-
ployers' Association , told the com-
mittee the fund has shrunk to $33.8
million 'dollars, and is in danger of
going broke. He said the fund
should have a reserve of about
$72 million to be safe to meet a
serious unemployment situation.
The fund, used to pay unem-
ployment . benefits, is built up. en-
tirely by contributions from e-hv
plovers of a percentage of their
payroll. ¦ .
: Christenson said: rates must . be
raised enough to produce .$21.7 mil-
lion more each year even if bene-
fits are not increased.
He presented a pla n. .which '; would
raise the balance in the tund to
$72. million in . about six . years. He
said if benefits are increased em-
ployers will be asked to contribute
more:: ..'.
The Employer! Association ex-
ecutive said Minnesota is not "un-
duly : liberal" in its benefit alloAV-
ances and that average rates' paid
:by Minnesota employer s are low
compared with other states.
Minnesota .; 'maximum benefits
are $38 a week for a maximum of
26 weeks. . -¦ Neither benefit .. •.schedules nor
employers' contribution rates were
changed by : the. last two legisla-
tures ,; because the liberal House
and the conservative Senate were
unable to compromise differing
bills .that were passed. . . ' ./
Christenson. sa id that if this leg-
islature does not act and the fund
does go broke! : costly borrow-
ing : will be necessary to contity e
unemployment benefit payments.
(First Pub. Thursday, Jan. 17; . 1963) .
CO U NT Y N O T  I C  £ . "
V PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed ..proposals, will be received by the
County Auditor .In . bis office . In the Court
House In Ihe .City of . Winona, Minnesota,
up to and including the hour of 10:00
A.M. on the 5th day ol. February. 1963, at
which time the said ' 'proposal!," -. will be
opened by the County Board of Commis-
sioners fo r:. '
. ' One (!) Station Wagon, and •
One ID Pick-up Type TfiicK .:.
.. Specifications are on (Me : in .the Office
of the County Auditor. ;
Bidders shall use their own bidding forms
and submit complete .specifications with
their bid's.
.Bids must be*- accompanied ; by .  a certi-
fied check made payable to "NM County
Auditor for 5' , of the Bid,, or a corporate
bond in favor of Winona . County Auditor,
in the amount of 5' , of the bid: .
The County Boa rd, reserves the:right , If
if so '"desires after .'opening the bid to
give Counly Truck No. 70,, as is, as .part
payment oi the- purchase price , of the. new
Pick-up Unit.
The County Board reserves the right to
reiect. any and all bids presented: ':.
Dated , at , Winona, Minnesota,
the 14th daV of January, 1963.
. .. - . RICHARD SCHOONOVER.
. County Auditor.
GRAIN
/MINNEAPOLIS (.-?> - Wheat re-'
ceipts Wednesday 61; year ago -il;--
trading' . .' -basis unchanged; ' prices
% higher; cash spring wheat ba-
sis, '"'.No ; 1 dark northern y2.32^'s*
2.33% ; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb , brer : 58-61 lbs;
spring wheat one cent '.discount
each Vi lb vuhder : 58 lbs;, protein
premiums 11-17 .per cent ¦':2.32TB-,
2.817-i.
"' .No ' .' . ' 1. hard Montana winter
2.27T8 *2;63T» . : , ' -A
A Minn , • S.P;¦ • N'o . 1- hard Winter
2, 17̂ 8-2.59* 8. '¦¦';
No I . hardy amber durum choice
2.60-2.62; discounts , amber. ; 5 - 7;;
durum 7-10.
Corn "'Mo 2 yellow l is-1!.
Oats No 2 white 61 **>-66' .2 ; No 3
white 59---J-64; No 2 heavy: white
66-70 ; No 3 heavy white 65-65*2.
Barley, -brigh t color 96-1.22;
straw y color !»6-i:22; stained . 96-
1.20 ; feed 83-94.
¦ Rye No 2 I .?5t2-L28'-. .' v : .  .
Flax. N o l  3.07,
. Soybeans No . 1 yellow 2.53' 4.
. ' ¦ : ¦. '
BLAlR PATIENT
BLAIR , Wis. . (Special' -Nicko-
lai Helstad , Larkin Valley farm-
er . is : a surgical patien t at Tri-
C'bufity ' Memorial Hospital . ¦¦¦White-
ban. ^¦- ; ¦  . -: ¦:¦. . . ¦.". ¦; . .
(First Pub. Thursday; Jan. 17; . 1963). v .v
State of Minnesota 1 ss.
County of Winona ) in Probate Court ' -
¦ No; 15.493- .
In Re Estate of
"¦¦! Frank' -Kledrbwlei. Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims ;
and Ibr Hearing Thereon. - ' , / !
: Joseph Jv Kiedrowicz. ..'. having filed here- j
in a petition for general administration j
stating that said decedent died intestate |
and praying that Joseph J. Kledrowici. be :
appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That, the hearing J
thereof be had on February I t . ' 1963,. al J
11:00 o'clock y l ., before this Court in .
the. probate court room in the court house |
in Winooa ,. ; Minnesota; that the time |
within which creditors ol said decedent 1
may file their claims be - . limited - 'to four :
months from the date hereof, and thai .
the claims, so filed be' heard , on. May 72,
1'963, : at 10:0O„ , o 'clock A.M., ¦ before this.
Court in the -brobate court room . in the
court house, in Winona, Minnesota, and;'
that notice tiereof be: given by publication
of this order in the Winona Dally . News
and by mailed notice as provided by law .
Dated January 16, 1963.
E. D. LIBERA,
. " Probate Judge.
.{Probate Court Seal) . ' - . ' . ; '
S. D. -J .  Bruski . ' .
Attorney for Petitioner. ' .. , . -," ¦•
/ (First Pub. Thursday, Jan. ' . 17,. 1963) .
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County ol Winona ) .  in Probate Court . . ¦"
No. 15,491
, In Re Estate of
George J. Davidshofer , Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Probate ;
of Will, Limiting Time to File Claims :
and for Hearing thereon; ; I
' Carolyn . Frisch having, filedv a petition ;
for . the probate of , the Will  of said , de- ;
cedent and for the appointment of Carolyn i
Frisch .as  Executrix, which Will . Is on
file in this Court and open to inspection;
IT . IS ORDERED; That the hearing
thereof be had on February U, 1963, at
11:00 o'clock A.M., before ¦ this Court In
the probate court room in the court house
In -Winona, Minnesota, and - thai obiectlori"
to ll ^e allowance of said Will, if any. be
filed before said time: of . hearing; that
the time within which creditors of said
decedent may file , their claims be limited
to four months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on-J^ay
25. 1963, at 10 ,00 o 'clock A.M., before
this Court in the probate court room In
the court house In Winona, Minnesota,
and that notice hereof be given by. publi-
cation of Ihls.order In the Winona Dally
News and ' bv mailed notice as provided
by law.
Dated January U, 1«61.
, E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
S. D. J. Bruskl,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(Pub. Onto Thursday, Jnn. I', |9A.1I
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION
MOIICK IS I I F R E B Y  GjVCN,  Thai
wlier <Mi, a iwllllon wn*„ on ttie 9tl> d«y
ot Jnnunry, Ito.l, presented to the County
Hoard nt Wlnnna County, Minnesota , and
Whereas, said pot i|lon«r stntos |hnl h«
Is dm awnut nt tl tn Ir.icts or ptirc tilr, ol
land lylmi and b*"iiq In Common School
Dhtrkt No 260',, and described . follow*
to wit
Thn South Mail ol Ihe Southnasf Q»"ir-
tir ol tin* Nuitho.iM Quarter;  thn H.nsl
Hall ol the SnuMiiM M Quarter ol the
Ntiilhwi-st Qu«tr««r; the Nnrlhoit,*,!
Quarter o( Hie Southwest Quarter nnd
thn North lloll ol Iho Southeast Qu.ir-
trr , all the aluivi- deinllxid I •ind bulnc
In Svcllan IS. Tnwn- .hlti 101 Morlh
H.imici 9 Wm,!, -
nnd that llio nhovei cKmrlhi'd land nd
Iniil*. Indepiinili'iil S( liool lll- .trlet No. BSJ
In Hie Cnunty nl Wlnnn.1, Mlnne'.nln; ami
Wtx-rnns , tin* pf-tlt|n nt*r prays that lir
(ic.lrm lu linve nil tun nbnvci describee
IAIIIIS , it*t nit (ruin (. iiiiinioii School Dlslr Ic
tin . JdiTi, In * ,ilil liiili.-piinilenl SUiool D|s
tr if I Nu, Wil Inr the (allowing ie«MH»,
In »,-ll
Sn thai tho cnlldien rnilillno nn Ihl*
Inriii Kill (|(1 lo H.I MOI III I cwlaloi
-.choiil Ol'ilrltl No. UW.
NOW Tllf ' l l t ' l  OKI, I I  IS ORDf 'RRD
Mint -.aid fnillllon bo Imard nl a rncellnf
nf *„ilil llniirtl In Im held nl tho Couri
M OIIMI In llm rily nl Wlnonn In mid Conn
ty,  nn the ¦III) day  ot |-o|iruary, IW.1i n
2 (in o 'clock t' .iVV, al wh|ih lime and iilnn
snlil llnard will lii- iir all i>i.- t - .nnri Inter
nslrd , Inr nr nflt l•)• I Ihe (irantlnil ol kale
(i-'llllon
IT is r-- iiRini: n oii iiRRro, Tin
mill re nl snlil hi-arlng lie olvnn nn Pro
Vlftml hy Mw .
Daliid this 9|h il.-iy nl Jnnunry, l«»-1.
IUI (MINI Y HOARD Ol
WINON A cnt iMiV , MINNESOTA,
hy JAlW IVS l*Af*ENr*US3,
Chairman ,
All/".!'
RKI IAl iT)  sr.l-IDO NOVER,
County Audllor ,
(First Puh. Thursday, Jan. 1? , 1963)
Slate ol Minnesota ) ss ,
County ol Winona ) In Probate Courl
Nd. 15,343
In Re Estate of
Waller P. Schao,' Decedent.
Order (or Hearing on Final Accounl
and Petition lor Distribution ,
The representative ol the above named
estate having tiled her tlnal account nnd
petition lor settlement and allowance
thereol and lor distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled ;
IT IS ORDERED, Thai the hearing
thereol be had on February Wth, 1963.
at 11:00 o'clock A.M., before this Court
In the probate court room In the court
house In Winona , MlnnPiota, and that
notice hpreol bo given by publication ol
this order in the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice as provided by law .
Dated January 16th, )9A3.
F. D LIBERA,
Probate Judge ,
(Probate Court Seal )
S. D. J. Isruskl,
Attorney for Petitioner,
(First Pub, Thursday, Dec. 20, 1962)
SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that by
virtue ol an execution directed and deliver-
ed to me, Iv.ued out of the District Court
lor Wlnonn Cnunly, Mlnnesolii, on a ludn*
ment rendered and docketed therein on
the list day ol October. 1961, in lavor
ol Donald B. Woxland , Gerhard M. W OK *
land and Myron f .  Forsyth , partner* doing
liuslnoss ns 0. S, Woxland Company, as
plnlnlllls , and against Arlhur Hnllovlf)
ami Mmi. Dahle, as defendant*,, lor the
sum of Five Thousand Two Hundred Slxty-
tlv« and 55 '100 Dollars (S5,2*5, 55) nl which
amount llio sum nt Three Thousand Pour
Hundred Fllly-nlne and 47/100 Dollara
(».1,459,4/) Is a Hen analnst the homestead
ol sold defendants, I have levied upon and
will sell nt public aucllon to the highest
bidder lot cash at ,!!)• Irnnl (Norlh) door
nl llm fiiiirl Homo In Iho Clly ol Wlnnna
Wlnnna Cbiinly, Mliiiiosotn, on the 27th day
ol February, 1961, nt H-OO o'clock In lh«
forenoon, nil Ihe rlflM, III.*-- nnd Interim
of the >nld Arthur Hntlavln nnd Abnor
Dnhlii, rlntnndnnt*,, In and In tho real prop-
erty located In Saratoim Township apprnxl
nititely live miles F.nsl of Troy, Minnesota,
containing <" Acres, more or loss, In lit *
County ol Winona nnd Sta le o( Minnesota
»nlil renl property htilnn mom particular^
iliiscrlbdil as follows , to-v.lti
The NortlienM Ounrtnr nf tho South-
wosl Quarter (Nl-' i SW 'O nl Sectloi '
Tlilr|y .Slx (16), Township Ono Hundreo
/ lv« (105) North of Range Ten MO) ,
We-il ol Iho Filth Principal Mnrlrflan,
Winona Counly, Minnesota.
Doled Oecamhar 19, 196?.
/» '  OUOROI* t., FORT
Oeorno 1., Fort , Sttarlff
Wlnonn Count*/, Minnesota
It ' THOMAS A, FUYNH
Thomai A. Flynn
Attorney lor Plalnllffi
Ul Fast Cedar Slrnil
Hoiiilotii Minnesola
Personals :; t
VVHEEU ¦ CHAIRS—for tyary prlct range;
adlustable walkers. For rent or sale.
Flr t̂ two months rintal credited towarUs
purchase price. Crutches, wood or id-
lustable aluminum. TED MAIER
DRUGS.
WHEEZTN * : AND SNIEZTN7. Get relief
with C6rybnn-D ¦ cold' • tablets with vita-
min C. 2* tablets for . 11.09 at GOLTZ
_(̂ A^A '̂̂ 74__E^
3j-d._ T>l. , 2547. _y
MEMO TO Shrine Auxiliary—Hop* you
enjoyed tha luncheon and wa want you
to come back again. Don't forget the
boat trip next summer. RAY MEYER,
INNKEEPER, WILLIAMS HOTEL .
Business Services 14
OFF ICE OR STORE need cieanTn!i7
~
No'«r?
Regularly? We'll do it for you. HALL-
HAFNER FLOORS. 920 W.. 5th. Tel'. '
. 4276. . : ' : ¦ ' . *
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
MAN, WE"1AUV'E! Fast efficienrTervlce.
'Free estimates. BERNIE'S TRANSFER,
215 • AAankatd. Tel. -8-2448.: .
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC^ROTG ROOTER/
For clogged sewers and drains.




. B27 E . <lh 
-
. - ' Tei, 131* .
WE'VE SATDTT BEFORE but we're saylna.
it again. If you are having trouble witHt
. frozen pipes ask us about Rosslte. .¦¦ • '. ' . ¦
FRANK O^LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING C HEATING
207 E, 3rd . . . Tel: »7M :
: : - ¦ ¦ - ' ¦ - 1
Help Wanted—Female 26 r
... ¦- 
¦¦¦¦- .' FARM WIVE ST7 •/ . . ,¦ . '.
Wake Avon available In, your .
comnnunity. ¦;¦  • '
Excellent earnings possible:
. Wigte Helen Scott. '411 14th ' SI. N .£.,
Rochester , Minn. . :
~






Opportunity , for ambitious . woman ., to
earn J50. fo «0.. part-time.'.' No parties, I
canvassing or delivery. • N6 samples to
. .purchase. Car necessary . For. Interview,




for . year around work
on dairy farm, separate living quarters.
Experience , . required; . Tet. ' ' Rochester. :
• ATlas 2-.59H. Donald Behnken, . Eyota, I
Minn. - . . 
¦ • ' ¦ . , ' ¦ . • ' ;
NEED TWO . MEN^FullTtlSer'j^Tierl'-'pirt*- !'' ' 1
time. Neat appearing, car necessaryi No . 1
investment. For interview write . E-42 '
Daily News. . • ' . : ]
"";- '~'r " •SHOE^ALESMAN-'"- 1
Immediate opening for young .mart t o .
learn shoe store business. Advancement j
to Store Manager If youV have ambition ]
. and- qualify: Paid vacation, free Insur- :
ance benefits and profit sharing plan, J .
Apply Tradehome Shoe Store, . ¦ _ 3rd !:  ̂ V '  . :' 
- •
. .  ' '^ A A .̂
:- y A
ROUTE MAN - Married men, 22 V 59, I
, with car and .reference^ to . call , . on |
farm : trade. Farm background - helpful. I
No sales experience . ..necessary,., as:  we
train our men. High , earnings' possible
the first week: For. a personal interview
write Box E-3J Dally. News. : ,
llpokl NG FOR"GREATER . opportunities? !.'
Earn. ' substantial income while. .. learning j
-management. If you are : between , 53 and.!
, 39 . and desire this send : complete per- ;
soiiel resume to E-44 Daily News;',
MANAGER-rWifh proven, experience ' in j
sales, hiring men and ¦ working with . .
. sales organization for national firm. This
position pays .$15, 000 to $20,000 - annually
to the right man, For confidential in* .,.
terview write igiving age, marital , status, i;
experience; telephone* number, etc. to |
E-45 Dally News. ¦ . . . .¦
¦',¦ ¦¦ . . '¦ ,' ¦. ¦ •¦' -
Sales Mdnagement j
: Trainees v : H
MARRIED MEN under 35 who are dissatis: .. .
fied with . their present.lob because .ot po* ;
, tenttal or money. , Up to. $100 per week .
during training. Send personal.resume to¦'¦:: E-37 Qaily News. " .. '
Heip—Malô orFemala 28;
: PART-TIME ' JOB '
;.  for two college English majors , .
men or women . First shift S;30¦'A. -a'.'iri. "to 11 a.tn.y Second shift
.11 am!  to 3:30 p.m., Woriday : :
through ¦ .Saturday. See , . .Mr. .
. Closway. . . A-::
WINONfA DAILY NEWSy '
Situations Wanted—Female 29
OF FTCI WORK^-wanted part Tirne^Ex;-* i
perienced. Tel. 8*1972 . ¦¦• - . , .. ' .
Instruction Classes 331
SPECIAL OFFER—Beginner accordion .stu-
dents. 8 week trial pian. $1 lesson,: Band
Included free. Tel . 4552 , for .-further In-
formation. . • ¦; ^____
Business Opportunities 37
BOW LI NG ALLEY: an'd. T.estaurant.' All fix-
tures and equipment. Included . 3 bed-
room home attached , has living room, I
kitchen, balh, - . utility room. Located '.a
•mile E. of Pepin. Tel. Hickory J-9211 or




Satisfactory performance will assure
substantia l ,' earnings. Small investment
required. Start with guaranteed earn-
ings. Paid business management and
mechanical training. Financing avail-
able. Contact Robert Fortes. Cities
Service Oil Co, Tel. 98*0, Winona ,
Minn. ¦ ' 
 ̂
TAVERN—It  you want a oood tavern In
a good spot, doing a good business this
Is It.' Real estate and equipment plus
living quarters: Included at a . very rea\
tollable prlc<* . ' See or call; j
W. STAHR '
. i W. Mark Winona Tel. . 7 S
CAFE — with livingTquarters located on
busy street. Doing good business. All
good equipment , Write or see:
W: STAHR
Vt W. Mark Winona _ Tri. <W25.
Money to Loan 40
roKuy zf :1^l PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITIIREi 170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 3915
Hrs. 9 a.m. lo S p.m., Sat . 9 a.m. to noon
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
US Lafnyclte St. Tel. 3240
(Next to Telephone O-ftlce)
dogs, Pete, Supplies 42
W AL KE R PU PS-reglstered, tra Ined." Bob
RolblecKI , A/lnnesota City, Minn.
' Farm for Sale
Ernest F. Schultz Estate
120-acre farm one mile wosl of ( lanton , Min n , ,  on
U. S. Highway No. 52, Written bids will  bo rcceivo d
on forms furnished therefore by ( lie adminis trator
until  12:00 o'clock noon on January 31 , \?, i) 3. Ad min-
istrator reserves the right Lo reject any or all bi lls.
Arden Turner
ADMINISTRATOR C. T. A,
Phone 74 3-8553 Canton, Minn,
v / ' . \ - : y ::' 'y .:: " .YOGI . ,-BEAR , - ;'" ' : , ,1
: y *y CM,;yp U' ci/r THAT OUT, y ooii* 'yy .
; vAPARTMENt-' ;3-G;.v:v - , By Alex Kotzky A











'¦ ¦¦ • ¦ .
•
NANCY c By Ernie Bushmiller
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
MARK TRAIL t By Ed Dodd
r.,..r., I I 11 J. ' g —**—Xmmm̂ —<—" ¦ ' ' ' J 1 r~-«MHB ^—w-,-.Wwrr "rrr , w . ' ¦ . . . i i . .
(Pub. Date Thursday, Jan. 17, .1963)
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN , Thai
whereas, , a petition was. on the Sth day
ol January, . 1963,. presented to the County
Board ol Winona County, Minnesota, and
Whereas , sold petitioner states that he Is
the owner ol the tracts or parcels of . land
lying and. being in Common School District
No. 2605, and describes as follows, to-wit:
The West Half of tho Northeast quarter
of Section 36; the \Vesf Half of trie
. Southeast quarter ot Section 36 and
the Southwest • quarter of Section 36,
ell the abovo described land . '.being In
Township 107 North , Range 9 Wer.l,'
ond that the above described land od|oin«
Independent School District No. 857 In I .
County of Winona, ' Minnesota; and
Whereas, the petitioner prays lhat he
desires lo have all the above described
lands, set off trom Common School Dis-
trict No. 1MS. to said Independent Schoo l
District ' No. 857 lor Ihe following reasons ,
to-wit -
So that our children can go to Hlqt-
School in School District No. 657, (Lew
Mon, Minn.|,
NOW THE REFOR E IT IS ORDERED
That said petition be heard at a meellnr
ol said Doard to be held at tho Courl
Hou'.e In tho City ol Winona In sale
County, on the 4lh day of February; I963
at 5:00 o'clock P. WV, at which time anc
place said Board w ill hear all person s In
terested, lor or apjalnsl tho granting oi
sain petition.
IT IS FURTHE R ORDERED, Tha
notife of said hearing be given as pro
vlrt .'il hy lav/
Dated this fllh dav ot January, I9f,3 .
THE COUNTY HOARD Of-
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA.
By J A M E S  PAPENf-USS,
Chairman.
At tes t
R I C H A R D  SCHOONOVER ,
County Auditor.
y BLAIR , Wis* ;v'Special i — When '
Blair "-' .Lions Club met Monday
evening, members decided on the
prize list for the fifth annual club
sponsored ice. fishing contest '-Feb.
i°- • : ¦
¦', • ¦!';, 
¦ ¦; ;.
¦¦
First prize for. .the. largest game
fish will be a. 7'i-h'ofsepower '- . out-
board, motor ; a transistor radio
. will be. given for.the largest pan-
fish and a *.iam for (lie Jargest bull-
head .alul . largest ; rough fish;
Tickets went on sal e this week..
Dr." Carl Webster ' and Keil
Blank of the Whitehall ] , Lions Club
were guests and - invited Blair
Lions to a ioiht meeting , at. Inde-
pendence dinner .-. .




/ ¦y y ¦¦' ' ;v .-: v .  ' " yy : ' .. ' . ";*IS V .GK6RGE ' 
¦
: '
I • ¦ ¦ ' . - " -.' ' - . - :' - ':¦ -, ' '; .- ' ¦ - '¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ • . . - . , I . ¦ ' - . - Want Ads
Start Here
v v . N O  T I C  E ' - , - . -
This , newspaper-wllt be responsible, for :
only one ' .Incorrect '¦ Insertion . ol any
classified advertisement published- In'
. the Want Ad . section , /check your ad
and call 3311 II a correction must be .
: made. . ' ¦ . .v. '.-
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
6-3, 19i'.'-H, ' 3J'; . 33i. ' .
'34, , '«, »
Personals J-
AVE~Y'6"[rA~"pROBLE"A/TDRTNKER ? -̂Maii
v or woman, .your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. " you . need and. wanthelp, contact Alcoholics, Anonymous. Pio-













softening problems, prompt: delivery and




and annlverssries anytime—gifts of iew-
elery for any occasion. Blrth^tones;
choice [ems, beautiful jewelry. RAIN-




stop, at BAWBEiJtK'S, m- Mankato.
Tell 5342 .
A WARM WELCOME to . Winter-Carnival
'
Guests.1 Early, ar . -late ' stop, for a snack'af RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 124 E, 3rd.
Open 24 hours a .  day, 7 days « week,
for your convenience.
BROKErT ẐiPPERS^^prur n̂oiey ^lxickets
equal Frustration . WARREN ETETSING*
. ER, Tailor, . Wli. W. 3rd. ¦ '
Hbn>», Cattle. Stock 43
PUREBRED DUROC boars and gilts, yao-
clnated for cholera : and .erysipelas. CM- .
ford Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn. .(Pilot
" Mound). * -. . ¦ ¦ . . ' 
¦ " .- . . .- . i , .'
RUSHFORD LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
aucllon every Wednesday afternoon; Live-
stock bouoht daily. Tet. .Rushford. B64-°U9
collect. ,.v_ :-.:_ ;_ . 
¦ : ' __.yy__
JU?T- PURlCHASED the Anfone : Stavern :
: herd of Barron County. .Will sell tor ¦
cash, milk assignment or loan out on
shares. Fr«e delivery. Cherrler Bros., •
61< W. Willow St., Chippewa. Falls, . vVij.
Tel. Park S-MTS
 ̂
' ¦ ' • ¦ - , -' '
pl)LAND
~
CHlNA BOAR—Vathlng Bros^ ' . . ¦ - .
Houston,_Minn. Tel.' TW6-366J. . . . .
HA"MP SHIR E
'"
SOWS-8^ second. Iltler, du« . - ¦¦ '
In Feb. Frank Wantocn, Fountain. City.
Wis. Tel. B-MU7-4033 , - '. . , , . . , .
HOLSTEIN HEIFER-Also, 3,500 bales, 1st
and 2nd - 'cutting, no rain . Orville Agriim- '
. . son; Utica, Minn. Tel. 115-W.4, . ..St.. .: . .
• Charles. .; ' A"_ A. y 
AlTGUS^ijTL̂T, .registered, .3 , yelirs' »Td".
Marble ,E. Wood, Rt. 1, Box 164, Plain- /
view. Mlhh.
HERiFbRD ~Y.EARLINGS ^is^ 1
~~iteeri, ¦ ¦ '¦ - . -
¦ 8 heifers and- ''- l , . 18 month , old regis-
tered Hereford bull. Contact Wm. Da- ,




HOLSTEI'N^WEIF ERS^s 'prlngfnff. . c|ose*up.
. Russell. Persons, St. Charles, Minn. .Tel.
45frvV*2. . . ' . - . ¦ ¦¦• - - -¦ .;. ' . ' . '- , . - ' • . . v . ' .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
- nWALB CHICKS, Speltj standard bred
y. cfiiciCi: Hatching how. Send for free
B-Tirice- list and folder. Order now and.
* get the hatch date you- want.. Also
' Dekalb ready to lay pullets; SPELTZ .
.CHICK HATCHERY, Roliingstpne, W inn. . .
Wanted—Tiyestock ; 46
HEREFORD BULL—wanted: Prefer oni ^. ebout ¦l.V 'j - ' to 2 years old, Roger . Fink,
' 'Arcadia. Wis. Tel. 539-3397. '
¦ - ¦ ¦
Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARD*
. . Lewiston, Minn. V
' Dally Hog Market :
¦ TeL . 4161 on springing cows-helferi. ,
Farm, Dairy Products 47
BULK MlL^OOLfRS:~
LEASE or purchase the tank preierred by
9 out of 10 creameries. The only tank .
with full 10-year relnstatable written war- .
rinty. Distributed by. Land O' Leke» .
Creameries, local representative^
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE . :
;KeUoflg, . Mlnn. ' '.' ¦ Tel. - -767-4973
Farm implements 4i
DE^LAVAT^N.o7 5̂l9~air f̂ainiesrr"steel
cream separator, like hew. Harold tit-
io. i Dover , Minn.. '¦ '





OAK "¦ RIDGE SALES' & SERVICE ¦
Minneiska, - -Mirm. : Tel. Allura 7Stt ; ¦
: ~  ̂"¦HOME L ITE ĈHA i N"SAWS ' ; V : 'A
Be sure and see the new. c-3
$149 .95
AUTO.ELECTRIC SERVICE 'V
,2nd i, Jonnson - Tot 5^55 : . ' - -
v ' v For;,
Sales & Service y .
. -; '. .. ' . y. . ."' . - -' - ' ::- , .on, - . - ' .-*'-" ;
:
.. John ' . Deere J'iaohincry '; -  New
Idea . v ecjui prncnt , . McCulloch
ctiain saws, Mayrath . elevators ,:
Oregon chain and • ¦ '.¦ "¦ .* . .¦'
^''
¦¦: . i;'y' ;v .:: USE-D--
;
- ' vv 'v - ' ;';- '
¦
'. , -:
FARMyMAGHINERY : ¦ ::
;¦-.
¦' .'._..SEE - 'y : ':- ;: ' - ..
DURAN D^'
IMPLEMENT; CO.;s : INC ' -.Durand, Wisconsin




tain. Cl|y, Wis. T l̂. 8MU7-4771. .' ..
MI5(^D HAY-l,6oO bales, good "Equality
hay. Lloyd Woyczlk. . Rt.' 1, . - Arcadia. . . V;
- .Wis. - ¦ ¦ ' ¦
BALED STRAW—450 bales. stored~lriside.'"'
.Will deliver. Tel. Winona S-l>55 or Lew-
V IstOO 3736. :
. ;;: -̂;y;vy:FEED. :̂:;' >;;:;V:c
¦¦¦' : ' .; ¦: ¦ ¦: .. : * : F6r. ;- . - '- ¦'
V BIG LITTERS y V
- I t  takes special rations to -p 're-
;' ' vide .' the " "nutrition - sow s ' . and
gilts need for big . litters. Get
those rations dependably. and ¦¦'¦
economically with






. . . . Your , gr ain-and roughagey .
ASK ABOUT OUR LOW PRICE
and about tlie practical , new
NUTRENA . ' ;¦' .
' '
3 stage sow program. ¦




East. on. Highway fi t
Closed Sat . Afternoons
Articles for Sale 57
USED REFRIGERATORSr "rang'es7"'Wasii-
ers and TV . We need the space so out
they go Al unbelievable ' low prices
R . B ELECTRIC - 155 n. 3rd . Tel ..' 4U5: ' -
USED APPLIANCES- We hnve ihem. ' Re-
frigerators, wringer washer- ., dryers and
ranges . FRANK LILLA 4 SONS, 7tl
E. 8th.
K E E P ' PIPES FROM . FREEZING "with
wrap around Insulation tape nlso elec* *->trie tape, In nil lengths. We hnve gutter y
tape to keop your eave^ open. ROHB
BROS.  STORE, 576 L. Ilh. Tel. 4007 ,
HUMIDIFIERS automatically *dd needed
moisture to bCAlecl, drled-out air; stops
winter colds, chaled skin, coMiy fuel
bills, restless sleep, shrunken woodwork .
COMPLETELV automatic and guaran-
teed. Two models to choose Irom at
ROBB BROS , STORE , 576 E, 4th. Tel, f,
1007. *
OK USKID FI IRNITIIRE STOlU'f
273 E, Jrd St ,
We Buy We Sell
Furnilurc ¦ Anllnues -- Tnols
end other u»,ed Item*.,
Tel.a-0701
Artidei for Sale 57 |
BRtGHTI?N UP a tired, bathroom wlitT~a I
new lighted, cabinet. Select Irom regu-
lar -or sliding door models.
SANITARY A,
. ' PLUMBING & HEATING '
, 168 . Jrd St. . . . Te| J737 . I
^
¦ ' :AUfO•¦ INSURANCE- ;
No increase in rates.
Low as $4.10 for
liability 3 months.
SWEENEY'S INSURANCE
:¦ ¦¦ " ";¦. AGENCY'




; PAST DUE '
now being offered for sale
. -
' y NEUMANN'S' ' ' ' : y
• ¦' •' . : ' Bargain Store . :•
';, -
' ¦' , : i2l E. 2nd
DAILY iNEWS:
^
: 'y , M /^ :y y -.
SUBSGRIRTIONS
¦¦;. May Be, Paid at f
TEDyMAIER DRUGSy
CoV^^dij^Other Fuel ~T 63 j
¦' ' '¦ ' , 'SLAB WOOD " -" ' , :¦
Good qualify green slab wood.
DAVE BRUNKOW , 8. SON ' !
Trempealeau, Wis. ¦. . /¦• j
THERE
-
IS ho ottier "coal ' quite " l!(fc "Com-
mander. Low ash , high heat ', clean burn-' "]
. Ing./long-lasting. For economy and sat- 1
' ' Ijfaction. It . can't be beat. We have It in '.
3 sires, lump, stove, stoker .. EAST END
COAL 8, CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.,
"Where you get more heat at " lower
cost, ", -Ml ;E. »th. :
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
9x12 RUBS with foam.p ad , , . . . . %if.9S' '
Holt YY/ood . . ensembles. '
complete with' box spring, .„
foam ' mattress, headboard ". * $49.93
BORZYS KOWSKI FURNITURE
502 Mankato Ave. Open evenings.
~~  ̂PROFESSIONAL~y ~ T:
INSTALLATION
CARPETING
LINOLEUM¦ TILE- ./ , :¦ - . . '
We figure complete j obs- wi th
Free* Estimates.





Just returned from semi-an- ' ' ¦
: nual buying ": trip in Chicago.
Lots of new !stock ordered.
Lots of old stock on SALE.
Kroehler , Danish modern oc-
casional chair, 9 coil seat,
walnut trim. Latest (rim thin :.
. style. • -
; Red — Gold — Tan
¦¦y ^% - ^yyy - y .
/ BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART ,
East 3rd and Franklin
Auction Sales
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER. City and state licensed
• and bonded. 252 Liberty St . (Corner-
.: . . . 5th and Liberty). Tel. <9M. ¦ :¦ Minnesota;
Land &^Auction SalesEverett J. Kohner ,
IH Walnut 8-3710, after hourt '.7«U ¦ '





V . miles W. of Mondovi. Wis., on.
. County A. Ed/Bloss property; James
Helke, auctioneer; Chippewa Valley Fin.
Co.,. clerk. —: . ¦' . ¦ ¦ '_ ¦_ "
JAN. 19—Sat. 10 a.m.- ' 10 miles "NET O!
Decorah on Canoe Ridge blacktop road.
Dean Rilling,, owner; Erickson ' . Knut-
son,/ auctioneers; Community- Loan 6
. Fin. Co., clerk. i
JAN. .21—ftonri2~7>i»7i7Tlnlleir'NE ~" qt
Houston, Minn, Mark t, Summers, own*
ers; Beckman Bros. & Orville Schroeder,
auctioneers; Thor p Sales Co,, clerk.
J





of Augusta on Hgwy. 27. Clayton Bauch !
estate, owner; Helke and Randall, auc* j







private , entrance. Heat, hot water, elec-
tricity furnished. No children. Inquire/ 1
16.1 Chestnut,
CENTRAL ..,LOCATION—4"room lower"¦* _ .,
heat furnished. -. .  Tel. '1-2374 ' ' or. inquire
_223 , W.. 6th. _ :¦.' • '_ _ v'
EAST FIFTH LOCATION—3 bedroom/apt.,
heated, private bath' and entrance, all
modern. Tel. 6-1007 for ' appointment. •
TWO ROON\S,: kitchenette, bath, heat, . riot
wster , stove, and . . refrigerator furn.
jAduits only. _ Tei; 8*1729.
FOURTH E, 7O0' 'i—upstairs,. 5 rooms and
balh, all modern, beat and hot water
furnished;/.Adult* preferred . Tel. 6030
or contact . Pronctiinskl Grocery.
Apartments Furnished 911
FOR MEN—light housekeeping '. rooms, . 1st ]





CENTRAL , ' .L .OCATION—Attractive
' room/
with bed . davenport, complete kitchen
with dinette area . Adults. Tel . 7702 for
appointment.
FOUR ROOM fiirnished lower apt. - Rea son-
able . .rem to reliable party. . . immediate
possession. .C. Shank, . HOMEMAKER'S
. EXCHANGE. , 352 E, 3rd. - ' . ,
ONE BLOCK from WSC.. All; modern fur.
rlshed 'apt. * with private' bath. Hest/ vva-
Icr, hot water and air conditioning , lur-
rished In rent. . " Immediate possession.
Telv 7774. ;¦ ' ..;
¦¦'. . ¦ ' • '.
SAMBORN E. ' 255^-Furnished 1 room . apt.¦ w.i'fri kffchenelfe./. private bafh, private
entrance,, light, housekeeping, Tel. 9287
or Inquire ' 255 5. Sanborn.
WEST LOCAtlON-*3 rooms, V7nd , floor
apt., all furr.'shed. S75 a month. Avail-
able immediately. ..Tei. 2705.
Business Places for Rent 92
MODERN 1st floor- office. Contact. Flics ' by
' -. Francis .,
Houses for Rent 95
GTLMORE -VALLEY--ii'?
'"
mllc5 ' sy" of Hwy:
. '1'4. ' Small modern house for rent; Tel
7413. - . . . - '
EAST LOCATION .. Two-bedroom modern
bouse,, gas. furnace .-'- Immediate ¦' .• 'obsses-
.. sion. See Hank :aison, - 900 £. 7ln. Tel.
2017,. _ 
¦ . - . ¦ : '
¦ ¦ ; :. . ' .-; - '. „/ '
¦ '. . :
Wanted to Rent 96




Weil . o r
central '.location preferred;¦ ¦ Write E-33
Daily News,





, tl'ut modern. 3 , bedroom home.. 'Large-
tot, . hew garage; $8,900. C. Shank, 552
. .-£'•
¦, 3rd;
D. . HERE IS one ' ol the " finest, 2. bed-.
. room homes, southeast location." Beau-
tiful largo living room and dining area.
Beautiful : built-in stove and . oven /and
cupboards. -Call for an appiintment fo
see.. ABTS .AGENCY, INC., .Realtors,
. ' . 159 Walnut St. Tet. 4242 .or after- -hours:
E. R; Clay . 8-2737, Bill Ziebell 4854,
V E. A. Abts- '31.84V .
F.. WEST CENTRAL location "̂  bedroom,
2 story -house. . Oil heat. New. '52 gallon¦ '. electric . hot Water-heater . Bus on trie¦ corner-. Call ' and we wi ll. be .g lad to
. show. . ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors,
159 Walnut St. Tel. 4242 or after hours:
, E. R. Clay 8-2737, Bill Ziebel l 4BJ4, E.
A. .  Abts 3184 . .
SANBORN ~ E. . 1006—3 r" bedroomsr"niodern
except heat, wall, carpeting in ., dining
and living rooms. Must' sell because df
v Hiness
^
Tel. 2250 for appointment.
MARK. W. 874—3 ' bedroom '. Colonial,~TT'3
baths. $20,000 bracket. Assume . 4"3 <l£
. GI Mortgage. Call Robt. Olson "at* 2396
daytime, 4454 nights, v .
E. 3. BEDROOM, story: and a "haif "home.
Attached , garage. . 'Gas furnace 1 'year.
:' old . Now rented- at 585. per month. Full
price S7,500, available /on contract West
. . central location on. main line bus.- ABTS
AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 159 • Walnut
St:. Tel. 4242 or after hours: E. R.
. Clay 8*2737, Bill Zlebell 4854, . A. Abts
; 3184. ': . - , 
¦ . ¦ ¦ ' . "¦ V V







furnished new Home. Deluxe kitchen.
with latest appliances, luxurious bafh,
2 or 3. bedrooms. It's a mobile home.
RED TOP MOBILE HOME* SALES
• Highway 61 V Winona '
£ f̂e?!nj^̂
*#"3£0! v̂-~!- {:"3?'̂  ̂ '
I The Farm hns been sold, and the following lisl c( personal f*
I property will be sold at Auction , A
I 6 miles Northeast of Houston , Minn , ,  or 8 rniles South of :/; ;
S Rid geway in Ixionoy Valley. • A '¦
Mondlay f Jamiiary 21 jj \
I SI art ing Time: 12 , 0(1 Noon. A \
J No small -arliclcs to he. sold. Be sure to come early. :;/
I Lunch By: Looney Valley Ladies Aid, |! j
! 72 HEAD CATTLE — 3 Hol fitein cows, fresli Jan.; 4 Hoi* %
f stein cows , fresh Dec; 2 Brown Swiss cows, frosh Jan.; 1 $
I Brown Swiss cow, fresh Dec .; 4 Holstein cows, dry , springing; -i|
I 4 lirown ijjviss cows, dry, sprhiRlng; 4 Holstein cows , fresh ;S
i Oct. snd Nov.; 2 Brown Swiss cows, fresh Oct.; 4 Brown i/.;
1 Swiss cows, milking, due April ; 1 Holstein cow, milking, dun |j
I April; 1 Hols tein cow , milkni R , due Sept.; 2 Brown Swiss ?:¦
I heifers . 1st calf , fresh; I Holstoln heifer , 1st calf , fresh; I ^I Brow n Swiss heife r , springing, <lue hy sale date; 2 Brown ¦> :
i5 Swiss heifers , cominR IH years, open; 1 Holstein hclfor , comiti R P. .
I Hi yoars , open; 7 Holstein heifers, coming I yenr ; i Whitofnce t.i
I heifer , coming 1 your; 4 Holstein heifers , 7 mont.ris; 5 Brown f i
I Swiss heifers , 7 niniilhs ; I Holslein heifer . 3 mnntlis; 1 Brown A
? Swiss heife r , 3 nioiilhs; 2 Holstein heifers , calves , 2 Whi tofn ce A
* steers , Pi years; 2 Whitofnce steers, coming I vour; 3 I lol- p
* stein steers , I year , 4 Holstein steers. 7 months; i Black steer , ;
I 6 months; 1 holstein steer, 3 months; 1 Block slerr calf. A ;.
;< Almost all the cattle nre calfhood vaccinated. Herd hns heen fi j
I on DHIA progiwn for Hie pnst 4 years , nnd Ihere are n |;;
| number of hjgl i pro ducing cows, Individual production records ; .:
| will ho avnilnlile.
? 3(1 IIIOAD HOGS — 3(1 feeder pig *- , avg. wt . 75 lhs.; I steel A
'x creep fordor; 1 st eel hog feeder , 14-hole; 1 large round steel iyj
I hoR feeder; I 300 gnl * steel whey tank; 1 3-lihl . steel stock tank.
*-. ( JHAIN AND J-'EIOl) — 2,500 hu. ear corn; 3, flO0 sf) , bales • •:.
i mixed a l falfa  liny, very good ; IIOO round bales straw. yy
i MACIIIN KHY AND KQUH'MENT x- J.D, 4-soci , sleel di ng; ;•,
:¦< J .D corn sheller; ficliullz PTO Spread-Master mnnnrc spronil* ;,-:
i er; .1.1) . rotary hoc ; Deldrl ch "12-ft. grain and hay elevator; A
>¦ Wisconsin gas motor ; A. C, chopper with direct cut nnd pick up /;
-• all • green I coder box , 20-fl ,; 14-ft. teed hunk ; 2 DeLaval y
t StarlhiR spiimlcss liiickels; V4 II.P. electric motor. j y
I TIIOHI' 1SALES COMPANY 'S EASY TICUMS , !•
I MAUK & SUMMKHS , OWNEHK A
?1 Auctioneers : Beckman Uros . nnd Orville Scliroc-ler {̂
si Clerks: Strand & Rfliislo , Hep, Thorp $
\ Thorp Sales Co., Clerk . Rochester , Minn , |;
1 .-u_dL..lillllilllllHJIWMIL ___ _̂_____, iS
J / 'I mj ^ ' ^  |
Houtehcld Articles 67
RENT . Blue . Lustra electric carpet sham*. .
pooer , lor only tl. per day. H. Choate 8.
¦C o. . . ¦' ¦ ¦ ' . ; .  •¦ ¦' 
¦ 
; ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦;- . ' - . - ¦- '.¦'• ' :
Radios, Television 71
JSED TV SETS—always on har-id, always
In flood worKIng order. WINONA FIRE




TV AND RADIO yfROUBLeS^-lei us take
out r We bugs. Breza TV"« Service. 63 .
W: . Belleview, - Tel. ,7476. .
USED TELEVISION SETS - consoles" and
portables. The tlie and style you want
Bt ¦ /.' - .- .;¦ Hardt's MusicyStore
. TIB E, 3rd : . .Winona
WinooB 'j .Finest, Electronic Repair 
¦ -' .
for All Makes
Don Ehmann TV Service
' . ' »J0 . W. fifth. . .' . , . '- . . - 'Tel . 6303-. . '
Authorized Dealer for
/ADMIRAL- MUNTZ - ZENITH ¦
". ' . - New- . -
' - ' . •>"¦
' • .¦
¦
V. •' Admiral- .TV; Stereo Hi-fis. .
Floor model clearance: Good ' ,
/used TVs. - 'All -'-at- ', ' drastic re- .
duction prices. ;
// . .Taiische 's
Westgate Hardware . . . ..
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply :
v Commercial and Domestic ''.. »J5 . I lh  . 
¦ ' - . , . - " 
Telv 5532 ,
Specials," at the Store 74!
SAVES . - CARPETS, , traps water ' and dirt :
Irom. tracking feet^.the deep sculptured j
cushion mat. : .79' ,' wide, only 35c. per i,
ft. WINONA RUG CLEANING SERV- ,
ICE,. 116 W. . . 3rd.V. Tel . 3732. ;
SPECIAL OF. THE MONTH—2 boxes: Wlr-/.
ro toil pure . ' aluminum wr-ap. reg. .'. 89c,
now 59c plus . FREE 50c Duller melter. ,
ROBB .BROS. STORE, 576 E. 4th. T«l. V
' • 40p7-.-
COUPON /SPECIAL—Car Hoar mat set of
4, front . and rear , . Heavy . duty, choice ,
' of colors. SI.99. with coupon' from display ,
ad. Watch lor it. FIRESTONE STORE,¦ 2M ...yv: 3rd. . v ' . ' , . ¦¦ . ' :. . . : \
t.V : Treiy ". Sets 
~ ¦ ¦ ,-: S4.11 '
Inlaid linoleum. 6' wide : . . . . , . - . .  99c
V SHU'MSKI/'S ' - '
Across Street From . ICresge 's





WATER : .HEATERsy .. ' tieatlng
equipment ..pas, oli or ' electric. Expert
- service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907






a machines , for
sale or rent. Reasonable rales, free de-
V llv'er-y. See . us tor all , your office supplies,
desks; files, or office chairs. Lund Type-
, writer Co. ' Tel. .5222: /
fHE"M"ACHiNE "TO . .SEE 
-
in~'63 "rls"":the :
hand operated "Regna " adding ma*
clilne. Full Keyboard 10 key style sub- ;
tracts, totals up to 99,000,. sells for . a
low- $89:50 plus ' tax. W INONA- TYPE-
WRItER SERVICE, 161 E. . 3rd, Tel. )
. 6-13(M. - . . - V f
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 ;
.MAYTAG"̂ 6 F̂RIGIDATF!E• •
¦
- Fast, ex- ,
. pert service.. Complete stock " of ' parts'.' t
H, Choate. & Co. Tel/ 2.871 ¦ ' ¦" ¦ ¦ ' ' . ¦ |
Waniedle Buy / 8l!
ELECTRIC baby, bottle sterilizer wanted.
Tel, / 7697.: 
¦ -. -
¦"" WANTED SCRAP iRONXMETAL '.
•COW HIDES, WOOL «. RAW FURS.
' . ' ¦' HIGHEST PRICES.PAID
v : W J, W.IRON AND AAETAL CO. ;






CO. pays highest prices for. scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fiir. .
'¦:¦ ¦. 222.W. 2nd. Tel. 2067 : . -. -¦ " ¦
.. ¦'.- . ' Closed Saturdays
:r~~~' >flGHESf'pWCES:PAID .
. lor .scrap Iron, metfK, rags, hides, ravi
fu rs and wooll
Sarh Weisman & Sons
. .- . INCORPORATED
, 450 W- 3rd ¦ - . ,/ ' ¦ . /
; Ttl. 5847 .
Rooms W{thout Meals 86
FOR MEN—bedrooms, 1st floor/ private
bath and entrance;.. Tel. . . . ¦ . : __<_ .
INEXPENSIVE steam • tit . ' . sleeping
room, for xlngle . gentlemsn: downtown.
See Oscar Norton,. Morgan ¦ Bldg,
Apartments, Flats 90
UPSTAIRS . APARTMENT , in residential
are), . but near downtown. Living room
mahogany-panelled. Kltclian, two bed-
rooms, bath with shower. Alr-c'o'ndltlon-
ed. Refrigerator, stove and kitchen ta-
ble set furnished—otherwise unfurnish-
ed, Heating furnished. Tel. 2336, Trust
Dept., or after 5, Tel. . 51.
ALTURA, MINN, —Apt.~for rent. Immedi-
ate possession. Batiel Grocery, AltOro,
_Miiin. Tel. 6351. _ _ ^__
DOWNTOWN 
~
L.OCAT. OM—4 • rooms, full
bath , hot water. Available Feb. 1. . Tel.
B-2103 after 4:30 p.m.
;./ *1H5R^.V A SNOWMAN IN: LIVI KGp COlQK! '. '¦
' ¦' ;
Houses for Sale 99.
. BE WARA1 In winter , cool in summer
ih this perfectly insuloltd home. Up* :
1 . stair s has 3 bedrooms, half bath; down-
stairs has very ' modern kitchen with/
plenty .of built-lns , dining room; living
, .. room,, lull , bath and three -additional
!' .. rooms that can be used as bedroom's,
| . lamily. utility, sewing room: or . study. '
I . Has had wondorlul care.. Reasonable '
I taxes , Heat bill . below/ WOO. East , Sec* ,
ond location .. 112,000 bracket. Must have ,
sufficient cash for down payment . Please !
j ¦: Tel: 9175 after 4 p:m: , '
¦' " ,. '¦ ¦. '/ • j -
WABASHA W. . 1014—Near St. .Teresa 's: Re* .j
duced to' close estate: . Strictly modern, !
, vpood condition,. 5 ' rooms. . Oil- heat, good ¦'




TP I ¦ .Osn fir AACtTt ("•vpninn*. ¦
1 S ELOV EK y :' .§ ¦¦¦¦ -J •". , ' .¦:  Tel. 2349
, I .110 Kxcliange Bldg.
' m m i f̂ m My .̂ ^̂ mim^m^w
] Income Property?
!¦ Are you Interested In-building up a :
: rental income for yourse/f? Let us show.
• ':¦ you this parcel containing a duplex, a ¦. .
¦¦ :
' single family: home and expansion pos-
sibilities for four additional apartments.-
:Can ' be- purchased on .terms , with as
i. liltle as S3;0OO . down
/ ¦Budget - Home A-y A
Compact small home Including living
room, kllchen and - three bedrooms.
Good sized lot.. Total price 14,900. Move .¦ right , in, . - ¦ . .¦ •
j :  : AFTER HOURS CALL: .
. Dave Knopp 8*2809
j ; . W.. L. (Wibl/Helier.8-2181.
i . v '. JoCn Hendrickson 74it
'"< - ¦' . , Laura . Flsk 2118
1 A - A  A ,. :;.
'
: ' . ¦ ' : . - • ' :——i '
jl SELOVER :
1 •* v- : / Tel. 2349
,| -lilt Exchange Bldg.
I mmmmmmm&^*mmm&
Houses for Sale 99
A1ARK E. 306—3 bedroom bousi 'in  top
condition, 1' :J baths, paneled recreation
room in basement. . Tel. 2118. '
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
SALE : OR :RENT—3 bedroom .Norte ir)
Buffalo. City, Wis. Marcel S|aby, Coch-
rane , Wis. : ¦ •
Wainted—Real Estate 102
~ 
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH^PRICES
-"
¦- . FOR-YOUR . CITY PROPERTY
¦"HANK" J EZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate . Buyer )'-
/Tel,. 6388. and 7093 . . P.O. Box 345
Vie . \vill :be' -'ba 'ppy to appraise ¦
your home promptly ., free of
charge /and without bbligaLion ,
'¦:. Our ' capable . ' staff , will give. ¦
yOtir property its full attention
.with / pictures ,-. advertising nnd
careful selection of qualiued
¦/' buyers/ / Ay - A
¦ A" RESIDENCE PHONES: ;
E. J. Hartert .¦:.;¦ .- 3873• ,/- . - ' ' ' .¦' , Mary .Loiter A; '. . 4523. " .' Jerry ' -Ber-the...¦¦; '' ,• ¦'8-2377 ' - .
Philip A. JBaumann . . //9a40 :
. 601 Main St. ,. , . : Tel: 2849
Boats, Motors, Efe. 106
CA.S1VAS BOAT?""Let .¦ us. - cover- It with
. fiberglas. WARRIOR. MFG. . 5035 6th St,
. -Tei: 8-3866.
Trucks, tractors, Trailers 108
WINONA'S "ONLY truck body rnanulac*
lurer. ; Built to your specifications.
BERG'S TRAILER, 3950 W. 4th. , . '
¦ ¦:- :^ ^ -; -̂;̂ ^^ - :' ' - 1Qok:
' -NA/ lriaft/: 
;
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L u L. u' '¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ ÎsiB  ̂ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦"
Swift 's Rrennium Hind Qtr.;
of Beef With Every 1957
or Newer Used Car! 4 Days
Only...Come ^Tomorrow !
I CHECK THESE '57s AND NEWER MOD- '
|j ELS. ANY OF THESE GETS YOU THE FREE
Jf SW IFT'S PREMIUM HIND QUARTER.m ,
•S7 Plymouth Stfi. Wannu $f»0S 'Stl Fnrcl Fair lnno '50O $005 - 'j>n Lincoln ('mi l i i i f ' u i . i l  - " "V,
T.7 Fori) 2-dr., new motor <t ';% Titl Ford Cu . ,  2-dr , ,  n /m $8115 'BO DodKc D art fdr  ^ p ' : i n
'.T; Cliov. l l .T Hi ' lAir . %W'-K Till Meronry Monl.  4 door $095 TiO Falcon •1-dr , M-d.in :* ' iv ,
'57 Ford Fnirlnno liWl . $7!'ir> Tilt Forrl Fair. ,  r>00 Vict . $M5 'fiil Comet Slal io i ,  \\ , ii :ini -1  '¦¦' •
Tr," I ' lyin oii l l i  4-dr. n IV J7!',r> '.rill Fnr*l Cn.sl., :ii)l) , 2*dr . SIW5 T>n Mercur y I ' I .IH ' \\:r. ' ¦', '< "
'.,7 1'iird Cu.sloni :ifl(l I dr. $r.!is Till r iynimit l i  Sla. Wn«, ?IM0S 'r.n F ind  Halavi i*  1 di ¦ > ' • '
' .17 Ford fi , Ciisloni , -Hlr. $()l),r> "5!) I'l .VJiimilli  Ilclv ,, 4-dr . SHfl.l 'Hu Furd K a n . l i  U a ' .nn *•! ' ,' ' .
'.17 Ford Stat ion Wniloii $!«'5 M!) Ford Kaii ' lanc Ml ,$)3M 'fil Men ui/ v Mi ' lr . I d r  M <' i .
' .17 Ford Sedan *1-dr. $C.'.ir> M!) Kord ( .'li st. ,  aon , 4-dr , $10(11 T.I SludcliaKrr Si Wa it  . < ,< > >
'.17 Hoick Sl alion Waijon M!l,r. Ti!) Knrd t l a l ax lo  4 CI T $l*«>r) 't '.l Ford Fnirl ; i i i i « -l i l n „ i M M ,
'.17 Ford Stu. Wai'on , i l l " . , '.\r> ¦ . '.W Mercury Mont, ,  •t-rtr. $tm, 1 T.I Ford i .'.il.'nic I I U MV y n ,
'S7 Ford Sliiiion Wai '.oii }.ll!l,r. Mil Kuril ( ' l ist , ,  'Ml , 4-dr, $1105 T.I Ford \ door M' . 1"
M7 Ford Fair lV Mill , .|-dr. J(i<15 Ti!) Kdsd *|-dr , scd., w/p  $110,1 '• '.! I 'mni 'l S t a i i nn  Waiam M • < ¦
Mfl Ford Kairiano *l*dr, Sii!ir> Mo Km d *i-dr. $110.1 T.I Fali 'mi l i lom •> ' ( * .
Mil Mr-reoili-s Hon/. *$i:> !ir> Mo Konl s tat ion Wr -R on $11% 'fil ' Clicv rulci O m a n  'rl  I' ' ¦
'68 Ford .Stn. Wni :,, ptiwcr $1195 '.lit Mercury Mont,, 4-dr, $I20S 'fil Fnh 'on St. i l inn U' .ii 1 Sli i ' i .
Don't Wait! Get Meat for All Winter and An A-l USED CAR In
This Sensational Offer Which Definitely Ends Saturday, Jan-
uary 19th.
OWL MOTOR CO.
4th & Main Winona
?Avrni fjc IVelfllil 125 I.rj s.
Winona Rambler salutes Swift;,&^ .'Cp/
;' - ' ';;:;\^'y;^ ;*\ ^ , -
;V :;: :
f̂ y
HERE THEY ARE . . . Many Makes and Models!
OLDSMOBILES . .. * MERCURYS . . .
'.12 OLDSMOBILE "88" 2*dwir automatic '57 MKIU'lJIt V 4*door luirrllop, londerl with
trnn srnission , very good rubber. Ileal solid power accessories, radio , Jiealor , whitewalls ,
traiisportfition for only $195 A. very nice enr . $595 .
'5.1 OLDSMOBILF ••88" 4-door , nutoinatic 'fit COMKT , Mercury 's liomitiful compiiet in
transnii.ssion , power steering, mdio . heater , ermine white , (i-cylinder , iiiiloinnl ic t i rms-
rcdiiced to ' * • ¦ ¦ , „ : $2.45 missi'on . so nice to lake lioine $ H|!)5
BUICKS, PLYMOUTHS . . .  CHEVROLETS . . .
M4 BUICK 4-door , V-n , nutomnt.ic transmls- '¦>¦• CHEVROLKT "210" scries , 4-door. fi-
sion. This ono has Rnod snow tir es find it ' s cylinder , standard transmission , a| the ri f -hl
a renl car for transpo rlnllon . $395 P- 'iCf!- f•̂ '!,•",' 58 CHEVHOLET 4 door , fi < 'ylinder , standard'5(1 BUICK hardtop Special , power hrnkes, Ininsmission , uhi tewal ls , radio , heater $!l<)5
anloninllr  Irnnsmissiiin $.1<I5 'fil CHEVHOLET Bel . Air 4-dnnr slntmn M' aK - .
• rr, in v M n i t T i i  o^ .  . , nn , V-8 , aulomtilic irniisniD 'Sion K'.OH.IarBr:.. .̂  ̂ ^:r^S£. sx^s^s
R A M B L E R S
Td HAMBLE B Ameilenn. A Td I tAMBLEIl  wnfion , hrown Mfl KAI \ l *nLEH Ainlm- ssadnr
year 'round compacl . Pnsi- and hei|*e, ninli ' liin fi Interior , <Uloor , power lirnkcs , radio ,
• ••iiellon fnr winter , air eondl * rndio , healer, mitni i i i i t ic  Iriins- !' ',!,n,'j A'i'i;1,1 ,-„ A, , , VM>,. „,„ , ,, . , . . .  . y  Mil l tAMliLKH 4-door vvafinn ,tionlii R (or .summer, t in ted mission , reellnln R senls , low ,„,io mn tlc I rnnsmlsslnn.  radio ,
(¦lass fnr eye-ease , I tennlif i i l  nu loai'c. A ureal wai'on huy healer , This car hns been
lilnek. Can 't heat lliis (or $Ki!i5 nt •f l.MlS Hiorou i'hl .s' recon dilidiied and
carries our R II II r n n I e e d
i . 'Wi I tAMB L KIl  ciislnm 4-di.nr , wnr rnn ly ,  even al tins low
• . l\ AMBLE R Classic Super l i cau t l f f i l  inelnll ic Rreen , nil- price . ?-«l3. , , „ .  . . , loiiuit ic Ininsmission, A one- Ml I tAMBLKIl  Amlii iss ;idor 4 *i-i i i . ,  2-lone Drown nnd Ian , mvm,r (..|r wj| h ,(JW mi |,,)lf ,„. ,!,„„._ ,, one-owner car thai
aiilomnlic Iraiisiniiisicin , rudio , y f|l, ,|my t scu 0I10 mu. n,|,s |<„,k s ,m, i r|,it.s \wy {m \ fiini*
lionlor , reduced to ff 1(105 often $15115 pure al Ihls low price . , $2!.5
WINONA RAMBLER
flth & Mankato Tel. 8*3047 3rd &. Mttitkato Tol, fi-3()4fl
Uied Care 109
There 's StTil Time ¦ .
To Get "Mor«' Ujed Car
Value for I'll . . .
liji^
vGARNIVAk
yyy y "y o ! t-Ayy ' ']
Used Gar Va lues
;:¦, A at;
:yVVALZ' ;;'';y - ; :y;
VVe slill . have a large selec-
tion of lat e model VALUE-
RATED used ears from which . ' ; '
to choose. See them today.
'63 OLDSMOBILE '88*: ^-door- sediin,
two-lone with blue top, white bottom, Vv
whltawa lis, power steering, automatic '-.
tranlmisiion, ; posltraclion , regular gai
engine, radio, heater, . Vh*~l(")'~lC
yz ̂ ("y |bok$ • - ¦ :  VoVD '
. '61 OL DSMOBILE '88' 4 door sedan,
two-lone white, otp. and blue, bottom/,
power ' fleering, automatic transmission,
posilraclion, . radio, heater excellent •
tires Th is . cor &yl .r\Cwlir.ni'alc 'e a wonderful. vv*k / -sv/v*)' .lamily..car 'Ty -
, '61 CHEVROLET : BEL AIR i-door
J , sedan. 
¦ automatic transmission, siy- .
L cylinder, whitewalls, light ' beige finish ,
matching interior , •' . • . Vk -i /->/¦%i-
!' -excel lent tires. ' - ¦ " ' jj W J
I'.. . 'excepfiomlly clean ,. ' i ' ./ . T'
1'. -/ *'-;
j " . BUICK . Eleclrj. ?2j' .'.ooor 'hardtop, "'.
¦
I dark blue, matching blue interior ,, pow-
j er steering, power brakes/ power; seat,
j transistor radio , ft* 1 *7rtCa one-owner . ' H. '-/yS
) • ' locsrcsr, AT ' ' 7J
'SI DODGE siy-passcnqer i-door station
wagon, two-lon e light and dark green;
power- steering; power . brakes, radio,
. another' excellent. *.-, r\r\r-: ;:*w':-.y : . } ¦ ¦ $1295
'59 PONTIAC Star Chief - 4-door hardtop, '
. two-tone light green top, white bottcrn,¦ power ' steering, power brakes, power-
window, power seat, ¦ air conditioning^
. a one-owner car -.., ,-,-._
that is above • *k / US
average for . '. . . . •. : , . ' T -  **~' - ***V
y ^yW ^ L Z v y y
: Bui<k-01dstnobi Ie-GMC ,'
VALUE-RATED USED. CAKS
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings '.-









stick , in good condition. Reasonabla for
ySih: Ttl .  9172- .- . - -.. .
WINTER CARNIVAL SPECIAL
. Free Bendrus Wrist Witch WHh
IW Chevrolet 3-Ooor sedan, radio, heat-
er, . i-cylinder, . standard traniml»ilon.:
Here lj - a.  bjauiy. ¦',• nice from bumper
to bumper . Special Dt.t695 . Don's Auto
Sales. . 116 Walnut. V^_ -
FORD-i«3 *hardtBp;'~t"l7S. 10»i"la>rlon: It. ; .
' ¦ . WINT ER "". 'CARlilVAL ' SPECIAL:
. 1959 Plymoulh l-door ita.tlon . watjon,
I heater, radio, padded dash, >cyllnt*»r,
I standard tranimlislon;' new - ul ot iu-
|" preme tires .Here Is one. luit llk't new
I '  at a special prlc«.. Don't Auto Sales,
'¦ m Walnut : . . . .'- .; . v ¦¦ '- , , , . . ' :'
¦
:.• ¦ ST0R AND 'SHOP
FOR USED CAR
y vSREX I A L S ¦¦' . 
¦ ¦
.;> ¦
H EATED SHOWROOM .





{. '• .: . ' : ' ..: 32 Good
V I Used - Cars.
\ / ¦ ̂  (^oose .From.
\ / 0.wi Monday-Friday\# . Evenings for "Your
? .'. ¦ Shoppihg Convenience
VE.N AB LES v
75 W. 2nd Tel . 8-2711
- ^ZHECKOUR LOTy;
. - : . for over.¦".^-K^^^^i;.;; .
y:  USED CARS v : y y *
All thoroughly . recondlti oned ,
clean; readj to go cars that
^'ill bring many miles of mo-
toring satisfaction ; Test drive
one tomorrow,
:S-;^:VVA^" >r-Bu ick-6ldsmobile,GMGi
Open Monday i Fridays Til 9 P.M.
1M3 WINONA DAILY NEWS If
U»ed Cam 109
FORO- H51* V.g, 1 <foor, . ifanctard tran$-




— f-6"RD*i--(l> f5oor MarOtop;
(3). standard trantmlstron/ :•' on* aut>
metle; Red and whitoi green and whitei
all white. Lake ' Moton. 165 VE. :3nd. . , , . . '
¦
CHEVROLETVHj 'SB',
rr~Bll-Alr, . automatic .'
transmlislon, power altering, power
bralies.' Very clean. Must tell. Tal, <Su4. , .
WINTER cXRfWAL SPECIAL ..
~'. -,
. 1940 Chavrolef Windsor Woor sedaiv
radio, , heater, . '. automatic transmission,
power iteerlnj, ' power brakes, beaut]- ' • "
fui .tu-ione blue. This Is really the nicest.;
one ' you have ' seen .In a lonfl lime.
Low' mileage. • '• See It Bt Don 's Aula ¦
Sales, IU Walnut, v . ' •
GORVETTE
yl-659.- ¦ 230 h .p* e n g I n e, very
sharp Both convertible and
hardtops. Snowcrest y -white ,:
b 1 a c k  Interior , Powerglide
: transmission.¦ '¦ - ."
•196iv GREENBRIOR y s p o r t s . ;
¦ wagon , straight transmission ,¦. ; . v
6 or 9 passengers. Excellent
,'¦. condition, , . . . ' : ,  •'¦¦ '¦>;.¦¦'¦
W61 MORRIS (En glish ) four
speed . .transmission. - A per-
fect 2nd car for $675;- 9,000
A miles. ' v
^YAROLIMEK y
CHEVROLET; GO. y
Wabasha , Minnesota .: .
Haul Your Beef :& ;Pdrl< y
To Swift 's in This: y
1955 DODGEy lirtiin Pick-up. .
: Perfectvrunrtery -sharp in yap-;v . .;
pearance A.A 'AA..y . A A . A -  $698 . •
Sfiai^CHl V ROIET ^CO,
105 Johnson ' : Tel. 2396
Now Car* '




Winona , Buffalo and Southern. , W .ibasha .
Countlesv Your frnnchlted JEEP Doalcrl
F. A. KRAUSE CO., So. on Hwy;. "14-61.
Donl M^
SWEA^- ¦:r :.Eve^>l=iiiiiiiay
' ' y A :':. / '




'' ' - ' " ' : .;' : ' ¦ ¦ ' . ' : *¦ A
q Special This Week! j l  ¦fl^̂ SMen's Blazer Striped 11 I ¦K̂ H
4 CARDIGANS «JL*G^
H Wo 'ra with Ml ^L ̂ 1̂ /Î
^U- ^̂ ^Ldjjj ^̂ B̂ ^
B»nsl Blue only In ^̂ B Sj^flT
" ...J _ Ĵ_ _̂ ^_ ^_ ^^^^
A small. You can have ono _ ^_ 9  *ii___>y_ŵ ^^̂^ ^̂̂^̂
X I
Men's V-Neck I
*^W PULLOVERS  ̂u,ies
, sweafer$ ;
ly>V A /X Anortefl col&rs, %L ^̂ B ^>J to 4>V
/ "• ^, * ' !* ' 'itf 
First quality. J) ^F _W
'¦ '^IP , ^Wi "••«¦•*; 
SMS 
 ̂ 0 Children'sk'̂ lfc ^' ^If' 
v.iu.» ,„ .„., . 
^̂   ̂ SweatersI'V* •V.-afcT K j lJ-i S M "L -M a i
l̂ rdi ¦;: :̂|-y w.
 ̂
v 50c »$5
Ĥfc- f̂e >  ̂I KNITTING MILLS I
W^ ¦ 902 East Second '" Phone 3395 I
J i
JmmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWmammmmmmmmmmmm ^mmmmm ^ : :,
P̂ f̂̂ PSfSî ^I m\i  - y tl STOR E; KC | | I L~l 1 * I _J-Lî *Ms>»mlll l/l 1 /I * IM#il̂ i'ClliirAlIillilwlfiKfWMllMllllM 'MllBMiMllHllMl
imQ ÎI«i liPl Thermal Soxs
Fg A L E-̂ r 2 .j 75'
FLEXED M^̂^ Q Me «'S F—"Th—" (̂ L̂ ^OiT?
....-».._ «,.•«... >^W-—",,*,,"i",*lf« 
ALL COTTON V, -* f| ' m^mam 'RUBBER SNOW / MEN S \ IIUIAU CIIITC /T USED GOVT. V
BOOTS |( Ĵ
WI,, T$ |W»»N 1OVERSHOES ,«eg. M.95 ' : DftATC
*« * . *,.
¦ . e#\7C ***WU.»yz *]pr j ^ ^J  */ \F $6*y
@^iipi ôH ( (̂  
uQuilwioi  ̂ MEN S
V^Nl.' * " 1 VI MEN'S V "̂¦—«*̂ pe BRAND NEW// W A Riirkir- I Men's Cotton Fleece \\ W A VY
// 8-OZ. INSULATED \\ ^-BUCKLE // QlAtpAT \
Underwear Overshoes |HIRTS DECK PANTS
Refl* $14.95 1 . -m n/> 11 Reg. $1,98 Jj it f CAI IgsoJ is*4»° L99J Ji *6
MEN S (̂ UQUIDATION f 
Me„'S Boucle , Laminated \(8fr _
UQUfOATIOII 
(
ŷyX m̂m m̂mmmmmmtm . and 
Quilt 
Lined /T t̂ ' '"¦"VFLANNEL f \̂ BOMBER [. ¦
¦ . {^ \r|| nTP // Ch Id,..'* Lined \\ ,2*",JZ _,r, W ' ¦*•"¦ 4-*"'*l»SHIRTS PARKAS JACKETS Overshoes
A" »*¦-*•• - . , _ , « "°"- 
S'95 I R.9. J4.Mll Priced From I ______________¦ _________ _________ I\
- $I70L$C50 J $C50 L $350 J
jf^̂ k ̂ ^̂ ^k .̂ r̂̂ k̂  ^̂ M̂ .̂ .̂ ^̂ . _^^  ̂ .̂ ^̂  
-
^̂  ^̂  ̂ ^̂  ̂
'
^̂  ̂ / ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ . ^̂ ^̂  ^
_______|______ S îaas«aHe ĤaaHlHHHlH l̂l^^^HaH^B^^^^^Hai^^^^ai^^^ îHMi^MHH Ĥ^MiBH ĤMlaaaaMaMB ^^^^HBM B̂H Ĥa^MMM^Mai ĤHIHIMHMH•̂ ¦¦iaW^̂ BBiMMaWWBBBBaT WiWWBMMMk'k'k'M
'¦: ; BUZ SAWYER: ¦ ': . ; : 
"- , -" . '. '- . By Roy Cron« ' ., "* v *
BEETLE BAILEY y ; '; '\y 'A\y - . A : ';A  ty Mori Walker , -
' ";: y ' . y .
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred -Dickenson .¦'. '"¦ '
LI'l. ABNER ;' y 'V " ", . ' ' 
¦ . 'y' .̂ 'vV- ' v . .y ., . : . :Byy."A| "Copjj »' . • ' . ' ..¦ '. ' SfEVE 'CANYON ' - •: . By. Milton Canniff ' .yj
BIGNDIE- ' ' - ' ' . y - ' y -  - ¦ ¦ " '¦ '¦
'' .
': ¦  , '. - ' :: y:v-By -Chic Young. ; .
*. I 
¦ ' II - . I .. I I  , 
| 
¦ 
,' —— 'I 
¦ " ' -*** ^̂ —*— ¦! — - ¦ I 
¦¦— ¦ — I I ¦_ ¦- ¦',-» —" *— — — ¦¦ !¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ I- ---¦ ¦- — . ¦ — I  I ¦ . 1
: . '
; 
.THE FLINTSTONES' : / ' ." v - ' y'V.' VBy Hanna-Barbera ' 
¦ . - .".
¦¦;
DlCrC TRACY ' By, ' Chester- . Gould.y
